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Candidates Enter Final Week 
]pf Community Speakings
[Candidate File 
Expense Account

As a dlversloD from tbe unud 
stories about politics near election 

! tune, the News takes the prlvUete of 
printing something just a  little dif
ferent. From the records of County 
Clerk H. C. Story are foimd a list 
of the expenditures of each candi
date. There are two of these files 
made by tiie candidates during his 
campaign, but as all of the second 
group of records has not yet been 
filed we are giving you a list of the 
llrst fUlng.

This list includes, of course, only 
the county candidates:
^Hftttle Server, Dtatrlct Clerk IM.- 

3T.
■ P. W. Goad, County Judge $74.00. 

O. C. Orider, ooimty Judge $74.00.
A. M. Cade, tax assesaor-coUsetor 

•00.40.
Fred Bucy, tax assessor-collector 

$144.95.
L. Parker, sheriff $115.00.

J. H. Izard, sheriff $147JS.
Viola Ellis, county clerk $$$A0. 
Oarlan O. McWhorter, county 

clerk $175.00.
- Daniel C. Davis, county derk 
$192.50.

Walter M. Mathis, county clerk 
$134.00.

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell. county 
superintendent $195.00.

H. P. Caveness. county superin
tendent $126.00.

Aubrey McWhorter, county super
intendent $165.00.

Mrs. Jewell Wells, county treahir- 
ei $93 00.

Oertrude Bishop, county treasurer 
$95.00.

Mrs. Milt Finch, county treasurer 
$87 50.

Mrs. A. M. Daniel, county treasur
er $130XW.

Rolltn McCord, county attorney 
$112.50.

Oeo. W Small. Com. prec*t. 1 
966 50.

Pat Swann. Com. P rlct. 1 $58.66. 
Sam Holland. Com. prec't. 2 

$197.50.
Waldo McLauiin. COm. prec’t. $ 

$48.50.
$65 Ml. 

g)65.00.
J. E Dye. Justice of peace prect.

1 $25.00.
Clyde Shaw, public weigher prec't

2 $26.25.
o ' ■ ■ - —

Mrs. Jesse Bevel, 
Newmoore, Dies

The body of 5Crs. Elizabeth Icle 
Bevel. 2$ year old wife of Jesse 
Bevel, residing in New Moore, was 
buried In the 'Tahoka Cemetery last 
Tuesday a t 2:20 P. M. under the 
direotkkl of the HarrU Funeral 
Home. The burial followed funeral 
services conducted in the Tlahoka 
Methodist Church srtth Rev. Ben 
Hardy officiating.

Mrs. Bevel was bom December 10. 
1914 in Arkansas, and married 
Jesse Bevel January 5, 1924. She 
came to Lynn County In 1922 and 
was a  resident of the New Home 
community before moving to New 

‘ Moore.
Servlvlng the deceased are: Mrs. 

L. H. Strasner, her mother ,of New 
Moore; Mrs. AJLFUU. her slMer 
of O’Donnell: Mrs. S.OlMvls, her 
sister, of Eldwado, Arkansas; Mr. 

' Earl Strasner. her brottMT. of O*. 
Donnell; Mr. Stevens StTSsner. her 
brother, of Newmoore: end Jesee 
Bevel, her husband, of iNew Moore 

The News Joins many friends In 
giving our deepest sympathy to 
the bereaved family.

M ethod isteW
Hdd Revivals

Rev. J. T. Howell, pastor of the 
Methodist Church, a t Wilson, win 
begin a  revival meeUng a t , Dhde 
Church, eight miles north of 
Tahoka, next Sunday July 17th. 
Everyone is invited $9 attend and 
take part.

He also announces th a t Rev. OJ*.
.C lark, Presiding Elder, wiU do th e 

. 'preaching In a  maeftng a t  W lw  
beginning August 16th.

W heat Harvesting On Terraces

As the current political campaigns 
near the end, district, county, and 
precinct candidates are busy con
tacting voters and attending com
munity ^^eaklngs.

Last m d a y  night, the candidates 
met a  good crowd at Redwlne, and 
on Tuesday night they spoke to a 
targe crowd of voters a t T-Bar. 
Wednesday and 'Thursday nights 
they made return engagements at 
Lakevew and Newmoore, respec
tively.
^ Tonight, n-iday, the candidates 
meet with the voters of the Dixie 
conununity.

Ttiesday night, there will be a 
political rally a t Wilson, and cm 
Thursday, night there will be one 
at O’Doonell. • Ftiday night, the 
seekers of public Jobs will wind up 
the July primary campaign with 
a county-wide radly on the court 
bouse lawn at Tahoka.

All voters In the county are Urged 
to hear the candidates a t one or 
more of the remaining speaking 
engagements.

Arrangements are being made by 
Tahoka Drug to collect and post 
returns on Saturday night of next 
week, following the closing of the 
polls.

o ■

Approval Given 
Three Lakes Bonds

Austin. July 10.— Attorney Gen
eral William McCraw, today ap- 
pioved a $2,000 refunding bond ,1s- 
nie for the 'Three Lakes Independ
ent School District of Lynn County.

The issue, consisting of 15 bonds 
of $200 each and bearing 2^  per 
eent mierest. ihM ordered by the 
Board of 'Trustees of the district 
AprU 16. 1028 and Is dated May 1. 
1938. The bonds mature in groups 
of $200 to $400 May 1. 1930 to 1948 
inclusive.

MoCraw said his approval of the 
issue was based on the fact that 
the district has $108A30 in taxable 
valuations on which a 30 cent tax 
per $100 has been levied to ' retire 
the bond Issue.

------------------0------------------

Rotary Workers For 
Year Are Selected

With the opening of the ne*r 
year for the local Rotary Club, new 
President Raymond Weathers hits 
snpointed his conunittees for the 
year.

Due to the fact that Vlce-Prest-

Farmers of the Plains area repewt that properly constructed terraces 
present but little dilBculty in harvesting wheat This farmer in a Soil 
Conservation Service demonstration area is cutting wheat on a terrace. 
Farmers also are finding that terraced land produces higher yields than 
the unterraced due to the additional amount of moisture made available 
for crop utilisation. Crop residue worked into the soil prevents blowing

Meeting Called Monday To Make 
Plans For Annual Tahoka Rodeo

rodeo
Dixie Man Has

WIU Tahoka repeat the 
and barbecue this y«ar?

A meeting of business men, farm- Pair Of Phlegnes 
era. ranchers, and all others inter- . "
ested has been called for next J. H. McNeely of Dixie was 
Monday night at 8:30 a t the county The News office one day recently 
court room for the purpose of dls- | exhibiting a pair of phlegnes, used
cussing the proposition. | to "bleed” horses, which he consld-1 reach Post and point eait

in

Last year the event was started ' Quite a relic. The instrument 
as an annual affair, and on the when used for bleeding horses is 
first day of the two-day celebra- j  «»d to have cured nearly any all- 
Uon a crowd variously estimated a t , ment the horse might have. It orlg-

Highway Work 
Started Tuesday

sta te  highway No. 84 from Ta
hoka cast to the Lynn-Garza coun- i dent Homer St. Clair has moved to 
ty line, is now under construction. | Lamesa. Leonard Craft succeed) 
Work on the project started Tues-1 him in that office. Mr. Weathers 
day morning. All of the unpav,Kl: announces. Charles Townes is SM;ra- 
portlon of Highway 84 lying in this j taiy. Dr. K. R. EKirham Is sonf 
county,~a distance of fourteen imd leader, J. O. Tinsley is sergeant-at- 
one-half miles, la Included in the arms.
Improvement program. Members of the board of directors.

This is a state and WPA project, elected by the club, are; P.sst pred- 
and no definite time la designated dent Wynne Collier. Deen Njwlin. 
for it completion. L. F. Craft. V. P. Jones, Frank Hl-1,

Immediate work will be building and L. C. Haney, the latter beln« 
lake fill and drainage stnKtures. appointed to replace St. Clair on 
but it is hoped caliche laying will the board, 
follow soon, and subsequently an Committees are as follows; 
asphalt topping applied. d u b  service; W. E. Smith, cluUr-
.. Lon Ingram is the civil engineer man, V. F. Jones. A. M. Cade, W. S. 
m charge. Anglin.

Paving of this Important road Vocational service: Deen Nowlin, 
would be a benefit to Lyrtn County chairman. W. T. Bo\ell. W. D. Smith 
and Tahoka, as well as to through A. L  Smith.
traffic east and west through the Community service: H A. Maas n. 
slate. During the recent rains, this chairman. P. W. Goad, 
road has been practically Impassable « arJs Jake Leedy. 
and a detour around by Lubbockf International service: 
has been necessary in order to. Pherson. chairman. B G ClUiton.

IC. M. Walden, Chat. Townes.

A P. E<i-

J B Mc-

County Crop 
Prospects Good

Crops over Lgmn county as a 
whole are reported to be doing 
well and growing rapidly, and pros
pects now arc that this area will 
produce a t least an average crop.

Some areas are a little dry, par
ticularly a strip of country near 
New Home, but on the whole, the 
farmera are glad of the opportimlty 
of getting their crops out of the 
weeds.

Roy Nettles of the Lakeview com
munity reports that he has cotton 
tha began blooming two weeks ago.

------------------0------------------

Baptist Workers 
Meet At Wilson

The Brownflekl Baptist Worker's 
Conference held its monthly meet
ing a t Wilson last Thursday. There 
were several notable pastors on the 
program, among whom were; Bros. 
Strickland of Lubbock. Cole of La- 
mesa. Campbell of. Meadow, and 
McCasUnd of Wilson. At noon a 
basket lunch was enjoyed by a large 
crowd. There were nine members 
of tiM Tahoka Baptist church who 
attended. They were: Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Dale. Mrs. Belton Howell, 
Mrs. Osren. Mrs Bennington. Mrs. 
CavsiMSB. Mhs. Llff T a ^ ,  and Mrs. 
Kelly.

Girls Ride Bikes 
0*Donnell-TcJtoka

An unusual Incident oociured last 
Wednesday morning wheh 
Dorotliy Virginia Fulkerson of Ta
hoka and Melba Harris of ODonneO 
rode Mcyclee from O’Donnell In 
one hour and fifteen minutes 

These young lady q»eed demons 
UxA the urge to come to Tahoka, 
so they immediately Jumped on 
their bicycles and camel 

Mias Harris Is vlaitlng In 
Fulkerson home this week.

■■■,- o— ' iV  ■ 
Advertising payat CSaO 35 If yhu 

have anything to sen or want to 
buy something.

from 7.000 to 11.000 was present. A 
fine rodeo was also prewnted.

Many people feel that the cele
bration should be a permanent af
fair, and if sufficient interest is 
manifested, a permanent rodeo as
sociation may be formed. Such 
oewly formed organizations at Sny
der and Aspermont are reputed to 
be self-sustaining already. r

All men of the town an i county , 
Interested are urged to attend the . 
meeting here Monday night.

--------------0--------------I

Finley Erecting 
Rock Building

Inally belonged to his grandfather, 
Capt. S. H. Reeves, Obion County. 
Tennessee.

He told us that as a young fel
low his grandfather used to sit on 
the lap of Davy Crockett. Davy ran 
for congress three times in Tennes
see and was elected twice. The third 
tune Dzvy ran he was defeated, 
wiicreon this colcwful character de
clared. "The people can go to H— ; 
I'm going to Texas.” He did come 
to Texas and fell at the Alamo, an 
honored fteroT

Girl Scouts Will 
Be Reorganized

Tahoka People 
Hear Roosevelt

Classification and memberahlp: L. 
F. Craft, chairman. Rollln McCord. 
R. W Fenton Jr.. L. C. Haney.

Program: K R. Durham, chair
man. Wynne Collier, Frank Hill., 
Truett Smith.

Several Tahoka citizens went to Work: Fred Bucy. clialrman.
Amarillo Monday to hear tiie Prrsl- 1 "  Nolght, J. O. Tinsley, H. B

A new rock veneer garage build- 1 The Girl ScouU of Tahoka are 
ing is being erected on the O’Don- , to be reorganized Friday aftemodh 
nell highway one block south of the at 5:30 o'clock at the American 
courthouse. When finished, this Lririon Hall.
promises to be a  Conoco sUtlonj a strict program will be followed 
owned -and operated by Messers m having these weekly meetings and 
Douglass Finley and Craig Teft- they wUi be meetings to teach your

dent speak Those who went 
were: Messers Ed Hamilton. Jim 
Welsel, Charles Nelms. C. T. Oliver; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pennington. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rolln McCord, Mr. and 5frs. A. 
L. Lockwood, Mr. 'Thomas, a brother 
•In-law to RoUin McCord and 
others.

They reported an immense crowd 
of some 80.000. During the Presl-

McCord.
Crippled children: TOm Garrard, 

chairman. Or. Emil Prohl, Roy 
Young, Kirk PilU.

Fellowship and attendance; O^o. 
Â  Dalt. chairman. E I Hill, W 8 
Anglin, Douglas Finley.

Rural-Urban: Tom Garrard.
Chairman, Winter Knight. Frank 
Hill.

At the meeting of the club Thurs-

Uler.

Local Men At 
Cotton School

Lubbock. July 8.—Approximately 
100 West Texas cotton men

children scout work and encoiuage 
them to be better citizens. Picnics 
and swimming will be given aside 
fiom the regular meetings, accord
ing to Mrs. Lee Baldridge.

----------------- 0------------------

are Womcn Attend

the

rc js te r r t for the of three A u x i l i a v y
regional classing schools which i "  **
opened at Texas Technological Col-' 
lege July 5.

M. E. Heard, head professor of

Mrs. J. B. Oliver and Mrs. Rafe 
Richardson were selected as dele
gates to go to the two day region-

textile engineering, is in charge of a' convention of American legion 
all three schooU. The second one end Auxiliary held a t Big Spring 
will be in AbUene July 18 to 30, and Saturday and Sunday, 
the final one in Quanah, Augtist 11 Mrs. Tom Hale, Mrs. Aubry Cade. 
«o 13. , and Mrs. McClendon were alter-

Oooperatlng with the texUle de- ^
partment in offering the schools convention, 
are the Texas Cotton associaUon. “ ds. JH.Ollver reports that they 
the Texas Cotton Glnners assocla- ^*2
tlon, and the State-wide Cotton SlMlofs- 
committee. ' There were over 500 delegates of

There are several' cotton men this region attended the convenUon

dent’s speech and the parade, there. •  humorous program was en-
was a downpour of rain which prac- Joyvtt- Wynne C tiller read the pur- 
tically drenched the crowd, but did Ported biography of J. O. Tlnvley 
not dampen their spirlU a t all. The circulated pictures said to have 
vteltors relumed after the speech. »>cen taken of the dairyman In hU

0_________  I younger days. Truett Smith mastcr-
w V . I fully presented the biography of

r  sinners V OtC Raymond Weathers, and Jake Leedy
displayed actual pictures of the 

I club’s president taken in the days 
I of "peg" trousers, buggies, etc. The 
' Rotarlans were kept in an uproar 
by the two biographies

To Buy Gin
Members of the Farmers Coopera

tive Association No. 1 voted in a 
meeting Tuesday night to empower 
the Board of Dtrectors with author-

O. D. Cardwell of Post and Har
old Rawleigh of Dallas were visitors 

. . . Carl Owens, manager of Cicero
anilth Lumber Oo., was received asof the West Texas Gin Co. The 

deal is expected to be closed at an 
early date and the operations of the 
property oonaolldated with the 
present AssociaUon.

Mr. B J. Emanuel is President 
and E' J. Cooper Secretary of the 
Organization.

McC raw w \ll Speak 
Over The Radio

William McCraw, attorney gen-

a new member.

i-_

from Tahoka who are attending; 
namely. Messers; W. O. Henderson, 
Garland Pennington, and 
Floyd.

- ' ' ' o--------------

Visiting Preacher At 
Baptist Church

teas, golf, dancing and barbeques 
in addition to their regular pro-

Sam'«™m
I The Legion Auxiliary announced 
j that they isould hold their state 
: convention next month in Austin. 
I TahcAa has not selected a delega- 
I tlon to attend the state convention 
i as to yet but will do so in the near

1:30, and they traveled to Mineral 
Wens where they spent the night 
Tlieae ladles attended the short 
course on the named dates and are

While Bro. Dale is holding a re- future.
vlval meeting in Spur, announcement --------------0--------------
has been made that a visiting pastor! f k f  Thd>
wUl fin the pulpit, and no service
will be unfilled. Everyone is urged to C o n t i n Q  H o n t C  T o d u y
enme to church the next two weeks 
In spite of the absence of the pastor.

^  .--------------0--------------
E. I. Hill, editor of The Lynn 

County News, who received a 
broken leg tune and severe bruises 
Wednesday of last week w ')^  he 
walked in front of a moving car

ARCH UNDERWOOD 18 
WORKING FOR NELSON 

Arch Underwood of Lubbock was on the streets of Tahoka and who 
in Tahoka Thtueday. Mr . Under-1has.been in a Lubbock sanitarium 
wood, who is considered one of the since, wlU be brought home today. 
Mcgcr business men of the state. Apparently, he is recovering nice- 
Is giving much of hjs time to ad - |ly  from his injuries, but he proba- 
vance the campagn of Senator O. | bly win be confined to his n x ^  for 
H. Nelson for Lieutenant Oovetnor, some time. The broken left leg is
of Texas. ki a  east.

Women Attend 
A. & M. Meeting

The adults short course st the 
Texss Agricultural and Mechsmlcal 
College, Co lege Station took place on 
July the 13th and 14th.' The Lynn 
County representatives were as fol- 

eral, candidate for governor of lows:
Texas, will make four more a d -: Meadames James connoUy and 
'dresses over the radio between now Claude Wells of Tahoka; Djyle 
and "election day, Saturday. July Terry of New Lynn; P. D. Server of 
23, Tom Garrard, his West Texss O’Donnell. These ladles left Lubbock 
campaign manager, sUtes. His by bus last Monday afternoon wat 
schedule follows:

Saturday, 12:00 noon to 12:15.
WBAP, WFAA. KPRC, and WOAI.

Tuesday. 12:15 to 12:30, same 
stalons. I

'Thursday, 12:15 to 12:30,
I bcnefitlal to the members. of the

Friday, 9 p. m. to 9:30, KRLD. clubs all over Texas, as not only 
KT8A. KTRH, and WACO.

Marjorie WeUs WUl 
Play Over WBAP |

Miss Marjorie WelU. 1938 gm d.' 
uat« of Tahoka High School, will!
I^ y  the piano in a fifteen minute j 
program over W. B. A. P. on July 
16th a t 9:30 A. M. The full par
ticulars of the story are not known, 
but Miss WeUs has made quite a 
record for herself a t  John Tarleton 
College sA BtephenvlUe. Texas, 
where she le now aUendtng college.
This talented young lady was kaiE 
% drawing card for ent«rtainmants 
in Tahoka, and the News wishes 

t m  much success on her forth
coming program. v-

expected h6me by Saturday. *Jjdy 
same'15th. This course Iws long proved

s course Is given for the women. 
*>01 sn agricultural cotirse Is slao 
added for the men who. wish to a t
tend .

Slover Children 
Bitten By Dog

Two of (he Slover children re
ceived Injuries from a dog 00 - the 
Slover f a ^  last week. One chTd 
belonged to John, "end one to Rufus 
Slover. Due to the aettoos of the dog. 
he was klOed and hla head sent 
away. There Is no authentic state
ment concerning whether the dog is 
mad, but it is always best to take 
precautions.
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B7 LEMUEL F. PARTON

N'
Rolland  
Com*M Home 
To Die

TeaehingB 
WUl Be 
Rem embered

He Knew  
Righteoue 
Can Be Cruel

EW YORK—Several years be
fore Romain RoUand finished 

“Jean Christophe,” Leo Tolstoi 
called him the warden of the con

science of Europe. 
In his quarter- 
century exile in 
Switzerland, he 
has R e m a i n e d  

“ above the battle,” warning of war, 
decrying hatred, pleading for peace 
and understanding. His has been a 
voice crying in the wilderness. Hia 
exile ended, he returns to France, 
“ an old man, broken and despair
ing,” as the news dispatches report. 
The world seems to have little heed
ed his impassioned appeals. He 
-wants to die in Clamecy, the vil
lage where he was bom.

Hie greatest novel of a een- 
tnry, possibly of many cen- 
tnries, “ Jean Christophe” has 
been called by great critics 
and ranltitodes of lesser lights.
It was poblished in 1913. This 
writer has found few young per
sons, even those majoring in 
literature, who ^ v e  read it.
He has found others who have nev

er heard of Romain Rolland, the 
Nobel peace prize winner exiled 
from his country, while Carl von 
Ossietsky, German Nobel peace 
prize winner, was impoverished, 
jailed and harried to his death in 
the same “years between.” There 
is in this age swift obsolescence in 
the spiritual heritage as well as in 
machines.

But another, even greater teach
er, looking sadly down on the multi

tude from a hill in 
Jerusalem, was 
a lso  u n heeded : 
“ How often would 
I have gathered 

thy children together, even as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her 
wmgs. and ye would not!” But 
neither He nor His teaching was al
together forgotten. There will also 
be those who will remember Ro
main Rolland.

When be was exiled from 
France, vast sums of money 
were offered him if he would go 
to America, to write and lecture. 
Publicity, or any form of self-ex
ploitation, is to him profoundly 
distasteful, ffe withdrew to a se
cluded villa near Zurich, Switz
erland.
There is one definite attitude in 

all these post-war writings. He had 
no faith in “ move
ments,” in “ idolo- 
gies,” right or left. 
He repulsed Henri 
B a r b u s s e ,  h i r  

clarte group and the various "united 
fronts,” as he did the emissaries of 
bloody reaction from the right. He 
knew that the righteous can be as 
cruel as the wicked, once they And 
reliance on force.

Like the great German Fich
te, whom he esteemed, he be
lieved only la the “ inner light” 
—never in organisation or force. 
But he was not n “ political ag
nostic.” He fought, and suf
fered, to arouse the world coo- 
Bcieuce, as the dying Tolstoi 
had enjoined him.
He is a tall, spare, pallid old man, 

with thinning hair and sad, deep- 
set eyes as he returns to France at 
the age of seventy-two. Educated 
in music, at the Ecole Normals, he 
became a devotee of Wagner, 
whose genius inspirited his life— 
then of Tolstoi and Shakespeare. He 
has written many times in the last 
few years that he sees little hope 
that the world will escape a last 
devastating war.

• • •
I T WAS reported that Sir John 

Reith, director general of the 
British Broadcasting corporation, 
was badly licked in that interna- 

tional A r a b i c  
S ir John  crooning contest a
Beaten  in while back. Virtu- 
Radio Duet “*1̂  observers 

gave the decision 
to Italy. If so, it probably was the 
only time he ever lost a contest.

The taO, bald, grim Scotsman 
Is upped to the job of maalag 
the ImMilal Airways, as a eivil 
arm of reaimameat, uith a 
alseable hike la salary. It Is 
now |M,900 a year. Instead ef 
$SS,M 0.
He is an engineer, and in 1918 was 

here with 600 technicians checking 
on war material contracts. He 
didn’t  like America or Americans 
but cased up on us later on. Run
ning British radio, he has been ex
ecrated as a tyrant, but he has 
held to his line and confounded all 
his adversaries. His views on radio 
programs were outlined by him "as 

• follows: “To set out to give the 
public what it wants, as the saying 
is, is a dangerous and fallacious 
policy."

• ConeeUdalcC Mews F m Iu tm . tniV  S*rvtc«.

Contents i f  the Potato ' ........
A potato is more than three- 

.fourths water, only one-tenth to one- 
Afth starch, an excellent source of 
phosphorus and iroo, and a fair 

‘source of vitamin C.

Newcm R eview  ot'Cmihremi Evem ie

D R .  M O R G A N  S U E S  TVA
Seeks Reinstatement as Its Chairman and Back Salary 
. . . Proposed New Deal'Party Purge Hits Some Snags

p|Quggm||||misw^

Here Is the new Peace Memorial In the Gettysburg NaUeaal Military 
park which was dedicated by President Roosevelt daring the celebratioa 
of the 75th anniversary of the Battle of Gettysburg, la which veterans of 
the Northern and Southern armies participated. On the top of the shaft 
bums “The Flame of Eternal Peace.”

U/. l^iekaKA
^  ^  fiTTiunurADf7T«i T t r r  w riD T .rSU M M A R IZES T H E  W O RLD ’S  W EEK

e Wntani UbIml

W anti to  Regain Posf 
r ) R .  ARTHUR E. MORGAN has 
^  started a court fight to regain 
the chairmanship of the Tennessee 
Valley authority from which he was 

ousted by President 
Roosevelt for what 
the latter termed 
“contumacy.” In 
chancery court at 
Knoxville, Tenn., he 
filed a mandamus 
suit asking that he 
be recognized as a 
member and chair
man of the board of 
directors of the au-

A. E. Morgan which
named the TVA and Directors H. A. 
Morgan and David E. Lilienthal as 
defendants, the former chairman 
asked for payment of back salary 
since his dismissal. He also asked 
for a declaratory judgment voiding 
the President’s removal order and 
forcing the other two directors (o 
recognize him as their chairman.

Doctor Morgan never has recog
nized the President’s right to re
move him. After starting the court 
action, he said he would carry hia 
fight for reinstatement to the Su
preme court if necessary.

The justice department in Wash
ington withheld comment on the 
suit, but it was a foregone conclu
sion that the government would con
test it. Before the President re
moved Doctor Morgan he asked the 
justice department whether this was 
within his power. Robert H. Jack- 
son, now solicitor general, but then 
acting attorney general, advised 
“ there would appear to be no ques
tion that the power of removal is in 
fact vested in the President.”---•—
T«Ht C itiui to  Hurry 
^ IT IE S  of the nation were urged 

by Secretary Ickes to make 
haste to submit projects for PWA 
approval and thus play “ a dominat
ing part in bringing about recov
ery.”

At the same time he asked btui- 
ness to co-operate with the govern
ment in the $1,600,000,000 building 
program, and warned contractors 
and private industry not to pay 
“ graft” to corrupt officials in an at
tempt to curry political favors in 
the form of benefits from PWA con
struction.

“The success of this recovery 
program will depend upon the speed 
with which our m u n ic ip a litie s  
move,”vhe said. “They will have 
to prepuce faster than before. ’They 
will have to draw their plans more 
rapidly, make decisions more quick
ly and file their applications with 
alacrity.

“ Involved are Jobs for workmen, 
the creation of new biuinets for 
industrial and commercial con
cerns, the expansion of factory pay
rolls, the rejuvenation of transpor
tation systems, the spread of pur
chasing power, the expansion of 
credit, the stimulation of our securl- 
tiea and our banks.”

— • —
'Purg*' Is H ard Hit
Two long distance messages 

came from Manila, from Paul 
V. McNutt, governor general of the 
Philippines and reputed boss of the 
Democrats of Indi
ana. Thereupon thf 
New Dealers of the v - j , :
Hoosicr state decid- j  
ed they could not 
win in November 
unless they renomi- 
n a t e d Fredeirick 
Van Nuys 'fb r the 
senate. That gentle- 
m a n  h a d  b e e n  
marked for elimi
nation by Tommy _
Oorcoran and his 
fellow managers of 
the proposed “purge” of thoae who 
had oppoaed any major New Deal

could not be renominated. ’The 
senator was planning to run as an 
independent. After hearing from 
McNutt, the governor invited the 
senator to present his candidacy to 
the state convention, and Van Nuys 
accepted in the interests of party 
harmony.

Corcoran’s purge appears to have 
bogged down elsewhere, too. Sena
tor George of Georgia and Senator 
E. D. Smith of South Carolina seem 
likely to win renomination. In New 
York city Tammany decided to sup
port Congressman John J. O'Con
nor, who led the fight against the re
organization bill, and several other 
New York members of the lower 
house whom Corcoran had listed for 
defeat.

— r * —
Iniitfs on Reorganization 
T N HIS last press conference be- 
 ̂ fore starting on his transconti

nental and Pacific ocean trip. Pres
ident Roosevelt revealed that he 
was still determined (o h%ea con
gress pass a reorganization bill, 
^em ingly not at all discouraged 
by the defeat of the messure in 
the last congress, he said he was 
confident the next session would 
realize that the country wants such 
a law and would enact it. The con
gressmen who voted to recommit 
the measure favored at least 90 
per cent of the bill, he said, and 
opposed only 10 per cent of it.--♦--
Trial Fare Raise
D  EVERSING a previous ruling, 

the interstate commerce com
mission in a ten-to-one decision au
thorized eastern railroads to in
crease basic passenger coach fares 
from S to cents a mile for a 
trial period of 18 months. Commis
sioner Claude R. Porter cast the 
only dissenting vote. Railroads esti
mate that the increase will mean 
$40,000,000 in added revenue a year.

Action was taken on an appeal 
by the carriers for reconsideration 
of the commission’s initial decision 
on March 6. when their original 
plea was turned down on a six to 
five vote. In seeking a review, the 
roads contended the commission 
had entered too greatly into the 
field of management. This view 
was concurred in by several of the 
commissioners, who dissented from 
the original majority opinion.

— • —
W anf to  Quit Austria
A RTHUR ROSENBERG, repre- 
^ * senting the Federation of Aus
trian Exiles, told a conference of 
33 nations at Evian - les • Bains. 
France, that four 
and a half million 
Austrians will flee 
Nazi rule in their 
country if a new 
homeland can be 
found for them and 
they are allowed to 
take a substantial 
part of their prop
erty srlth them. ’The 
conference, officially 
t h e  Intergovem- „  _
m enul Committee M yra. Taylor
on Political Refugees, was instigat
ed by President Roosevelt.

The American delegation waa 
headed by Myron C. Taylor, former 
head of the United States Steel cor
poration, and he took the lead in 
the preliminaries for settling the 
problem of German Jews and other 
refugees from the Reich.
, The Americans made H plain, 
however, that the United States’ 
attitude was one of helpfulness rath
er than direction. Officials said they 
were trying to help shape plaiu, but 
“we do not intend to be the final 
judges of whatever may be done.”

Mr. Taylor waa unanimously elect
ed president the conference.

Ih e  Zionist Organization of Amer
ica closed its forty-first convention 
in Detroit with an attack on what 
it termed Nazi violence and brutal
ity toward Jews in Austria and Oer-

Some of the Prise-Winning Cakes Baked in the Experimental 
Kitehen Laboratory of C. Hoeston Gondlss.

'^ H E  home econonnists on the 
staff of the Elxperimental 

Kitchen Laboratory, maintained 
in New York City by C.* Houston 
Goudiss, who conducts our 
“WHAT TO EAT AND WHY” se
ries, have reached their decision 
concerning the prize winners in 
the recent Cake Recipe Contest. 
Winners have already been noti
fied and have received their 
checks.

The first prize of $25.00 went to 
Mrs. D. F. KeUy, 1004 Charles St., 
Whitewater, Wis.

Second Prise Winners.
The five second prizes were 

awarded to Mrs. H. Harshbargen 
of 2427 Fifth Ave., Altoona, Pa.; 
R. A. Williams. 12075 Rosemary 
Ave., Detroit. Mich.; Mrs. C. A. 
Burns. Box '188, Oakland, Miss.;

Miss Sadie Cimningham, Avon- 
more, P a .; and Mrs. Laura Meyer, 
107 Pleasant St., Plynoouth, Wis.

Third Prise Winners.
Mrs. T. H. Fjone, FlaxvUle. 

Mont.; Mrs. Lester Ralston, 127 
South Judd St., Sioux City, Iowa; 
Mrs. Harry A. Kramer, 16 Marin 
Road. Manor, Calif.; Mrs. F ..D . 
McDonald, Route 1, Amherst. Tex
as; Vera 'Tygar, Commodore, Pa.; 
Mrs. George Ahlbom, R. D. No. 1, 
Mt. Pleasant, Pa.; Mrs. B. A. 
Robinson,' Box 578, Elmmett, Ida
ho; Jean Guthrie, 4712 Campbell 
St.. Kansas City, Mo.; Mrs. Wal
ter Richter, Bonduel, Wis.; Mrs. 
P. C. Blakely, Alden, Mich.

Honorable Mention. 
Emogene Williams, Dannon, 

Texas; Mrs. Simon Moen, Norma,

'T 'H ER E is a modem air about 
the colorful roughly woven 

table mat and the chair cover and 
cushion shown here. Does it sur
prise you to learn that they cost 
next to nothing? There is a trick

in it. The fabric is actually bur
lap sacking with dyed strips of old 
silk stockings drawn through.

Dye the stockings before cut
ting. Cut the strips ^-inch wide 
and about an inch longer than the 
space they are to fill.' Taper one

end of the strip ao that it will 
pull through the burlap easily. If 
long strips are needed, cut around 
and around the stocking spirally 
instead of lengthwise. Now, draw 
out one thread of the burlap; then 
tie one end of the next thread to 
the tapered end of the stocking 
strip as at A. Pull the other end 
of this thread as at B to draw the 
strip through.

NOTE: If you wish to use these 
weekly articles for reference 
paste them in a acrapbook, as 
they are not inchided in either 
Sewing Book No. 1 or 2. Book 1, 
"Sewing for the Home Decora
tor,” covers curtains, slipcovers, 
dressing tables; 48 pages of fas
cinating directions. Book 2 illus
trates 90 embroidery stitches with 
numerous applications; doll 
clothes and gift items. Order by 
number, enclosing 25 cents for 
efcch book desired. If you order 
both books, leaflet on making 
crazy quilts, with 36 stitches il
lustrated, will be included free. 
Address Mrs. Spears, 210 South 
Desplaines St., Chicago, 111.

N. D.; Mrs. Dick Collins. Mason-) 
ville, Iowa; Mrs. B. F. Herman, 
Box 1118, Crosby, Miss.; Mrs. 
Paul Lorenz, P. O. Box 225, 
Strathmore, Calif.; Mrs. S. S. Ar- 
entz, Simpson, Nev.; Mrs. Vida 
Hilger, Box 257, RocklSnd, Mich.; 
Mrs. Grace H. Peterson, Box 335, 
Amherst. Wis.; Mrs. Cecil Skin
ner, Bedford, Wyo.; Mr»- Jo« Fur
nace. 317 West Twentieth St.,
South Sioux City, Neb._________

Magnificent Cakes Entered.
The judges report that they have 

never seen a finer collection of 
cakes assembled at one time. Be
cause almost all the cakes were 
so exceptionally good, it waa ex
tremely difficult "to choose the win
ners. But a most careful scoring 
system was used, and the cakes 
were checked for general appear
ance, including shape, size and 
crust, both color and character; 
flavor, including odor and taste; 
lightness; crumb, including tex
ture, rated as to its fineness, ten
derness. moistness and elasticity, 
color and grain.

C. Houston Goudiss has said 
that he regrets that every woman 
who entered the contest could ndt 
win a prize. He offers his con
gratulations to the winners and 
his thanks to the many other 
homemakers who helped to make 
this Cake Contest such a splendid 
success.

If jroor dealer esaaot sappljr you, seed 
20c with your dealer’s aaaie for a 
T r ia l P a d i ^  of 4* gcaaiae Pe-K o 
ja r  R iags; seat p r e p a ^
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SEAL WITH
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/ / There’s the Doorbell Again ##

policies and' Governor Tn$snson4--ffIBHy; Df7 Solomon Goldman at 
had publicly announced Van lliiys Chicago was alectad praaideaL

S uppose daily lo yonr door oemm Lbo balohar, Uw grooar, Dio clothiar, ttw fnzxiar, 
tha furnitura maw, and avary othar marchant with whom you daal? What a tadium 

of doorbaO answiaring that would maanl
e.R would ba avan mora impractical for you to aisft daily all flia^ iloiat to find 
out what thay hava to ofiar and fiia ptloa. And yal yon naad fiioaa marchanbf' aanrloa 
qfuita as much as thay naad your pstrpnsga. ContscI batwaan sallar snd oOnsoxnar is 
amantial in tha supplying of human nsads. Balora a sala can ,ba ebsad fiia goods must 
ba ofiatad. Evary waak, flirongh fiia advartising onhimns of fiiis nawqmpar, fiia rasr- 
chants of this city coma to yonr homo with thsir chojoasl araias. Easily, qniddy, you 
gat tha naws of all that is worth whila in tha markat-plaoas of tha world.
•  Thay ara not strangars at Iba door, bat marchanls yon k n ^  and tmsL Ton i n  mam  
of high qnalily and prioa s^ion yon bay an aztioU adaarfisad by •  rapntabla firm.
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*Tm armed all right,” the bandit 
sneered. “ Don’t make any mistake 
about that. But I may take you up 
on yore offer. Maybe I can use 
two guns.”

Norris ate ravenously. He drank 
cup after cup of coffee. More than 
once he went back to the bottle. At 
last he pushed his chair back.

“ I reckon you know it was Lee 
Chiswick's crowd attacked us in 
Live Oak canyon,” he said. “ I left 
in some hurry. Me and Kansas. Did 
they collect the rest of the boys?” 

“ Mile High got away. But Sid 
Hunt was killed. Lou they cap
tured.”

“Too bad about that, Sherm,” the 
other man jeered. “He'll blab, of 
course, and you'll be in this up to 
yore neck.”

The big man looked at him bleak
ly, but made no answer in words. 
“Kansas got away with you, didn't 
he?” was his comment.

A film of wary blankness came 
over the eyes of the hunted man.

“ Kansas made it out of the can
yon with me,” he said slowly. “ A 
posse jumped us at the old Walsh 
place and got Kansas. I fought ’em 
off and lit out with the girl.”

“Got Kansas. You mean killed 
kirn?”

“ He’ll never be any deader,” Nor
ris answered callously.

“Come clean. Morg. We’ve got to 
know just where we’re at. Did you 
do this Chiswick girl any harm In 
any way?”

'TTie sulky look spread over the 
face of the kidnaper. “ Didn’t hurt 
the li’l fool at all.>-eutside of slap
ping her white face once when she 
got sassy.”

“ What are yore plans?” Howard 
Inquired.

“Pirst off, I aim to dress my 
srounds and bathe my feet in hot 
water.”

“Sure. Morg,” the fat man said 
with oily smoothness. “Help yore- 
self to anything I have here. You 
are welcome to whatever I've got.” 

Norris leered at him. “ I’ll bet 
you feel like I was your prodigal 
son. A fatted calf wouldn’t be near

. gonrf me.” _____
His host decided not u> put the 

welcome on too thick. Morg Nor
ris was not a'fool when his passions 
were not involved.

“ You can have it straight, Morg, 
since you ask for it," he retorted 
brusquely. “ You’ve played yote 
hand like a damn fool. I was hop
ing you wouldn't show up here, but 
would slip across the line to Mexico. 
Well, you’re here. There’s nothing 
1 can do but give you a lift on yore 
way. Right now all the passes will 
be watched. You wouldn’t have a 
dead man’s chance of getting 
through unless you had all the luck 
in the world. Question is, where 
do you aim to hole up? They will 
watch Tail Holt the way a cat 
does a mouse-hole. Even now some
one may know you're here.”

“Only Sherm Howard, and of 
course he wouldn’t give me away,” 
Morris said derisively.

“Sure nobody taw you come In?” 
“Sure. While 1 think of it. Sherm. 

r u  take that other gun you prom
ised me.” The slitted eyes stabbed 
into those of the older man.

For a barely perceptible instant 
Howard hesitated. He had a suspi
cion Morg was not armed. If so, 
he could be killed now with no risk. 
The man had become a menace. It 
Would be well to get rid of him. He 
could use just now the credit that 
would come to him for rubbing out 
the desperado. But he could not 
do it. He found he had not the 
sheer nerve to draw and pump lead, 
not with the killer’s gaze on him 
and his hand close to where the 
butt of a revolver might lie inside 
his vest.

“Glad to give it to you,” Howard 
said in his cheerful voice of false 
heartiness. “You’ll And it In the 
tray of the trunk there. It’s a good 
gun too. Throws just a mite high, 
but you’ll make allowance for that.” 

“ You get it for me, Sherm.” the 
▼iaitor urged. "You know just where 
it is.”

Howard got the gun. He handed 
It to Norris, erho broke it and made 
sure the chambers were loaded.

“ Much obliged. Sherm,” the out
law said, m ocke^ In his voice. “ I 
can sure use this. Haven’t had a 
gun in my hand since those skunks 
jumped me at wild Horse.”

ITte fat man made the best of it 
he could. He said promptly: “I’m 
not dumb, Morg. luiew all the time 
you didn’t have a cutter. Trouble 
srith you is you’re so damiMd suspi- 
cioua. Why wouldn’t  1 let you have 
a gun when you're up against ttt 
You don’t think straight.”

“ You’d bust a trace to help me, 
srouidn’t you, Sherm?” the killer 
Jeered.

"Personally, far es I ’m con- 
cerned, you can go to hell yore own 
way, MotjJ,” Howard told him blunt
ly. “ But I stand by my crowd, and 
you’re one of. the gang, even if you 
do wear out our patience. You can’t 
stay bass. ol course. Everybody 
Jb town cornea and goes to this 

as you* know. Where do you 
to h ^  up till you caa aHp 

the border?”

“I  won’t worry you about that,” 
Norris said with a cynical grin. “ If 
you are a Good Samaritan to me 
while I’m here that will about let 
you out for right now.”

“ I don’t care where you hide,” 
the older man replied. “Nothing 
to me. Go to the L C ranch and 
stay with the Chiswicks if you’ve a 
mind to. Point is, when they crowd 
me. I’d ^ e  to make sure I'm  giving 
them the wrong steer.”

“Sure. You’d hate to see them 
collect me. But don’t worry about 
it. They won’t.” The outlaw got a 
basin, poured hot water into it from 
the kettle, and reduced this to the 
proper temperature. All the time 
he watched his host out of the cor

oner of his eyes. “ But there’s one 
thing you can do for me, Sherm,

,since you’re so anxious to help. I’m 
about out of mazuma. I’ll take a 
small loan if you'can spare it.” 

Howard took his time to answer. 
Money was his god. To part with 
it unless he saw a chance of getting 
it back with interest was a positive 
pain to him. He could read Norris 
like a book. The fellow was sneer
ing at him, but back of this lay a 
threat. His request was an order.

“Haven’t got much here, Morg, 
but what I have is yours,” the big 
man said. “Ten dollars—or even 
twenty—”

“ Wouldn’t be of any use to me,” 
Norris said coolly. “ I’ll take five 
hundred.”

“ Five hundredi” Howard stared 
at him. “You’re loading me, Morg.

Mile Hlgii’s lerty-lve came late 
actlea.

You kndw 1 haven't got anything 
like that in the house.”

“ You'd belter have it. Don’t try 
to fool me, Sherm. I know you.”

The narrowed eyes were glittering 
dangerously. Howard knew he had 
to make a choice. He must either 
pay or flght. For a moment he 
played with the idea of shooting it 
out. Reluctantly he gave this up. 
Morg was a dead shot. From a 
coffee-pot in the cupboard ho drew 
out a roll of bills. He counted flve 
hundred and pushed the money 
across the table. There was about 
fifty dollars left.

With his evil grin Norris men
tioned that it was more blessed to 
give than to receive. “ Pay you 
when Jay Gould sends me a mil
lion,” he added cheerfully.

He busied himself doctoring his 
wounds and taking care of his feet. 
Before he left he gave Howard in- 
stmetiona, a purring threat in his 
voice.

“You haven’t seen me. Sherm. 
You don't know where I am. It 
wouldn’t be healthy for you to get 
busy rustling a posse to take after 
me. Understand?”

Coldly Howard answered: “No 
use trying to help you. Morg. You 
don’t know how to appreciate kind 
treatment.”

"If I got any from you. Fd sure 
keep my eyes skinned till I found 
out why,” the man on the dodge cut
back.

He becked to the door and 
stopped there for a last word of 
adviM.

“I’ll stick around a few minutes 
outside. Don’t move from yore 
chair lor half an hour. Just take It 
easy and see if you can beat the
solitaire game.”

Presently the door closed oehlnd 
him.

Howard sat In the chair as he had 
been advised. He was busy think
ing, and his thoughts all pointed to 
one concluskm. Norris was too dao- 
gerotia a man to let live.

CHAPTER XI

Morgan Norris closed the door of 
the Howard house and ran through 
the garden to a back s tree t Be
fore naovtag into the open road he 
glanced up and doara it to make 
aura nobody eras In aRd>L fhvifUy 
he waat op the road until he came

to a path crossing the vacant space 
used by the town for a baseball 
ground. This he followed. Behind 
the plate were two or three adobe 
houses belonging to Mexicans. He 
wound around these and came to 
the rear door of the Golden Nugget.

He did not enter the gambling- 
house, but crept along one of the 
walla until he could look through a 
window and aec what was going on 
inside. The sight of that room gave 
him an acute nostalgia. He had 
been one of the king-pins there for 
many months. He had ruffled it 
with the best of them. Fifty times 
he had cantered into town with 
some boon companion and strolled 
in to drink, loaf, or play the wheel. 
Sick and weary as he was, nothing 
would have pleased him more than 
to drop in there and relax.

But he dared not show his face. 
The Golden Nugget was closed to 
him forever. When he had run away 
with Ruth Chiswick, he had put 
himself beyond the pale. If he were 
to open the door and walk in now 
a dozen cold, hostile faces would 
stare at him, and at the right mo
ment bullets would crash into his 
body as they had into that of Wild 
Jim Pender Howard had been 
right. The thing he had done had 
hurt all the Tail Holt outlaws. If 
they got the chance they would 
square themselves by planting* him 
in Boot Hill.

He crept along the wall toward 
Main street. From this spot he had 
fired the shot that had wounded Lee 
Chiswick only a few weeks ago. 
'Then he had been riding the top 
wave, a leader among the reckless, 
lawless cowboys of the vicinity. 
Now he was a fugitive, every man’s 
hand against his.

A poor broomtail stolen in the 
hills had brought him to town, but 
he intended to leave on a better 
mount. 'That was why he had ven
tured so close to the heart of the 
town. There were sure to be horses 
in front of the Golden Nugget.

A half a dozen of them stood at 
the hitchrack. His eyes went up 
and down the street. A few people 
were in view, two or three of them 
lounging in front of saloons, enc or 
two others moving briskly toward 
some destination.

Norris stepped to the h itch ra^  
to choose a mount. To him there 
came the sound of hoofs. Three 
men rode round a comer and drew 
up at the Golden Nugget. One of 
them was Curly Connor.

Back of a horse Norris crouched, 
revolver in hand. He guessed that 
these men had just come back from 
a fruitless search in the hills for 
him. They swung stiffly from their 
saddles as riders do who have not 
left them for many miles.

“ Me, I could use a drink,” one of 
them said wearily.

The speaker was Mile High. He 
tied the rein with a slip-knot and 
turned toward the Golden Nugget. 
As he did so bis glance stopped 
abruptly. He was looking into the 
glittering eyes of someone standing 
back of a horse.

“Goddlemighty, it’s Morg.” he 
broke out.

“ Right, first guess,” Norris said 
evenly, not raising his voice. “ Don't 
monkey with yore hardware, any of 
you, unless you want to go out in 
smcAe.”

MUe High said bitterly: “ You 
killed Kansas, you double-crossing 
devil.”

“So I did.” the bad man jeered. 
“ And I’m still on the shoot. Mile 
High. Roll right along and get that 
drink, with yore arms down.”

Stepping swiftly to the left for a 
better view of the man. Curly 
dragged out his revolver. Two guns 
blazed, one of them that of Connor.

With a ribald yell of triumph Nor
ris vaulted to the saddle. Mile

High’s forty-five came into action, 
but the horse was plunging at the 
feel of the spur. Again Norris fired, 
his mount still in the air. An in
stant later he was dashing into the 
darkness, crouched low in the seat.

“ Rout the boys out of the Golden 
Nugget, Jim ,” Curly said excitedly. 
“Get after him immediate I He got 
me.”

“ Bad, Curly?” asked Mile High. 
“ In the shoulder. I’ll make the 

riffle all right, but I don’t reckon 1 
can ride with you.”

The lank puncher picked his hat 
out. of the dust. There were two 
little holes in the crown. “The son- 
of-a-gun sure gave me a haircut. 
Been one inch lower he would of 
collected me. Better get inside and 
have the boys look after you. 
Curly.”

“ Yes,” agreed the black-headed 
man. “ I'll be all right when I’m 
fixed up. Get fresh horses. Mile 
High. That rapscallion don’t aim 
to pick no daisies on the way.” 

“Curly was right. The fugitive 
had already left the road and turned 
up a gulch trail leading >nto the 
hills. If there had been any room 
for doubt as to how he stood at Tail 
Holt there was none left now, Hia 
roaring gun had cut down the most 
popular man in town. He had seen 
Curly stagger from the impact ol 
the bullet. As soon as possible he 
must get out of the country. Until 
that time he must lie hidden.

Old Man Haskins would take care 
of him—for a price. That was one 
of the reasons he had been forced 
to hold up Sherm Howard. Nobody 
did anything for nothing, the bandit 
reflected bitterly. Not when you 
were down on your luck, with the 
cards slacked against you. He 
would have to pay Pete well for 
protection.

Norris rode steadily till late at 
night. He was in a vile humor. Hia 
swollen feet tortured him. The clout 
on the head, a souvenir from Jeff 
Gray, still pained at times. From 
lack of sleep he was dead tired.

The cabin of the nester was dark 
when he rode up to tt, but a hound 
dog filled the night with its bark
ing. A man came to the door. He 
opened it only an inch of two.

“ Who la U?” e  pipmf voice de
manded.

“ Lemme in, Pete. It’s Morg Nor
ris.”

The hillman hesitated. "I ain’t 
exactly fixed for visitors. Morg. 
'That’s a fact sure enough.” He 
lowered his squeaky tones to a whis
per. “ 1 ain’t alone. 1 done got some
one here.”

The hunted man was taken aback. 
He had counted on Haskins being 
alone. Few came up to this neck 
of the woods.

"Who you gpt here?” Norris 
asked.

"Why, I don't rightly know his 
name,” Haskins said. “ A fellow 
from Texas”

Morg swung from the saddle and 
walked close to the other.

“ I'm listenin’,” Pete.” he said, 
and his voice dripped menace. “ Is 
this some guy sent up to get me?” 

Haskins was a big, unkempt, slov
enly man. He was of middle age, 
large, with a deep barrel chest from 
which one would have expected the 
roar of a bull.

“Jumpin’ Jehoshaphat, not” The 
high falsetto registered excitement. 
“Don’t start lookin’ for trouble, 
Morg. 'This is a bird sent up by 
Sherm Howard He’s on the dodge.” 

Someone Inside the cabin joined 
the Ulk. “Who is It. Pete?”

” A friend, Clint. Wants to stay 
with me a spell. He got into a kinds 
jam. Name is Norris.”

“The fellow they’re after?” 
“ Yes.”
“What's all the powwow atout? 

Why don't you bring him in?”
(TO BE CONTINLEDt
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The Miracle of Milk
Noted F ockI  ' Authority Explains Why It Is 

the Cheapest and Most 
Nearly Perfect Food
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

S East aSth Straat. Naw Vork CUz.
the foods known and usdd by m an, m ilk is su
i t  is a m iracle of perfection—a veritab le elixir

ByaProdiicts-Are Important in Fishing
Industry; Waste Used for Fertilizer

Often forgotten about m casual 
thoughts of the fishing Industry is 
the importanca of by-products. 
Thaaa a r t  principally meal, fer
tiliser, and oil .which a r t manufao- 
turad from tha waste of canneries 
and otkar Ash planta. In a big plant 
tha wasta may majjii up as much as 
half of tha “raw matarial.”  ^

Oila a r t  axtractad from all parts 
of the Ash, although the public is 
moot familiar with fish livar oila. 
arhich, as tha nam# Implias, ara ob
tained only from fish livers. An in
teresting quirk, observes a writer 
in the- Chicago Tribune, is that 
bodies of fish yielding livar oil are 
usually very lean, while livers of 
fat Ash. contain little oil. Medicinal 
oil is made from fresh livers, al
though stale livers ara used in mak
ing other oils.

Oils ara obtained either by press
ing and cooking of wasta or simply 
by cooking the wasta and skimming 
tha oil oft tha top of tha vat. Fiak 
oils ara used, among other things, 
in making paints and vamMi, wa
terproofing matarlala, Unolaum, 
leather, soap, and lard sbbstltutas. 
Salmon, fiardlaas (young karring), 

additton to tha woU

known cod—are Important in con
tributing oil from cannery wasta to 
add to tha supply obtained from 
whale, porpoiaa, and menhaden
Ashing.

Fish waste—particularly tha 
“scrap" left after oil extraction—is 
being successfully used as a fertilis- 
ar and is one of the most important 
sources of organic nitrogen. The 
scrap is treated with acid and tha 
resulting fish fertilizer often is 
mixed with other fertilizer com
pounds to form a “complete” fer
tilizer.

*rhe fee ing  of fish and fish scrap 
to animals has baen recommendad 
and practiced for many years, but it 
is only in recent years that usa of 
fiah meal as a stock and poultry food 
has grown rapidly. Lika fertillzars, 
meal is made from “scrap.” It 
must be dried carefully, and iFound 
into granular form for poultry feed 
or into a rather fine meal for othar 
purposes.

Paaadsd Orala la Hallaw fitaasp
Whao mills wart not availabla, 

the early farmers oftan mads their 
oora iato meal by pounding il In •  
hollow sUuim;;

Send for This Free Chart
BBowing wkJak foods arm

ACID amd wHoM 

ALKALINE
O m  of th« priociptM le pUa- 
aiog ■ bklaaccd <li«t b  to la- 
cIimI* M IckM «no«sh klkklioc, 
or bkke-foraUas foodi, lo bal- 
■aca Um  kcid-forminz food*.

T o  h«lp jroa diiliaevith tha 
foodi tku baUMig ia aach 
groap, C. Huaatoa boadiaa 
offart lo laod a fraa chart liat- 

’ iag iba principal acid-atk and 
alkilina-aih foodi. Addrtaa 
C. Honaioo Cfoadita, S laat 
59th Straat, Naw York Clq^

O F ALL 
prem e. 

of life.
Milk has pou<ert possessed by no other food. It builds sturdy 

bodies for infants; strong bones and sound teeth for growing 
children; helps to m aintain vitality in adults; and to delay
the onset of old age. ------------

It contains a greater assort- | 
ment of nutritive materials than 
any other single food. It ii the 
foumlalion of every Indaneed 
diet. Considering the services it 
performs for mankind—from in
fancy lo old age—it is the cheap
est foot! u'e have.

Milk is BO many-sided that I al
ways think of It as the Benjamin 

Franklin of foods.
It ia a vast treaa- 
ure chest of nutri
ents — the most 
complex product of 
nature’s chemistry.
It contains nearly 
every rhamical el
ement of the body 
itself, in propor
tions adapted for 
quirk and easy aa- 
aimilation.

Milk fulflila aix 
eaacntial requirementa of a per
fect diet.

First: It supplies carbohydrate 
and fat for heat and energy.

Second: It furnishes protein that 
is suitable for building new tiasuea 
and repairing the milliona of cells 
that are worn out daily.

Third: It yields minerals which 
build bones and teeth and regulate 
the subtle internal proceaaea of 
the body.

Fourth: It contains every known 
vitamin In some degree and la 
abundantly supplied with the vita
mins that are necessary to 
growth, to the smooth running of 
the body machine, and to the pre> 
vention at many types of infec
tion.

Fifth; It contains water, to act 
as a aolvent, a carrier and regu
lator.

Sixth: It is easily digestible.
This brief summary helps to ex

plain the unique place of milk in 
nutrition. Think of it! In one 
food, we find protein of the high
est type; carbohydrate and fat; 
all the Mitamina; every tma of the 
minerals demanded by the human 
body; water; and an easy digesti
bility that readily changes these 
ingredients into vigorous life.

— A -

Tlio Blggnat Food Bargain 
We occasionally hear the charge 

that milk ia too high in price—that 
it is a luxury to afford enough of 
this master food to supply a quart 
daily for every child—at least a 
pint for each adult. That la ridic- 
uloua! Tha cost of milk ia much 
cheaper than the cost of illness.
And milk is not a luxury, but an 
Indispensable necessity.

1 contend that as bsniemalicr 
can afford not Is bay milk tn sds- 
qaalc amonnta—tkat If tbs dssirsa 
bcaltb, sScIcncy and tongsvlty 
for her family, sbs most prsvlds 
a safficleat amonnt sf milb ba- 
fors sbe porebases any stber food.

A Food lor ChUdma and Adulla
Humankind needs milk as tbs 

flowers in the garden and tha 
grains In the field need the bless
ing of rain.

Deprived of milk, children de
velop a multitude of ills. They 
become thin and wnak; their m- 
aistance is low; they fall easy vie- 
tim i to tha germs of disease; 
there is amatl hope of their reach
ing normal manhood and woman
hood.

Nar Is milk aniy a fabd far cMl- 
dren. It la Ukawlsa aasanttal tar 
adnita wbn dnstra to llva longer, 
kappicr, and beaNkler Uma—to

DO YOU KNOW HOW TO

Balance Your Diet?
j v  TMa Fmw Chnrt Mokna It 

flinp in  oa A-B-C 
Hdpi to Smftfsund Health,

balsacad diet wUl 
panU if foa Msd for 

ibc H o M M S c r's  C W t  for Ctoch- 
iag Nocrkioaal Briaocr. oficrod. 
fr«^  br C  ttooMoa Goodiw.

li  IlMi too foeto sad tbr MMidofd
inoosn d m  tboUd br imiodrd 
ia ibr dailf dirt, rad iadadrr 
rk rirta a  airaor for brrrkfM t,

FUaalaa a 
csarrMBoa

aafdo yea la rrlrctiM  (be p 
iaads la aocb risMififatioa

fortify their bodies sgalaat the as- 
sanlta a t disease—to retala or ra- 
gsln mental and bodily vigor. It 
Is Indeed a Fonntaln of Tootb!

— k -

MUk far Pop and Pownr 
A quart a t milk daily supplies 

from two-thirds to three-fourths of 
the total caloriea required by a 
year-old child. For a five-year 
old. it provides about half the 
day's fuel requirements, and for 
a ten-year old, one-third. Even a 
moderately active man could ob
tain one-fourth of hia energy re
quirements from a quart of this 
precious fluid. It la also interest- 
inc to.note that Ave-eightha cup of 
milk is equivalent in energy 
to one and one-third eggs, or two 
and one-fourth ounces of lean 
beef.

A quart of milk yields more 
than an ounce of pure protein of 
the highest quality. Moreover, nu
trition authorities hold that under 
normal conditions, it is the moat 
completely digested and absorbed 
o( ail food proteins.

- A -

Milk lor Minarals 
As a Bource of calcium, milk la 

lndi!«penxable. WItbaut milk. It la 
practically Impossible far tba 
body to obtain enoogh of tbta cap
tain of Um minerals for normal 
shelelal davelopmcnt.

It has been estimated that when 
the calcium requirement is met 
through the use of milk, the need 
(or phosphorus will also be ade
quately provided.

Though milk is not as good a 
source of Iron as of calcium and 
phosphorus, the Iron is present 
and in a form that ran be easily 
utilized by tha body.

- ♦ -

MUk lor VHomlna ^
Milk ia so 'rich  in vitamins A 

and O. that tha addition of a quart 
of milk daily to a good mixed diet 
practically guarantees against a 
dcflciancy of aither of theaa pre- 
cioua aubatancea which proroota 
growth, help build resistanca to 
diseaac, prolong the prime of life, 
and help to ward off old age. 
It also furnishes a considerable 
amount of vitamin B, which pro
motes appatita, aids digestion and 
helps to pravant a nervous dis
order.
' Milk contains a relatively small 
amount of vitamin D, but thia can 
be remedied In both bottled and 
evaporated milk by irradiation, or 
the addition of a vitamin D con
centrate. It ia less dependable as 
a source of vitamin C than any 
other vitamin, aa the amount it 
naturally contains varies with the 
diet of the cow and is reduced by 
pasteurization or evaporation. 
Thia deficiency la easily mada 
good, however, by adding to the 
diet fresh fruits and fruit juices 
and raw leafy vegetables.

‘  'v
la  rrnlse ol MUk Producars ' 

As milk Is maa’a laest faad. tba 
mea wha ara accuplafi wHb tU 
pradactisa ara angagafi ia tba 
warM’s mast Impartaat pnrsatt. 
Tbay labsr. to prevMa tba aaiUaa 
wMh a para. aafa. claaa aapply at 
tka (sad that makas Ufa wsvib- 
rSiBiRa far akUdraa and balpa to 
pralang Itfa far adaNa. .

Let DO one say that milk ia ax- 
pansive. Rathar let every home
maker come to reallM that tbia 
magnificent (bod arould be CHEAP 
AT ANY PRICEI '

•  WOV-CI
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Club and Church News
r u  NIC SI PPER IS I BAPTIST W. M. 8 . HOLDS _

at  p o s t  I MONTHLY MEETING
A picnic supper at T*o-Draw' ^he W. M. S. of the Tahoka 

I.akp m Post was Riven in honor of  ̂Baptist Church held their monthly 
Misst's Anna Pearl and Mabel Linch. meeting in the home of Mrs. A. J

ELDER DRENNON'S NOTES
We hgve Just voted, and what 

,a Job. It seem.s like a g lod many 
good men and women arc rimmng 
We were sorry we could hot  ̂ote 
for all of them but I just had to 
scratch the most of the in, but I 
got my money’s worth just votln>r 
for governor even if I did vole foi 
a .show man tlral ha.s the Ten Coni' i 
mandments for his platform <pitt-

The W.A Rcddells visited relitivfs| Mis-ses Ruth ’and Erma Anglin.
in Id«k)U last week end. D u r in g ; , . ! ^  ^  fj yig^ting
lf:eir v.sit a sad incident occurred \ 
width -was entirely unexpected.  ̂
llie thro; weeks old infant of Mr.! 
KfdclcMT cousin died. Tlie funeral^ 
-survices 'were arranged for la a t! 
Mon.iay. Friends Join tire News ln; +

m nl8 ■hiift’?”now. Ruth lives In 
Lubbo.k and tirma, in Comanche.

xpicssing deepest .sympathy to th e j.. 
family.

.0-

Dine in Cool Comfort | ■•u

ly good platform If you n'ic ntei.-

Visiting friends of Mi.ss Anita Red- Edwards. Punch and cake was ser-
cel’ ThtV'e young ladies are from i^pj 19 members on their arr.val. 
Chico. Tex.is. the former home of j np^- mission chairman, Mrs.
tli«- Hed.lclls The.v arrived Sunday Liff Taylor, planned the program, 
and expect to stay sevei;al days, i^hich was entitled—"The La^Plate 
Th. M> pr.s nt at the gala affair co j^tnes and Chile.” The program
M oiul^ evening were: Mis-ses Edith 
..nd Beryl Itobertson, Lorene Rees?, 
Hx bbie M.’,liken, ajid Anita Ri'd- 
rfei;; and Messers: E'.wayne Nevlll. 
Joe Bub B llinan, Roy Owen, and

IS as follows: D?votional-"Sel- 
Ishncss vs. Humility", by Mrs. L, 

Howell. "Baptist Beginnings in 
•gentma".—by Mr Nelson. "Mls; 

.sitns in the Other Lands".—Mrs.

Keveial uduis from Tahoka n u d e ' X
We have also visited the editor, a trip to Carlsliad. Texas, Sunday j*-

in chief to<iay. I urn .sure sorry for to pass through the clinic there.'Ij.
i liim, but as he litheves in the those rnak.ng the trip were: Mes-
I providence of Ood as well as my- damc.s; P.^ul Howell, Elbert Rogers.
I self. It may be that it liapptned to and M'ss Ruby Carpenter. MLss
' him for the hard things he s.nd Ctnol Holloway is expected to go to X
'about brother Li'e O'Daniel last C.iilsb.id for treatment soon, .
' wc< k. How did you know, editor, h ■ -------- — <► - ------- !•{*' ■ ■ I

.Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Snowden o f ' ^  
'I ahoka, accompanied by Julia and A 
U.no'.d are visiting relatl\ies Ih lv

eri r

i

W e  e s ’i e c i a l l y  i n v i t e  t l i e  w i v e s  oC t h e .  

R o t a r ^ ' - i n s  t o  h a v e  t l i e i i ’ n o o n d a y  l u n c h  

w i t h  u s  e v e r y  T h u r s d a y .

B<inard Boullioun. A good time wiley Fortenberry. "Cooperative 
wa.s the outcome of thus gathering.! program and Work in the La Plate 

-------------O----- -------- 'countries and Chile", by Mrs. Plcd-
H. WE PICNTC IN 1 ppr Coleman.
I. l BBOJ K P.\KK ! This program was very Interest-

Picnic time is here again! Last 45 ,,pu ^s instructive.
Sunday evening several of the hon- _________ p
tr td  c.tizcns oE Tahoka ^ k  supper . l e g IONAIRES HOLD 
to the Lubbock City Park. Among B\SKET 8I.’PPER
thus group were Mr. and Mrs Sam „   ̂ . . .. ...T. . .  j  »» T u Ott Thursday of last week th jPrice. Mr. and .Mrs. Jake W am ick. , . i „  . .. . . . . . . . .  j  . .  T , Au.rrlcan Legion Po.sl of Tahokaof Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cal- , , ,* *t*-*d a basket supper on In* lewn ifverv. Mr and Mrs, Irving Stewart.
Mrs Daniel Cf. Davis, and Misses 
Aleta Ixjis Stewart and Helen Belle 
Pemberton Everyone reported a 
most enjoyable time on this excur
sion

Ml-ss Iteba Harris, who has been 
MsUing Mr and Mrs. W. M. Harris 
for .several we«k.s. wont to Sweet
water Tuesday morning for a visit 
with lier relatives there.

-----.0-------------
Frances Oill is on a week vaca- 

iton in ChnstovaJ.

the Legion Hall. There wefe plenty 
c: tats, and every one reported a 
t ne lime.

Mrs. R. L. Ricltardscn of the 
Airerlcan Legicn Auxl’laiy report- 

I ed that Tahoka ranks third in 
■ membership in her d'stilct. M 
three more members are gained, the 
local auxiliary will rank at the lop. 
.Ml mtmbers are urged to come to 
the meetings, and also new mem- 

I bers are invited to Join.

i f  i t  i f  i f

HAPPY SMITH HONORED 
ON HIS BIRTHDAY

One at the social functions at the 
w eek was a surprise birthday supper 
given for Happy Smith by his wife. 
Members of the post office staff 
were live guests: Messers: Walter 
n its . Harry Roddy. W. A. Reddell 
Joe West. Charles Townes, and T. 
Oarrard III. A delicious supper of 
chicken and hot rolls with the trlm- 
m.ngs consisted of the meal, after 
m hkth followed a heated discussion 
on the political situation.

o-
of.A party of four, consisting 

Miss Ethel Calahan of Tahoka, Mrs 
Pukette of Alabama. Mrs. Vaughn ol 
Dallas, and Mr. John Scott of Ta_ 
hoka, left Sunday morning on a 
trip to El Paso. 'They are expected 
back sometime this week.

was playing the hypixiit—doing it 
just for publicity’s sake? I hop? 
while you are on the bed at iht 
hcspdal and wh'en you get home 
you will reflect on the hican things 
you -said and retract th< m at youi 
first opportunity.

Our .services last Lords daV v\er> 
j well a»‘iend:'d by larger auuciuc''
, than usual. I spoke at the inornin,i 
I hour on "True unj False Ed.ica.ion ’
I Jesus said "You shall know the 
. truUi and the truth siiall make you 
I free". 1 am afraid that mucli of 
j our education today as a h.ndcian ••
: rather than a help. And education 
with Ood and His w rd left out wii; 
not help him who gi ts it a great 
deal. I Uunk most of our ills ludav 
are caused by our educators ru lm ; 
Ood out of the class room.

Wlien you teach boys and g.rL 
that there is no Ood and that His 
word Is falsi', you cannot expect 

I them to have a very high i\g.n\i 
for human life, virtue, or r,ght.‘

I am not a pc.ssimist but I 
! afraid our country is riding for a 
I fall because we have about ru e 1 
I God out of our public life. I don', 

believe I liave heard our Pr s d iii 
mention Ood or .his word m .any 

I address I heard over the a.r. How 
I different from Abraham Line'In 
George Washington, or Presi.knt 

I Garfield, who was a prcaelicr of tlic 
Word. I am old fash oned enf,u.ii 1 
yet to. believe that God rules in the 

I affairs of men and that Hi.s a era 
i is true.
j As I visited Lubbock tfday and 
I saw tlie great crowds watt.n? at 
[Stores for them to open so tin • X 
I could buy tlie bargains. I could no. 1, 
help but see it pays to advert :.s? and 
that people still have plenty of .C 
money for the things they lliiuik J  
they get a t a bwiratn.

' Yours, for more jieoplc who will 
, read the Bible more and chi ap 
I trashy literature le.s.s.

R P. DRENNON.
------------------0---------- -------

B A R T ’S C A FE
M'.s.i.ssjipi. Tiny expect to cove .2 0  D e c r e e s  ( ' o o l c r

. v.icui handled miles, and 
’?>' 'nine about three weck.s.

wu. I

Mrs. W. F. Cook, re.sident of the,
cjii numity. underwmt

ma.ior operation in one of the Lub-; 
tock hospitals last Monday. Here’s! 
wushing her a .speedy recovery. j

Rela Faye Bill of Lame.sa has> 
1hvn v;.s .iig lit r grandparents M r.' 
and Mrs. C. J. Musick for the last* 
five Wicks. She returned to. herl 
home Sunday. j

■ - — -̂------------- ■ !
Mrs. J D D'lnlap and family of* 

.‘̂ .nn .^n'. nio are vksitlng Mr. and

W e  R e s p e c t f u l l y  S o l i c i t  o u r  

V o t e  B^oi’—Fred
Mrs. L. 
'uek.

B. Curtis and family th ia ,

I
Mi.v

■’.inta
aiiif v ined  i* ,he.me.

Ea: 1 Uix hell and daughters.  ̂
.fo and S.ira .Sue. have re-1 

to Lubbock to make their

: r ^ - F o r —

TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR
o f  L v n n  C o u n t y

O. R. (). yo iv  S7c
Don’t let the chlggers, blue- 
b its, flta.s and other insects 
clistroy your poultry, when 
O R O will relieve them. Par 
.'tale .and guaranteed by 
WYNNE rOI.LlER. Drugg

Well Filled In Frerj/ Way To 
Serve You,

I

1st

r . V. WOODS
JEWELER 

"Gifts That Last" 
WATCH REPAIRING 

Door North Of Bank

Since he was taken out of iln* canipaiprn 
for several weeks hy an opei’at ion. he may 
not see all of you per.^oiuilly. hut he will 
appreciate your vote and will serve you 
faithfully if elected.

Tills Advertisement Pa d for by Fncnclk cf Fnd  nury
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IVl.J.R. JACKSON
C s n d id s t*  tor N o m in a tio n  

to tko O ff ic e  of

CHIEF JUSTICE
sJt I he

Court of Civil Appeals
'Vm arillo Texet

In tne Democratic Primary 
July 23. 1938

i f  i f  i f

t,9%» Monthly Discomfort
Many women, who formerly 

suffered from a weak, run- 
doyrn condition as a result of 

assimilation of food, say 
benefited by taking CAR- 
a special medicine for 

women. ‘They found it helped 
to Increase the appetite and 
improve d ig e s t io n , thereby 
bringing them more strength 
from their food.
. Naturally there Is less dis

comfort a t monthly periods 
when the system has been 
Strengthened and the various 
functions restored and regu
lated.

CarduL prwlaed by thowaanda of 
women, la wall worth trying Of 
XMirae, If not boDoflted. oonauU a 
vbyatelaa.

HOME EC. C Ll’B 
ENJOYS PICNir

The Home • Economics Club ol 
TalKika had a pu nic laat lYiday at 
the Lubbock park. Tlie party left 
Tahoka at eight thirty. Tlicy wont 
si'immmg on their arr.val and 
stayed in the pool until lunch-tim^. 
After a too-sufficient meal the 
g:oup came baik hnmo arriving 
about three Several of the motliers 
accompanied the group on this club 
Jaunt.

—---------- 0--------------

A. L. Smith Food Markett "

Si

Mlm Grace Leedy of Kansas City. 
Mo. arrived m Tahoka last Saturda> 
tr make her vacation with her 
brother an d ’sister, Jane Lcedy and 
Miss Amanda Leedy, of this city. 
She was accompanied by her sister. 
Mrs Ray Maxoy. and also Mr. and 
Mrs Avey Dagley of Plalnvlew. The 
latter returned home Sunday after
noon.
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Wc Deliver ' Phone 51
' ”.:r I'uildinpT Is Air-Conditioned—Shoi) in Comfort.

**The Dent Place To.Trade After All"

V ,  . lairgr, f
Lettuce _

lairgr, firm heads

Com Heme raised

, 5c 
2 Ears 5c

TEA t  am ova > , th. Tin 13c 
V2 lb- Tin 25c

Grape Fruit 3 for 10c 
Cantaloupes .large, ea 5c

f S  [ f  Blue Goose O Q /s
L O l t e e  >*'«‘ng Bowl Iri-e  . . , L J C

Flour Tulia's Best, 48 lb.— 
Every sack guaranteed $1.19

Complete Lubrication Washing

Phillips Sevice 
Station

“Service As Good As The Best

W.'D. S m i t h P h o n e  66

. Lee Tires Phillips Products

4!
Mr and Mrs W. .M Hairis. Mrs- 

Mirt Morgan and daughters, Diann 
and Ina Clair and Mis.s Reba H iv- 
ris of Marietta, Texas, male a trip 
through Carlsbad Caverns on 6un_ 
oay of thia week. Mr. Harrt.s report
ed Uuvt 1.200 people went through 
the cave on that day. They return
ed around noon Monday

------------ 0--------------  I

as

a

PEAS
Matches •
TUNA t

Pure Maid 
Per ran -
C box rarton 

aeh— —

Pork & Beans -  - 5c 
Toilet Tissue" . 21c

Norjnaiid.v—WasJv Cloth Free.

.ight meat 
aeh— ,15c Viennas, >/2S, each . . .5c

•IKt

Mr, and Mrs. Elmore Boydstun and 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Hudman left 
Sunday for a two weeks vacation in 
Caltfronia.

COMPOUND 8 Ih. carton 79c 
4 lb. carton 40c

Miss Margaret Wetael spent the 
week.end fh Lubbock as a guest of 
Miss Ruth Willbanks.
----------------------- -----_____________

No. 2 can

W lm  HEADACHE
b  Doe to Constipation

11̂

Spinach
Tomatoes 
Soap -Chip8

2 for -— I5c 
Ao. I can 5c

N«.! 2 for 15c
31ca lb. Box 

Balloon

Hominy‘ . . ... 5c 
Beans “." 7 . .. 3 for 25c 
Salad Dressing 21c

Dairy Maid ;
10 M. can free, spoon free, A'l—

~ Often dne of tlie first-felt 
effects of constipation Is a 
headache. Take a dose or 
t ^  of Black-Draught I 
~ T ^ ’e the sensible way — 
rellevs the constipation. Enjoy 
the , refresh lnf relief i^hich 
t h o u ^ d s  of people have re
ported from the use of purely 
regetable Black-Draught.

Sold In 2S-cent packages.

B LAC K -D R AU G H T
A GOOD UUCATXVB

BAKING POWDER____
QllAUTY MEATS AT NO EXTRAXOST

25c

] • SunlightOlccmarganne ponnd- 

Dry Salt
14c'
18c

Q Market Mi|deoausage pouna-
ra Sugar Caredt>aC0n Fall Sli^ Lb.>

15c
27c

S T E A K
Fancy Forecuts 
Pound— • . ' . 1 7 c

DRESSED FRYERS -A LUNCH MEATS HOT BARBECUE

•v
S -

\
i...... ..
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Judge P. W. Goad 
Makes Statement

To the Voteis of Lynn County: 
Two years ago you elected * me 

County Judge of Lynn County I 
have been serving you now as such 
for almost two years. I shall always 
be grateful to the good people .of 
Lynn County for’ honoring me with 

^ i n 9  office of trust. In asking the 
people to elect me for a  second 
term as your County Judge I would 
like to call yoiu- attention to some 
of the tilings that have been ac
complished during my first term in 
this office.

I have tried to co-operate with 
the Commissioness in carrying out 
a progressive and constructive pro_ 
gram, keeping in mind at all times 
that the exjiemH^s'fshould and must 
be kept within the people’s ability 
to pay. We have in the past two 
years Improved your County Jail. 
Court House and Court House Lawn, 
which we point to with a great 
ceal of pride, at a cost of about 
eight thousand dollars, all of which 
has been paid in full. We have pur
chased right-of-way on Highway 
No. 84 East of Tahoka and machin_ 
ory for construction of the same at 
a cost of about five thousand dol
lars. and arrangements have been 
made to take care of this expense 
> thout asking Uie tax papers of 

^  Lynn County for an additional 
dollor. I would also call your a t
tention to the fact that during the

_ past two years the Texas Relief
Commission. Worts Progress Admin
istration and State Highway De_ 
partment has shifted a lot of ad- 

^  .itlonal expense of the relief pro- 
^ tram  on the county and we have 

also taken care of all that addition
al expense witlKuit asking you for 
an additional dollar. I have called 
pour attention to these matters be_ 
cause I thought you would like to 
know how your business is being 
carried on and that you would ap
preciate the fact that we have been 
successful in holding down the 
current expenses of the county 
enough to take care of this addition
al expense without -calling on you 
for any more tax money.

The duties of this office are such 
that makes it impossible for me to 
make a thorough campaign, so 1 
may not get to nee all of the voters 
[lersonally; in fact I am sure that 
it vtli not be pos.sible, as I feel that 
I must not neglect the duties of this 
office which the good people of Lynn 
County have honored me with.

1 -invite your careful 'investigation 
of my record as your Coimty Judge 
and If you find that I have served 
you well, I would surely appreciate 
your vote and influence for a second 
term. __

I promise you that the same 
prompt, courteous, effccient service 
in the future that I have tried to 

jf  jive you in the past.
Respectfully.
P W, GOAD. County Judge.
Lytm County, Texas.

'Political Advertising)
, ---------------------- 0----------------------

Two Postmasters Die 
 ̂ On Same Day

Greenville, June 29.—Death too’x 
two of Hunt county's pastmasters 
within six hours today.

FYcd E. Horton. GrecnvCle post- 
masier and publisher of the Evening 
Banner, died first.

S.X hours later W. C. Dowell,< 87 
Lone Oak postmaster, and president 
of the Lone Oak State Bank, died 
in & hospital. They were close 
friends and had served approxi
mately the same number of years 
In their federal positions.

-------------- o------------ -
Mr's. A. D. Davis of Dallas Is 

visiting her parents^ Ml-, and Mrs. 
W. B. Blaton.

Political
Announcements

The News is authorized to an
nounce the following'as candidates 
tog th<j offices indicated, subject to 
the action of the Democratic • pri
maries in- July and August of this 
year:
For Governor:

Wm. McCRAW, of Dallas. •
For Bepresentative, 119th Dist.: 

ALVIN R. ALLISON of Hockley. 
JOHN VICKERS of Lubbock.
R. H. MARTIN, of Lubbock.
T. W. MONTGOMERY, of Lynn 
RALPH BROCK, of Lubbock.

For District JuAsr. 106th District: 
LOUIS B. REED uf Dawson Co. 
W, W. PRICE of Terry County.

For District Attiimej;
TRUETT SMITH (re-election)

For District Clerk:
HATTIE SERVER (re-election)

For County Judge:
P. W. OOAD (re-election)
O. C. GRIDER.
B. P. MADDOX.

For Tax Assessor-Collerlor:
A. M. CADE (re-election)
FRED BUCY

For Sheriff:
B. L PARKER’(re-elecUon>.
J. H. (Jim) IZARD

For County Clerk:
VIOLA ELLIS.
OARLAN O. MCWHORTER. 
DANIEL C. DAVIS.
WALTER M. MATHIS

For County Superintendent:
MRS. LENORE M. TUNNELL 
H. P, CAVSNEfiS (ro-elect:on) 
AUBREY MeWHIRTER

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JEWELL WELLS. 
GERTRUDE BISHOP 
MRS MILT FINCH.
MRS. A. M. DANIEL. .

For County AUdrncy:
ROLLIN McCORD (re-election)

For Commissioner, P irc t. I:
OEO. W. SMALL (re-election) 
PAT SWANN

Fog Commissioner, Precinct 2:
^AJd HOLLAND (re-elocUon)

For Commissioner, Prec't. S: 
WALDO McLAURIN (re-elecUon) 
JOHN A. ANDERSON.

For Commissioner, Prrc’t. 4:
TOM N. HALE (re-election)

For Justice of the Peaer, Prec’t. 1:
W. 8 . SWAN (rc-elecUon)
JIM DYB

For Puh. Welghrr, Free. 2 (Wiloon 
CLYDE SHAW (re-elccUon)

For Public Weigher, Prec't. 3:
(O ra  w -O rask lan  d )

A. W. BRATCHER (re-election)

"'Intennediate Grade Labor” 
Forty (40i ) Cents per hour

CO.NTRACTOBS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
15.710 miles of Cut-back Asphalt 
Cone. Pav’t. from Dawson county line 
to Tahoka on Highway No. U. S 87 
<9), covered by P; A. P. 613 P (2) &, 
B (2) in Lynn County, will be re
ceived at the State Highway Depart
ment, Austin, Texas, imtil 9:00 a. m. 
July 13, 1938, and tlien publicly 
opened and read.

The attenUon of the bidders Is 
directed to the required special pro- 
v'sions covering subletting or as- 
s gning tlie contract, the selection 
of labor, and hours and conditions 

, cf employment. , '
j Except as otherwise specified, the 
minimum wages paid to all laboron, 1 

1 workmen or mechanics employed on 
this contract shall be one ($1.00)r| 

[ Dollar per hour for “Skilled Labor,” | 
I-ifty^(50c) Cents per hour for

and 
Uu-

fkllled I,abor.” j
Attention is directed to the special | 

provisions, included in t he proposal I 
to insure compliance with the re- 
quirt'ment of Huu.se B.ll No. 54 of 
the Forty-Third Legislature of the 
State of Texas. |

: ‘ Type of Laborer. Workman, or 
I Mech.'uilc; Prevalilng M nlmum Per 
iDitm Wage (ba-sej on an eight (8) 
hour working day; Prevailing Min- 

! Imum hourly wage rate. |
I Skillcr Labor $8.00 $1.00
I Intermediate |

Grade Labor $4 00 .50
I Un.'-killcd Labor $3.20 40
> For tlie cla.sslflcation of particular^ 
. positions under the above types of | 
laiborer-s. Workmen, or Mechanics, 
see the Required Special Provisions.

The above prevailing minimum 
wage rates shall govern on this con
tract. Overtime and 1ee.il hohday. 
work shall be paid for at the regular' 
governing rates.

A local employment agency from 
wliich the Contractor shall obtah 
employment list will be designated 

1 prior to the.award of c.mtrsct. Pirns 
I and specifications available at tlu 
office of L>n C. Ingram Jr., Rcsi- 

' dent BUiglnccr. Lubbock. Texas, and 
Stale Highway D'partin<'nf, Austin. 

I Usual rights reserved. 47-2tc.
i -------- ^ - 0 ----- :-------

Mr. and Mr.s. J Emory N ano and 
children are visiting the \7. L. 

i&nights this week M-s. Na c ' Is a 
: Daughter of Mr. sn€ Mri. ItnigUt

State Fair Plans 
Bigger Events

Dallas, Texas, July 14.—Listing 
more than $100,000 in premiums 
culinary, textile, hobbies, and many 
ether classifications, the premium 
list of the Golden Jubilee Cele
bration of the State Pair of Texas 
is" now being distributed, it has been 
announced by Otto Herold, presi
dent of the state fair.

Premiums in livestock and poul
try have been increased, and com
petition has been ti-.ke'n out of the 
country agricultural exlblts. Instead 
of having counties compete, each 
county exhibiting will be given $125. 
This will enable Texas coun
ties to represent the most comlete

picture of agricultural p^ssibllUei 
of the State ever seen. The pre
mium list contains premiums which 
will be awarded individual farm 
exhibits, as well as 4-H Club Boys 
and Oirls exhibits and Futufe 
Parmer exhibits.

Many new classifications are in
cluded in the premium list, such ae

the Hobby Show, the flr^t annual 
All- SiUthwestem- New>$aper—Gin- 
test, the Flower Show, the Colt and 
Mul^. Show, and others.---------- —̂ 0-----------

Mm . j , H. McKinney of Cooper, 
Texas, and Mrs. J. D. Oarrard of 
Alice. Texas, are vsltlng Mr. and 
Mfz. Tom O arrarl this week.

I
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$25 00 REWARD
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any corn, GREAT CHRLSfTO- 
FHER Com Remedy cannot remove. 
A1.SO remove! Warts anef CTallouses 
SSc at Wynne Collier Drug. 31_22trV- ...

BeautyV
Service

OIL PERMANENTS 
Hair Drew, in any style 
Shampoo, Set and Dry 
Oil Shampoo, Set and Dry 
Eyelash and Brow Dye . 
Manicure
Hair Tint In Any Shade

. S1.25 up to $7.50 j;
I3i J-

____ SSc
50c

25c and 3.5r
50c

$2.00 and $2.50

. LAUNDRY
Work Guaranteed.

Call 137 for pickup and delivery 
MRS F. L. PRATER 

North of Grade School

We Give Notlilng but OIL PERMANENTS 

And Carry a Complete Line of MARROWS COSMETICS

MRS. ROSS BEAUTY SHOPPE
•GOOD SERVICE ALWAYS ”

!
f
‘i*:
X

i

BM .E

Mmc.s. Pete Edwards. L-'Roy Kn.ght 
accompanied by Mls.scs Eluise and 
Betty Sue Robert#, and Lottie Jo 
Townes, .spent several days vaca
tioning in Christoval lost week.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND CITY LO.\N3 

RENTALS
(TIL AND

ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phone 57 

Rcs;de:-WT Phone 198

Aleae - -
ifau nememl̂  ̂ 9 laid if an ilta t me mc'ie filaiu: 

ia luuf an ,eleci/uc ^an(fe? Well, me W li&n(fkl a 
Weiiinefluuiie! 9 ti Ute pAeiiieit and yeaiieit lliinuf -l 
keefx clean if<ui kait-e Aeen. Acinallif,l^it-can't 
'leallfe ham muck cocUei and cleoficyl nuj kiteken aI 
iiam. Aa mane kat, Atu^if kiicltenA m et^

t>ui a ll Ike conoenlencei, 9 like Ike auianiaUc 
aoen leii. BaJeUuf Aimfilif a Anafx . . ajj Ikê  mnidt 
.. and ika ti all, ZveAiflkUuf judi Aeemi lacaak AUelf̂ .

(̂x, ^  ifou one aUU Uniene4 îed An a nem naiufe, 
luf a ll meani, luuf a WeiiincfUouie tleclnic tanefe.

la v e ,
Blancke

P <̂. fuutqel (Vte at Ute , . .
TEXAS-MEW MEXICO U T I L I T I E S  CO.

SORE THROAT—TONSIUTI8 
For tH^ompt relief — mop yoor 

thpoat or tonsils with Anathesia- 
Mop, our guaranteed sore-throat 
remedy. U not entirely relieved 
within 24 hours your money-will be 
(Ateerfully refunded.

Tahoka Drag Ce.

25c

IBECUE

When You Feel Slugguh. '
(Constipated)

Take a  dose two of Black- 
Draught. Feel fresh tor a 
go o d 'd i^s  work.

Work seemi e a s ie r ,  life 
pleasanter, when you are real
ly  well — free from the M  
feelings and dullness often a t
tending constipation.'

Fof nearly a century, Black- 
p raag h t has helped to.,yPig< 
prompt, refreahlng teUef fwm 
constipation. Thousands 6f 
men and women rely on Ik

BLACK-: : 
DRAUGHT

A GOOD LAZATIVB

t  ^  J  ^  
1  <

1^ ;  ^

K5 r

THE 0H lY ,s ;« f f c -  
LOW-PRICED CAR iwmj' : 
; ALL THESE FEATUllESir '

m
Perfected

Hydraulic B r a k e s . 1

t - f
^ " 5 d *

••: * * * *  2  W f l  r r

85-Horsepower ’ ; a
# I

Valve-in-Head Engine r

/  J  7, i  -
r.*. . .--S', 

VfJf

■ ■

rt ti

All-Silent, All-Steel Bodies
'.'-• r -a ir ir

A . - t « -m *

Genuine Knee-Action*
■OM MAtni M una MOMU'ataT ft

I W i l  •»(.

/CMIVeOUT

i r  .
f '  }S

CbnnoUy Chevrolet Company
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C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

AGENTS

29 Million Housewives
▲ppMWllDr Dew. aoiArt, bftth room and kÛ baa flsiiir«i Notblnr llkn It beforw. Baalli tnataU«>4> 1 «lcau> d«»iiK>BatmUon oumultaton̂liw §m TOi M.

SCHOOLS

OLD LONDON
S c h o o l  €»/ H e a u t y

O o u lh w M i'o  01d» » t No failttro»«n ttato eiamt* iiauont A p̂>»itiuo for «?rrrfraduau*. rull <X'UrM»« witfa n»trtinifnt« und Uwikt B>T Ml. IVrmttfT MmSowd. Ikl0we4*kl/
2535 Forwtt Avw  ̂ Dallat

Largest Flag
Tlie largest national flag in his

tory, so far a.8 is known, is one 
of the Stars and Stripes, made by 
a New York company for a De
troit department store in 1923, 
says Collier's. This flag, whieh 
cost $2,700,. IS more than 20,700 
square feet in area.

m tA m ASK
YOUR

GROCER

Railroad Kra
One-fifth of the present railroad 

mileage of the country was con
structed in the eight years 1886 
to 1893, inclusive.

NERVOUS?
r>o ]ro« (m1 *o iMrToa* yoa want t« m tm bT 
Ar« jroM eruaa aad  tm tabU T Lto yoa Mold 
t a naa daaraal to  you?

U y ear aorv«s ara  tm  a d fa  aad  yna r«ol 
Tom aood a f in d  gvaoral tyatom  ton lr, try  
Lydia E. P lak k aa i's  VofMabia C oaipovad. 
■Mda w y en e llr  /or w e w e .

Tor ormr M  yaara o m  a ro aaa  kaa toM aa- 
•U mt k o *  to  fo  "aaU liaa th ra "  w tth rallsbU  
P ta k k a a 'a  t'o iap o u ad . I t  kripa a a ta ro  buUd 

. . ■ a t u a - p k yalaal aaaka la a aa a a d  tkoo  kalpa 
caliB a s la a n n f  aoraaa aad  laaaoa diaraaifarta 
IroiB aaaoy taa  ariaptoaM  v k irk  oflaa ao- 
a a » p a a y  la o iM  faa rtlo aa l d iam daaa. 
f  w k y  a c t  f t r a  K a rk aaea  to  kolp TOITT 

Oaor omm adlUoa wobmo kaaa orrMtaa la  
ra p o r tia t waadaHid boaoSu fro a  P la k k a a 'a  
C o a p o u a d .

A Sunny Friend
A cheerful friend it like ■ tunny 

day. which thedt iU brightnets 
on all around.—Sir J . Lubback.

sore eyes
get worte and worse tbe longer 
you let them go; Leooarai’t  
Golden Eye Lotion cures in* 
fltmmation and soreness with
out pain in one day. Cooling 
healing, strengthening. 

U O N A E O ia
COLDEN E T S  LOTKMI

MAKES WEAK n m  rnioN O
m at r̂ng/tm

Hrm ta rp a  $$t» wmk Drmffmr— M  tmmrr
a. a . I iiBirW  a» C a. M«w aaaaani, R. T.

Affections and Intellect 
The afTectiona come to school 

srith the intellect.—Dr. Gregory.

THE FEATHERHEADS

%

| . t . |  c a n 't  <S0  bOWN---
I-C<-CANT stay 

IXL HAVE T o  Q-<rO
POMN

^  IT 'S  IN t h e  KiTcMeW.'
I’LL POT t h e  LKWT

ON AND SennA M ./f

Quiet, Please $ Q uA *^
Sb—Yfc>U FOR&Or
YOUR KEY---VIMY
blDM'T YOU BtMfr 

T H P  B E L L 2

S’MATTER POP—» Conaidering the Up and Down Seaton By C. M. PAYNE

WifAY k'lM'DAr
'T r r o o m . t

A e t ' A  IKIy
A T  ••

•  BaB BradNata.—WNU Bandea.

MESCAL IKE By S. I -  HUNTLEY All Set Until the Next Letter

UHrUUkA..
T I M E  T W e V  

H IM  A  s t a m p e d  
RCTUtao EMVEI

AM O V JU A T D  
M ULEV D O mmATs waoNB ukTU TV*

OTVtM  HAkA r -

ICoomfat:

vonjaaa.ONtv SMTS 
AUWAOv e*BN 
MAa*l« 0  TP

- i i 'v

k* A U Naatlar. Traa> tiara Bw H. A Cat. OlAr,)

HNNEY OF THE FORCE
^0. CRACiCBR- 
WWlO OiD YKZ 
6 iT OoT7

/

OM— I 
faRADUAIkD 
1V<0 wECrS 

Ado

t Ve* years FKR 
that SAFG Jb B - 
Ot MOPB YEZ 
WILL Co 
^TR A lC k C r fN OW - 
9C YffZ vmjeriom'2

Quite Borirtg
NAW-mOTYET 
— WOULD YA 
HELP MB To 
BE AVLE To 
do lb  vmoRK?

Th e r e 'S ju st  '
ONE Tire* "IkAT 
KEEPS ME 
FROM BEiNfr

Busy—

— G e m u ' MC
TOOLS IBACK 
WHAT YA CAUGMT 

m b  w i t —

SJoolrS J ^
flHNEX

r - ^ 7 ^
A BUE6UR

S H O U L D  
A LLU S 
H AVE A  
IK T R A
S e r  O'fxiCS
— T ' i E  ON

Tm * s a f e
S O iP E

P O P -  The Proof By J. MILLAR WATT
EncenraglBr

Men are bom to succeed, not 
fail.—Thoreau.

: \ m ^ .
1 S tE  POP^ OUT-.

TO KILL 
Screw lVomi5
T e w  WTSTT back U yea danY like 
Cennee's UalnMaL R kUla screw 
— — a- beels Ike wcund ead keeps 
■toe away. Aak year dealer. (Ade4

— R I D I N G  a g a i n !

I N S E T .
p o p !

DAISY FLY K I L L E R o m c B r n o N
h k h n u iit h a t : ATiAK Br GLUYAS WILLIAMS

Do you atiU taka leaaona in paint-

Sentinels 
of Health

I iak. Tkak lato la •• I
teat* ftaperltlaa T to act a( MHAf lto  
Maatf—la caaataatly pradedag mmm 
■anar Ika kldaaya atast raewat 
iSaM aed If Boad kaaKk la ta  

Wtoa Ika Udaayi faS ta  faM 
Malart letaawd, tkara It latMKiaa at 
eaMa Utal any  caaaa kady etSa d ie  
traaA Oaa aiay attSar tiaarlae r 
paaaialaat kaadarka, altatriia at 
SatHag ap aEku. avaSlat. pe< 
aadar ika tyaa—fart Urad, aarraw  ̂
ea rs  aaL

aMdar dtoarbaMA
,  T to  raaagalaad aad praae _______
fc a dtoraUa wadMaa taaaia U>a kMaaaa

V latou ClrclE
Customer (after paying an ac- 

eoimt)—I’s square now. 
Shopkeeper—Yes, sir, but I  hope'----- W ,. ^ ^ ^ l e w  W a a a a

trea lS tar.

CONDENSED

Smith looked up from his paper 
and handed it to his wife. “ Wrong

said, pointing to the line, “Woman’s 
Talk."
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C arter F ield ^
WASHINGTON.—A new idea of 

♦he “yardatick” as applied to TV A, 
Bonneville and other government 
power projects is being discussed 
in New Deal circles, with the posi
tive statement in some quarters 
that it is really what the President 
and David E. Lilienthal mean when 
they use the word.

First, let’s consider what has 
been the popular conception—what 
congress thought it was when it 
was voting the money for TVA. 
Stated briefly, the idea was that it 
would be demonstrated what the 
price of electricity should be to 
small consumers—literally a yard
stick to determine whether rates 
charged by privateljc. owned utilities 
were fair.

This is the only explanation of the 
“yardstick” that hss ever been pub-  ̂
licly considered. It is the only one* 
congress ever thought of. It is what 
the average, intelligent, well-in
formed person thinks it is all about. 
And it may still be the correct an
swer.

.But let’s look at this new concep
tion, advanced now by people in' 
sympathy with New Deal objectives 
and particularly in sympathy with 
the government electric projects.

According to this theory, the 
whole purpose is to demonstrate to 
the counti7 , and to the electric in
dustry, that if power ia produced 
in enormous quantities, and offered 
to ordinary consumers at very low 
rates, consumption will leap up to 

'  an unbelievable extent, and hence 
the reduction of rates would be the 
soundest thing, economically, that 
the electric companies could do.

Note in this connection that Lilien
thal was actually attacked by Ar
thur E. Morgan for having used 
high pressure methods to lixluce 
people to use more electricity than 
Morgan thought they could afford.
Forced Prosperity

Note that Lilienthal has repeat
edly insisted that the privately 
owned electric systems in TVA ter
ritory had literally had prosperity 
forced upon them by TVA compe
tition—that is, by beings-forced to  
reduce their rates.

Note that in Bonneville what 
seemed to the electric industry a 
very bad policy,' from the purely 
economic standpoint,', was laid down. 
In this case the stream flow is such 
that there is an enormous quaptity 
of constant power, that is, power 
which is available for 34 hours a 
day, and cannot be economically 
stored during the hours when the 
consumption might be low. For 
this sort of situstion, privste power 
experts flg'ired the most economical 
use would be to get industrial plants 
to locate near the switchboard, and 
particularly the tjrpe of plants which 
would operate in three shifts, thus 
using sll the potential power.

But emphatically the government 
does not want this. It wanted wide 
distribution. It was to give the 
household consumers for hundreds 
o.' miles sround the beneflt of this 
chesp power. The answer, accord
ing to this new theory, is that if the 
rates were msde low enough, the 
amall consumers arould use so 
much electricity thst the whole op
eration would be profltable. But 
also that it arould be an outstanding 
object lesson to the utility execu
tives of the country, shoaring them 
that there is gold in the hills if they 
will only mine for it with low rates.

Certainly, one New Dealer point
ed out, Lilienthal must have been 
ignoring the old "yardstick concep
tion when he reported to congress 
recently on the allocations as to 
cost of the three first TVA danns 
as between power, navigation and 
flood control.
M arked for Slaughter

T he '  lattat development in the 
llaryibnd "p u rg e” situation ii that 
Senator George L. Radcliffe, who 
does not come up for re-election un
til 1940, ia marked for the slaughter 
by the supporters of Representa
tive David J. Lewis. What hap
pened was that Radcliffe, after an
nouncing some time back that he 

, was for the renomination of Senatpr 
Millard E. Tydings, later accepted 

; the post of campaign manager for 
his colleague.

This seems to have taken the 
Lewis people by surprise. In fact, 
they are indignant They are say
ing that Radcliffe has now shown 
himself in hii true colors, after hav
ing posed as a New Dealer since his 
election to the senate in 1934.

Actually it should not have sur
prised any one. ’Again and again, 
while the Tommy Corcoran crowd 
was looking for. somebody to run 
against T y d in ^ ' they would go to 
Radcliffe for idvice. Always Rbd- 
cliffe told them' that he was for 
Tydings.

So while H may not have been 
figured in advance (hat he would 
take the chairmanship of Tydings’ 
campaign, it should not have sur
prised the-Lewis people thst Rad
cliffe should be sitting in Tydings’ 
vomer. *

Incideptally, the Lewis publicity 
'  indicates a rather amazing ig- 

Boraneq^ of the last (Sw years in 
Maryland politics. One need only

go badi to 1934 to figure that Rad
cliffe would be very unlikely to 
take any public step against 
Tydings.
The Case of Ritchie 

At that lime Governor Albert C. 
Ritchie was sUn alive and active. 
In fact, he was the undisputed boss 
of the Democratic party in Mary
land. He was serving his fourth 
term as governor, and ss|fired to a 
fifth term, although no governor be
fore that had ever succeMied in get
ting two terms.

'^dings, who hsd been a loyal 
lieutenant to Ritchie, knew that his 
chief had slipped in personal 
strength due to a combination of 
factors. One was that too many 
people were getting to think that 
Ritchie should be satisfied with four 
terms, that the honors should be 
passed around. Another was that 
Ritchie had made many enemies in 
the Eastern Shore section of Mary
land by using the militia to break 
up mobs in a threatened lynching. 
Still another was that, rightly or 
wrongly, a lot of people blamed 
Ritchie for the fact that some of the 
banka in Maryland had gone sour 
during the dark days of early 1933.

So Tydings urged Ritchie to run 
for senator instead of governor. No 
one questions that Ritchie could 
easily have been elected senator. 
The term pf si Republican was ex
piring, and bo one would have op
posed Ritchie for the Democratic 
nomination.

In an attempt to force Ritchie’s 
hand Tydings brought out Radcliffe. 
for governor, as a sort of trial bal
loon. Ritchie was unmoved, ran 
for governor and was defeated 
by Harry W. Nice. Tydings, after 
Ritchie’s decision, then supported 
Radcliffe for senator, and he was 
easily elected, though he had never 
run for office before, on the same 
day Ritchie was defeated.

All of which put Radcliffe under 
all sorts of obligations to ’Tydings, 
and Radcliffe is not a man to take 
his obligations lightly.
W here Will It Lend?

Although thd Intention was to put 
the conduct of the anti-trust inves
tigation on a high plane, administra
tion critics say that loo much 
weight is put on the preliminary 
meetings between big business ex
ecutives and the New Deal prima 
dennes. These critics hoU that a 
proper appraisal of such get-togeth- 

,ers is that New Deal strategists 
such as Thurman Arnold, Tommy 
Corcoran, Ben Cohen and Herman 
Oliphant are glad to talk to any
body, but, they keep on their way 
undisturb^ by the talk. In short, 
they seem to be simply impervious 
to other views if the othVr views do 
not fit In with their preconceived 
notions.

Where that path will lead is by 
no means certain as half a dozen 
senators and representatives, in
cluding Senators William E. Borah 
and Joseph C. O'Mahoney, have 
their own ideas as to how to pro
ceed. ’This "economic” commission 
has not yet organized.

Participation by congress in the 
inquiry was not desired by Presi
dent Roosevelt, and the Independent 
attitude of congressional members 
is fair assurance that it adll not 
be dominated by the White House. 
In fact, time and again Senator 
O’Mahoney, although an original 
Roosevelt man “ Before Chicago,” 
and a member of Roosevelt’s “ lit
tle cabinet,’’ as assistant postmas
ter, general, before his coming to 
the senate, has shown his independ
ence. In fact, he first became a 
close friend of Mrs. Roosevelt by 
differing with her sharply, and In a 
large committee meeting, on an Im
portant question involving personal
ities in politics.

His difference arith the President 
on the Supreme court issue is still 
rem em bei^, and with some bitter
ness, St the White House.
Keep Check on Inquiry 

Congressional members have not 
been present at the meetings ar
ranged between administration of
ficials and various members of 
Secretary of Commerce Daniel C. 
Roper’s business advisory council. 
Even so, the council never has 
been able to exert any influence 
on the administration, although 
Prentiss L. Coonley, who came to 
Washington some time back as as
sistant to W. Averell Harriman, 
council chairman, is trying to build 
up its effectiveness as an agency of 
co-operation betarecn business and 
government. He has succeeded to 
the extent, and only to the extent, 
of bringing into personal contact 
arith the young brain trusters prom
inent members of the Roper group, 
including important figures from 
Standard Oil, American Radiator, 
Sears Roebuck and Co., U. S. Steel, 
and General Foods.

Congressional members of tiM 
commission don’t  propose to let a<lh 
ministration officials run away arith 
the inquiry. Representative Edward 
C. Eicher of loara is the only 100 
per cent New Dealer in the lot, but 
the Capitol contingent splits along 
other lines. Senator William H. 
King of Utah and Repreasntativas 
Hatton W.. Sunruters of .Texas and 
IB. CarroU*Reece at Tennessee arill 
seek to define anti-trust policy for 
the future in a quiet, orderly fact
finding inquiry aritbout upsetting 
business. Senators Bprah and 
(XMahooey disclaim any intention 
of turning the inquiry into a  circus
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but baliava nevarthalcss thal ~R 
should ba a public parformanca and 
the commission, arith that in mind, 
was givan all tha Inquisitorial pow- 
ara the securities and axchanga 
commission in ths rcsohition saV
ting it up.

•  Baa ^ a O ia li .— WHO Sawlaa.

“ Every man did that which, was 
right in his own eyes.” Such isithe 
divine summary of what was wrong 
in Israel during the period of the 
judges (Judges 21:25). “There was 
no king in Israel,” no competent 
and inspiring leadership. The people 
lived according to the whims of the 
day, and, aa always, h ^ a n l ty  left 
to itself drifted to lowe'r and lower 
levels. This was true morally and 
spiritually and ultimately political
ly, for they came repeatedly into 
iMndage to other nations and were 
only delivered as God raised up 
Judges to lead them to repentance 
and victory, aa well as to rule over 
them.

1. A Peeple ia Disorder (w . 1-3). 
Any people that forgets God and 

begins to live after the dictates of 
ths flesh will at length come to the 
place where some strong man with 
“ chariots of iron” will rule over 
them. We, in America, look at the 
other nations of. the world, viewing 
their plight with sympathy but ever 
assuring ourselves that “ it can’t 
happen here.” We ought to arouse 
ourselves and face the facts lest 
our own land, happy In its posses
sion of God’s great blessings ol 
“ life, liberty, and the pursuit ol 
happiness," abuse those privileges, 
neglect the worship of God, spurn 
the leadership He gives us, and be
come “ lovers of pleasure more than 
lovers of God; having a form of 
godliness, but denying the power 
thereof’ (II Tim. 3j4, 5). If we do 
not awake and repent the Lord may 
have to “sell” us, as He did Israel, 
into the hands of the oppressor.

H. A Lssder CsIMd of God (w . 
4-9).

God always has His man ready 
for the hour of need—only In this 
case His man was a woman. Glori
ous indeed is the record of faithful 
and capable womanhood In annals 
of God’s work on earth. Dsborah 
was a aromsn of unique gifts—a 
poetess, s  prophetess, and withal 
"the wife of Lapidoth,” evidently a 
woman who cared well (or her own 
household.

Brains and natural ability are 
much needed, especially in a time 
such as ours when few there are 
who even care to think for them
selves and few who have any desire 
to develop native ability except for 
the purpose of "making money.”  
But true leadership calls for mors 
than talent and intelligence; it calls 
for a burning in the soul, s  divine 
seal, the urge of God in the heart.

Deborah had this fiery toucH'Upon 
her life. Barak, whils undoubt^ly 
a man of ability, evidently did not 
have it. Many excuses hsvs been 
offered for the weakness indicated 
in verse eight. It has been said 
that ha was cautious, or thst ha 
wsntsd to give the place of honor 
to Deborah as the leader of her 
people. These suggestions may bs 
tins, but somehow one has the feel
ing that what hs really lacked was 
the “ flaming heart.” May God give 
it to us, that in our much doing of 
His work the divine lira may warm 
and inspire usi

in .  A Divtae Victory ( r r .  13-14). 
God gave-Deborah and Barak a 

great victory, but nots thst it was 
God snd not man who brought about 
ths defsat of Jabin (Judges 4:19, 23). 
It was a complete victory and Um 
enemies of Israel troubled them no 
more for many a day.

Dr. Wilbur M. Smith aptly points 
out that wa should look “upon thess 
conflicts in tha book of Judges as 
csrtainly symbols of ths great con
flict that cvsry Christian knoara as 
h t arrestlea, not arith flesh snd blood, 
but against principalities and pow
ers, against ths world-rulers of 
darkness and spiritual arickadnaas 
in heavenly places. Victory is 
certain only when the Lord is with 
us and only when ws walk In His 
arill and contend against evil in 
His poarer. Ws are more than con
querors, but only through tha Lord 
Jeaus Christ” (Paloubct’s Select 
Notes).
. in  closing this laason the arritat 
of these nates ariahes to racogniza 
tha blessing of God in anabllng him 
to eompleta taro years at this serv
ice to Him and to His people. Ha 
also arishaa to thank t h ^  rtaders 
in every state of tha Union and in 
a number pf foreign eountiiaa arho 
have ifrittan to him arords of appre
ciation, cncouragamant and counsel

Valaa at MadMaOam
It is not ha that reads moat, hot 

ha that maditatca most on Divine 
truth, that arill prove tha choicest, 
arisest, strongest Christian.—Bishop

Ths warm loves and fears, that 
swept ever na as cIoiikHli'’ must loss 
their finite character and blend with 
God, to attalB their own perfeo*

Designs for Sheer Co'Kons

Th e s e  pretty styles arill make 
you and your daughter feel 

tra^h and cool, and look smart snd 
charming, when you go out to tea 
partiiea or dinner, these midsum
mer days. ’They have a summery, 
dressy effect, and yet they are not 
fussy. Make them yourself, and 
have something very individual as 
well as fashion-right. It’s so easy; 
a detailed sew chart comes with 
each pattern. And you can wear 
much prettier materials when you 
sew your own—at big savings, too. 

Afternoon Dress With Shirring. 
Shirring is one of the smartest 

details you .can choose—it’s used 
just this way in new and expen
sive models—on the shoulders, to 
give fullness ovbr the bust, and at 
the sides only of the skirt. Thus 
your dress has animation and 
grace, and yet the front and back 
are plain and won’t crush and 
muss when you ait down. In dim
ity, voile, organdy, handkerchief 
lawn or muU, with a youthful tie 
belt and frills of lace, this will be 
the moat flattering frock you own. 

Bolero Froek for Little Qlrla. 
With or without the sleeveless 

bolero, this dress is a perfect dar
ling for little girls! It's so simple 
and yet it has loads of style, with 
its very puffed sleeves, very full 
skirt, and little round collar. No
tice how short the bolero is—that’s 
the smart new kind. Make this up 
in dotted swiss, dimity, organdy or 
batiste, and trim It with ricrac, 
Irish edging, or linen lace. It’s a 
pattern that you and your little

Combine Crochet 
and Cross Stitch

PaUera «1M.
A quick “ beauty treatment” for 

your linens—thia easy-to-crochei 
border and simple embroidery 
motif! Pattern 6108 containa a 
transfer pattern of two motifs 6 
by 11 inches, two motifs 4 by 12 
inches; and two motifs 5% by 6 
inches; chart and directions for 
crochet; color achemes; illustra
tions at stitches; material require
ments.

To obtain thia pattern, send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
Fourteenth St., New York City.

Please arrite your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Gold Ruth Crime W ave
Crime was rampant in Sen 

Francisco during the gold rush 
during the early fifties. Up to 
18M there arara 4,300 homicides 
and 1,200 suicides, while the rec
ords of the next few years showed 
many deaths by violenoe, the high 
mark being reached in 1855 with 
989. In 1851 the Vigilance Com
mittee was formed to attempt to 
free the city of most of the lair- 
less elem ent By 1896, when it 
came together a second time, or
der was restored in the commu
nity. More than 8,000 citizens 
served on the two committees.

girl will both like so well that 
you’ll make many times over. It 
will be nice for school in fall fab
rics, too.

The Pattaras.
1505 is designed for sizes 4, 8, 8, 

10 and 12 years. Size 6 requires 
2Vt yards of 35 inch material for 
dress alone. Three-eighths yard 
for bolero; Vi yard for contrasting 
collar, if desired. Two and three- 
eighths yards is required for trim
ming bolero snd collar.

1545 is designed for sizes 13, 14, 
18, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 
yards of 35 inch material. Three 
yards of lace edging for neckline 
and sleeves. One and one-fourth 
yards ribbon for belt.

Send your order to ’The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each.
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Czochoslovakia
The republic of Czechoslovakia 

ia composed of taro branches of 
tha same Slav nation: the Czechs 
of Bohemia, Moravia and Silesia, 
and the Slovaks of Slovakia.

The state came into existence on 
October 28, 1918, when tha nation
al council took over the govern
ment of the Czechoslovak coun
tries, which had formerly be
long^  to the Austro-Hungarian 
monarchy. ’The Czechoslovak na
tional assembly met in Prague on 
November 14, 1918, and formal
ly declared the Czechoslovak state 
to be a republic.
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School Transfers 
M ust Be Recorded

R, R, Commission 
Candidate Here

Under recent rules and rcjula-1 John Wood of Shelby county, 
tions. it becomes necessary that all candidate for railroad commissioner
pupils atfendinR schools other than 
in the home district, high school 
pupils or grade pupils, mtist be 
regularly transferred. TJiereforc, ap
plications for transfer for all such 
chjldren sliould ^  made before 
August 1.

H, P CAVENESS, County Super
intendent.
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“TUNDRA”
Where crimson sunsets fierce

ly tlarxv—■
Down valleys desolate and 

dread.
And lordly mountains stately 

stand
Like .sentinels beside the dead:
Beware the age-old Yukon 

Law.
Ye reckless pilgrims who pass 

by. .
Shrilled on the Northland's 

angry bla-st—
The Strong may live, the 

Weak must die!

He heard at night the gaunt 
wolves' yell

And wild beasts howling for 
their prey.

Yet thru that frozen, silent 
hell

Fought madly on his weary 
way.

Unarmed, exhausted, hunger- 
mad.

ONE MAN with-stood grim 
Nature's test.

And triumplied in the bitter 
end.

Lone Victor of the Wilderness!

SEE—

“TUNDRA
—At The—

COLE
SUND.AY and MONDAY

and present senior member of the 
Texas highway commission, spent 
several hours in Tahoka last week 
in the Interest of his condidacy.

"I am making this race strictly 
on my record for efficiency in the 
highway T3ommla8ioB,'"''"'-'sald—Mr-! 
Wood. "It is well known that dur
ing the more than five year’s I 
have been a highway conamissloner 
I have kept politics out of the af
fairs of that commissicxi and made 
the department the most efficient 
branch of the state government, and 
I want to establish that same rec
ord for the railroad commission.”

Mr. Wood was appointed on the 
highway commission from East 
Texas, but in a recent statement 
Judge W. R. Ely of Abilene said of 
him that "West Texas has never 
had a better friend on the highway 
commission thsm John Wood,” his 
publicity agent said.

|**Psurdoiu'* Among Unique '  ^ j  
'Ceremonies in B rittany

The region of Brittany, whose 
country and language differ from 
France, observes unique ceremonies 
known as “pardons” in honor of 
local saints, usually unknown to the 
rest of the world. The most color
ful pardons, semi-pagan festivals 
of the dead dating from pre-Chris
tian days but transformed by the 
church, are those of Saint Nicodeme,

I the one at Quiniper, and--the one 
1 honoring the grandmother of Jesus 

at Sainte Anne de la Paine.
The pardon of Saint Nicoderne 

centers attention to the blessing of 
the cattle of the region. Cows are 
decorated with ribbons and cock-

Farmers' Cash 
Income Increases

TAKE ADVANTAGE O r  - 
IRRIGATION SATES 

All cltimns of Tahoka who wiab 
to take advantage of the special 
city irrigation rates during the re- 

Austin, Texas, July—As computed mainder of the summer, must.'sign
the irrlgaton rate application blank 
by July 20th.—Rosemary Nelms, 
City Secretary. 48-ltc.

I by the University of Texas Bureau 
I of Business Research, farm cash 

ncome in”̂ Texas during I4ay was 
$25,823,000 compared with $20,923,- 
000 the preceeding month and $31, 
022.000 during May last year. Nor
mally there was a decliiie in farm 
cash income for the State ea  a 
whole from April to May, so that 
the Increase, in May this year over 
April caused a sharp increase as a 
whole after adjustment is made for

Pay up your subscription oowl

and EvaMUdred Davis 
Jane Wood o f , Los Angeles. Cali- 
fomU. are here visiting for several 
months with Miss Davis* mother. 
Mrs. Nettle Davis, and family. Eva 
Jane is visiting with her aunt, Mrs. 
Terry Noble, and her granddaddy, 
R. C. Wood. also.

Pay up your subscription to The 
Lynn. County News nowl

ades and are led in the proce.ssion, 
with drums bea'ing and banners I seasonal variation, 
flying. The animals are then ,auc- | The decline in Income as com-
tioned hy the church beadle, their | p^^cd with May last year was prl-
purchase bringing gopd uck to the | ^
stables where they are taken. . '   ̂ ***
, , . . .  c-,;.,. prices. In the districts iniThe Bretons believe that Saint I  ̂ ,
Anne, the mother of the Virgin 1‘^e stock are relatively im-
Mary, was a Breton by birth, who j Portent, farm cash Income held up
before tlie birth of the Virgin voy- j ŵ IT.' During the first five montlis
aged to Pale.stine where she ir^ade of the year, thf computed farm cash 
her home. This Saint Anne is real- i Uicome for 'the entire State—Ex-

A group of Tahoka citizens spent 
last week-end on the Concho river 
near San Angelo. In the party were 
Mr and Mrs. Chester Connolly and 
Geraldine, Mrs Pearl Brown. Misses 
Floyce Sherrod, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Parktir, and Mrs. O. C. Sheaffer.
They left, Tahoka last Thursday 
and returned Sunday. According to 
Mr. Connolly the fishihg was fine.

------------- 0--------------
I Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Kass and 
I children of Wichita Palls visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

I Donaldson Monday. They were for- 
[ mer neighbors and friends of the 
j Donaldsons in Wichita Palls and 
were en route to Carlsbad Caverns.

---- ------------------------- >
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Calvery, Na- 

htan Woosley, Mrs. T. C. Boucher 
and her daughter, Betty Lane, of 
Abilene* left Tahoka Tuesday morn
ing for Ruidosa. New MexU'O. Af
ter a  flM trip, they returned Thurs
day Mrs Boucher and Betty ZAm : Ginger, O ther
are visiting Mrs. Calvery, Mrs.
Boucher's sister.

ly an early godde.-.s of the sea, but 
no one thinks of tier in that rote, 
as the widows of the sea. the wom
en of lost fishermen, form the long 
procession behind tlic silken ban
ners as it proceeds to the church 
for vesper services. The Goddess 
of the Sea was an imperious and 
cruel goddess, but under her new 
name canticles arc sung.

Nowhere else in Brittany does one 
^ e  such rich and gorgeous cos- 
tomes. Every peasant who owns 
one of these costumes carefully pre
serves it year after year in a spe
cial cupboard whiph is never 
opened except for the day of the 
pardon.

The finest is worn by the eldest 
daughter, at whose dressing all the 
family takes part, the grandmottier 
giving advice a.̂  she dresses, in
structing the girl to walk in the 
procession with stately steps of dig- 
nifled mien. The changing of the 
litanies during the procession, the 
muffled tapping of the drums, the 
silken banners carried by the men, 
make the scene a.s glittering and as 
medieval as anything to be seen 
anywhere in the world.

elusive cf government payments— 
was $99,229,000 compared with 
1112,138,000 duping the correspond
ing months of ...iMt year. I t is es
timated that the co’mputed figure 
if about 90 per cent of the actual.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ray of Mag- 
tiolla returned Sunday from a three 
days visit with relatives in East-' 
land «ounty. Mr. Ray reports crops 
doing well between' here and East- | 
land. He has no complaint on pros- | 
pects for a crop in his own section! 
ol the ’county.

Mrs. M. A. Stroud returned from i 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs 
Ross Ketner, in San Antonio. I

—VOTE FO R -

GARLAN G. MeWHORTER
” —for—

COUNTY CLERK
I am 32 years old. Just a young man trying to make goc^: 

seeking the office of cotmty clerk. I was bom In' Grimes county, 
Texas, in 1905, and lived there until 19‘26, at which time I moved 
to New Home ^n Lynn County with my parents

I finished high school at lola In Grimes County, a f^ r which 
I entered Sam Houston State' Teachers College at Huntsville. i 
had one year there, then I 'entered Tech, where I liave load two 
and one-half years,of college work.

I have taught school nine years. I am now teaching in the 
New Home Rural High School system. I have also had tloree years 
experience keeping books. I, feel that my public experience ana 
training qualifies me for this very important posttlort" ih our. 
-dounly.

I am a firm believer in economizing in expenses as far as 
possible. '

I have never been a candidate for any public office before.
I will assure you prompt and courteous service at all times, 

if I am elected. '
In the event I have failed to see any voter. I assure you the 

oversight was not Intended. Please give my candidacy your care
ful con.sideratlon. I will appreciate your vote and influence 
July 23rd

on

im ss?

Mack’s Food Store
f . \

“A place where friends meet to buy good things to eat”
Prices for Friday afternoon & Saturday, July 15th and 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Van Dyke 
have returned to Tahoka to make 
their home. Jim being employed at 
Hi>fan*5 store.

I want to be your next County Clerk

VIOLA ELLIS

HAHIE SERVER
District Clerk of Lynn County

Apjireciates the opportunity of serving 
the people of this county, an** thanks on  ̂
and all for their co-operation. »

P lan t Types in Jam aica
Some 2,100 varieties of plant life iPjfr 

are to be found in the island of Ja- ||7,> 
maica so that it is referred to, the 
world over, as the "botanical gar- 
den of the New world.”

.pimento and nnnotto are promi- j 
nent among' the ii-land'B products— • ^  
but pimento is not what the Ameri- : ^  
can housewife knows by name, be- : K  
ing the common allspice, the her- | ^  
rics of which grow in clusters on j ^  

i trees some 30 feet tall. Annotto, 
not familiar to the average tqur- ]
1st, is a reddish berry which, when 
boiled, yields an oily extract used 
as a dye. >

The famed Jamaica ginger grows ! 
abundantly in patches on the red ! 
hillsides. The plant somewhat re- I 
sembles the currant bush, but only i 
the root is valuable, the tops be- ' 
ing crushed and u.sed again as *
A good yield, Jamaicans say. Is ' i 
2,000 pounds of ginger to the acre. !

Orch'ds, acres and acres of them, I 
grow wild in this land of enchant
ment. The showy three-petalled ' 
flowers of lavender shade stand out i 
in beautiful contrast to the white ^  
yucca, the aloe and other tropical 
blossoms. Then there is the fra- ; p i  
grant bougainvillea, the brilliant 
poinciana, the melon cactus, often '  
called the Turk’s Cap, and the Wom
an Dildos, which produces wool 
along with the flowers and fruit.

II

WATERMELONS
From DeLeon

25 tx) 30 lb average 23c
Guaranteed

Matches, 
Tomato Juice
t.old Bar, 13'j o r can

( ’rsrent, $ boxes 18c 
4 for 25c

Jello, all flavors...... 5c
Salmon Tan esn .......lOc
Pork & Beans .5c

Cookies 
Peaches
SOAP r>ir. BEN, Ten

Mixed. 1 lb. Phg- 
rllophsne bag
No. 2<i]| ran 
(iingham Girl

13c
15c
25c

OXITDOL 19c
Medtaun

T omatoes No. 2 can 
No. 1 can

4 for
6 for

25c
25c

Hot Prices
For Summer Driving

-o n -

Tires * Tubes
(Written Guarantee'With Each Tire)

Tractor Fuel
. Gasoline X

Kerosene
, Distillate ,

Oils and.Greases

FARMERS CO-OP ASS’N.' NO. 1
295------------rr Telephones — --------- 188

CLAUDE DONALDSON, Mgr.

Fish Can Give FJectrie Shock 
*rhere are several species of fish 

equipped with organs capable of giv
ing an electric shoCk; these include 
the electric eel, electric ratfish, 
electric ray or torpedo, electric dog- 
flsh, etc. The electric eel is an eel
like fresh water fish of Central and 
South America, -which has the power 
to discharge electric shocks strong 
enough to paralyze or kill small 
Ash or mammals and even to stun 
human beings or large animals like 
horses and cattle. These Ashes, re
lated to the carps and catflshes, at
tain n length of seven or eight feet. 
The German traveler Baron von 
Humboldt found that natives of Bra
sil and Guiana drove hoi’ses into the 
ponds and streams containing elec
tric eels, in order that the eels 
might exhaust their electric powers, 
after which the Ashes were caught 
and used for food. The same writer 
claimed that the shock sometimes 
caused the horses to drown.

FLOUR $ 1.29c
Kimbell’s Best every sack guaranteed

SUGAR 47c
bright

Ashes of the Great
One of the laws of chemistry, as 

well as of physics, relates to the 
conservation of mass, that is, the 
quantity of m atter on the earth. In 
other words, the chemical elements 
of vthich a body was composed are 
still present in the earth or its at
mosphere, no matter what changes 
may ha vs taken place in them. A' 
well-known quotation from Shake
speare relating to this subject is 
contained in Hamlet, act 5, scene 
1, where Hamlet jests about the dust 
of Alexander the Orest. “ Alexan
der died, Alexander was buried. 
Alexander retumeth to dust; the 
dust is earth: of earth wa make 
loam; and why, of that loam, 
whereto he was converted, might 
they not stop a beer-biirrel? Impe- 
rknia Caesar, dead and turned to 
clay, might stop a hole to keep the 
wind away."

Bright and Early

If I

11
I/I

1$ POUND. CLOTH BAG. UMTTED

WHEATIES: 
LETTUCE

Lb.
with 8 Wheatles 

Ice-Berg 
Large erlsn

2 for 2^
. 5c

Lb..........I7c M ARKET>

OLEOMARGARINE—"i3c
Beef Roast r.** I2>/2C Werners .......... 15c
C a 1 lender foreeatsMeak . . .  17c M LInUlsdudcon ^ • • . Hoc

CHEESE Fancy Longhorn 
Full Cream lb. 15c

FRYERS, medium size 35c FRYERS, large size . 45e
PHONE 70 ' "  WE^DELlVERt

- . We Reserve The Right.To Limit Quantities
Bsa

M

E  t
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SAMPLE BALLOT
/•

I  em a Democrat, and pledge myself to support the nominees of th<s Primary.
1.

rO B <K>¥BBNOB:
W. LIE  ODANUL of Tarrant County.
TOM F. HUNTER of Wichita County.
ERMBBT O. THOMPSON of Potter County. 
CLARENCE R. MILLER of Dallas County.
P. D. RENFRO of Jefferson County.
MARVIN P. MeCOY of Harris County.
JOSEPH KINO of Harris County.
8 . T. BROODON of Erath County.
JA0. A. PER0U80N of Bell County.
CLARENCE E. PARMER of Tarrant County. 
WILLIAM MoCRAW of Dallas County.
KARL A. CROWLEY of Tarrant County. —  
THOS. SELF of Houston County.

FOR UEUTENANT GOVERNOR:
PIERCE BROOKS of Dallas' County.
O. H. NELSON of Lubbock County.
OBOROE'A. DAVISSON. JR., of Eastland County. 
ALTON M. MEAD of Tom Green County.
JOHN T J f  SMITH of Throckmorton County. 
CCECE R  STEVENSON of Kimble County.

• 1
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

RALPH YARBOROUGH of TravU County. 
ROBERT W. CALVERT of Hill County.
LEWIS M. GOfXXUCH of Wheeler County. 
GERALD C. MANN of Dallas County.
WALTER WOODUL Of Harris County. ♦ r

FOR AMOCIATB JUSTICE OF SUPREME COURT:
W. H. DAVIDSON of Jefferson County.
TOM SMHJCY of KanMs County.
RICHAaP CRTTE of WttUamson County.

FOR JUDGE. COURT OF CBllfINAL AFFBAL8 : 
(Retular Term)

• F. L. HAWKINS of ElUs County.

FOR JUDGE. COURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS: 
tUnexplred Tsnn)

HARRY N. GRAVES of WUUamson County. 
CHARLES A PIFPBN of Dallas County.
JAMES A  STEPHENS Of Knox County.

FOB RAILROAD COMMISSIONER:
O. C. CHRISTIE of ColUn County.
W. GREGORY HATCHER of Dallas County.
C. V. TERRELA of Wise County.
JOHN WOOD of Shett>y County.
ROBERT A  STUART of Tarrant County.
G. A. JERRY SADLER of Gregg County.
FRANK MORRIS of Dallas County.

FOR COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS:
LANE TERRELL Of Tarrant County.
OBOROE H. SHEPPARD of Nolan County.
J. J. BIFPLE of Hm County.

FOR COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL LAND' OFFICE:
LARRY MHAR of Dgllas County.
MORRIS BROWN1NO of Potter County. 
WILUAM H. McDONAID of BasUand County. 
BASCOM OILHB of TraTls CotBty.

FOB STATE TREASURER:
CHARLEY LOCKHART of Travia County.
E. B. BARNES of TtstIs County.
LEWIS C. FOSTER of Tarrant County.

FOR STATE SUPT. OF PUBUC INSTRUCTION:
8 . R. LeMAY of Henderaon County.
L. A. WOODS of Traris County,
W. E. JAMES of Travis County. _

FOR COMMISSIONER OF AGRICULTURE: —  
LEONARD WESTFALL of Haskell County.
GEORGE H. ALLEN of Smith County.
J. E. MCDONALD of. Elils County.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, I ttb  CongrcHlenal District: i 
OBOROE MAHON of Mitchell County.

FOR CHIEF JUSTICE. Court of CivU Appeals for the 
7th. Sepreme J^dlefad Olstriet of Texas at Amarillo:

M. J. R. JACKSON of Potter County.
L. P. BONNER of WUbarger County.

* FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE. Coart of CtrS Appeala for 
7th Sapreme Jodleial DiBtrict of Texas at Amarillo: 

(Six Year Term)
W. N. STOKES.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE. Coari of Ctva Appeals for 
7tb Sepreme Jodleial Distriet of Texas at Aasarlllo:

(Unexplred Two Year Term)
A. J. FOLLEY.

POE EEPRESENTATIVE. llM h Legislative Diatricti 
R. U. MARTIN Of Lubbock County.
JOHN VICKERS of Lubbock County.
RALPH BROCK Of Lubbock County.
ALVIN R. ALLISON of Hockley County.
W. P. PIORENUE of Lubbock County.
T. W. MONTGOMERY of Lynn County.

POE DISTRICT JUDGE. IN ih  JadiCiat District:
LOUIS B. REED of Dawson Coimty.
W. W. PRICE M Terry County. _̂_

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNRY. lOdth Jadlelal Districtt 
TRUKTT SMITH of Ljmn County.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
O. C. GRIDER.
P. W. GOAD.
B. P. MADDOX.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNETi 
ROLLIN McCORD.

FOR CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT:
HATTIE SERVER.

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
WALTER B. MATHIS.
DANIEL C. DAVIS.
VIOLA ELU8 .
OARLAN O. MCWHORTER.

FOR SHERIFF:
B. L. PARKER.
J. H. IZARD.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR:
FRED BUCY.
A. M. CADE.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: ^
MRS. MILT FINCH 

— JEWELL WELLS.
GERTRUDE BISHOP. —--------
MRS. A. M. DANIEL. ^

FOE SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT:
LENORE M. TUNNELL.
H. P. CAVENERS.

. AUBREY McWHIRTER.

FOE COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PRECINCT NO. It 
PAT SWANN, 
a .  W. SMALL.

FOR COUTCTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. I : 
8 . H. HtHJliAND.
«

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT NO. S: 
WALDO McLAURINrl 
JOHN A. ANDERSON.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. PREaNCT NO. 4: 
TOM N. HALE.

FOE PUBLIC WEIGHER. FEBaNCT NO. S: 
CLYDE SHAW.

FOB FUBUC WEIGHER, n S ^ C T  NO. I:
A. W. BRATCHER. —

FOR PUBUC WEIGHER. PRECINCT NO. 4:
T. J. YANDELL.

FOB JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. PRECINCT NO. 1:
W. 8 . SWAN.
J. E. DYK

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. PRECINCT NO. 4t 
OBOROE D. POSTER.
MRS. ALMA JACOBS HOU8B.
W. L. HENDERSON.
D. M. ESTES.

FOR CONSTABLE PRECINCT NO. 4:
J. M. CHRISTOPHER.
P. O. OALNEAU 
LEE SIMPSON.
MITT TODO.

FOE COUNTY CHAIRMAN:
C. H. CAIN.

FOR PRECINCT CHAIRMAN:

i '
i

ii
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Vote and Work For TTiis Qualified West Texan!

G. H  Nelson ̂ .-J k V? ir V ft ■

-  /

—For-

Lieut Governor

'Write your friends—tell your neigrhbors—they can not go wrong in voting for this well known young West Texan. '
'An Ex-Tahokan in this high office would not hurt Tahoka! ‘ ' ^

■ '  — ’ 1  ‘ ’ : •   ̂ , ,• .(Political Advertising Paid for by Tahoka Friends of Senator G. H. Nelson
I ■ - . • * ' - . r-'  ̂ . —-y ■ - ■ "
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•rH t’RCII OF THE 
NAZARINE NOTES

Regular services at the Cliurch 
of the Nazarene are as follows:

Sunday School, 9:45.
Preachnig, 10:45.
Evening service, 8:00.
W. P. M. O., Monday evening at 

2:30.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday eve- 

"r.ing, 8:30.
Come and worship with us.
We want to remind you again 

that our revival meeting will begin

August 7. We give every one a 
hearty welcome to be with us in 
every service. There will be a place 
for every one.

We plan to have an old-fashion
ed prayer service each evening. Then 
our children's work. That will be 
conducted by Rev. Mrs. Pearl Kea
ton of O'Donnell.

There will be lots of go6d sing
ing at every service. Come 11 you 
enjoy good lively slngng, and I am 
Sure you are going to- enjoy the 
preaching by Rev. R. L. Holder.

4 H 4-4-4-H-»4 » l"M-M'4-M »4A4 4 4A4*»4-A*»*4»->»»*»4

I Will Appreciate Your Vote 
and Influence

For

County Treasurer
MRS. A. M. DANIEL

4 I I t-M ►♦♦♦♦♦'♦♦I ♦ H »»♦»■

.S. R. LeMay Is Best Qualified For 
State Superintendent

W>. the undersigned, urge 
people of Ljnn County to 
lor and actively support—

S. R. LeMay
For the Office of—

State Supt.

NEW LYNN EPWOBTH 
LEAGUE REPOBT8

The New Lynn Epworth League 
met Sunday night a t 8:16. A very 
Interesting program was well ren
dered by Miss Mezse Mae Baker,

We had a nice crowd a t League.
Everyone seems to be taking In

terest in the League. We Just hope 
more will take interest.— Publicity 
Supt.

LeMay Is a trained school man. 
not a politician. LeMay will do 
away with the indefinite pro
gram and the inefflctency now 
rampant in the Department of 

II Education. LeMay will restore 
Iment  of Education and the Leg- 
'  harmony between the Depart- 
islature and put that Department 

' r  back on the high plane It once 
 ̂ occupied.

S. B. LeMAY
TRAINED — ranC IE N T  
WORTHY — QUALIFIED

W T HANES. Superintendent Tahoka Public Schools 
» V. Z. ROGERS, Superintendent, Lamess Public Schools ' 

A O. Thomas. Superintendent. Spur Public Schools 
8 P JOHNSON. Superintendent. O’Donnell Public Schools 

A C. SHARP. Superintendent. Dickens Public Schools 
■; PAT BULLOCK,.Lubbock
' • ' C S. HARRIS. Lynn County Rural School Principal
!! M L. H. BAZE. Superintendent. Brownfield Public Schools

I I I t I t I M >

O'DONNELL MAN WEDS 
SAN ANTONIO GIRL

Andrew Simmons of O'Donnell 
and Miss Wilma June Phillips of 
San Antonio were married on the 
eighth of July.

The ceremony was performed In 
San Angelo by Rev. J. C. Lovem.

------------------0------------------
NEW LYNN COITLE 
ARE MARRIED

R. L. Gray of the New Lyxm 
community and Mrs. Lee Fay 
Spears were married on Tuesday, 
July 12. Rev. W. R. Bussell pcrf<WTn- 
eu the ceremony.

They will make their home In the 
New Lynn community.

-------------0-------- ;----

The Ananias Club
A person who deliberately tells 

untruths is said to be a member 
of the Ananias club. It is an old 
phrase which President Theodore 
Roosevelt popularized by applying 
it to persons who knowingly dis
torted the truth. In colloquial 
speech an Ananias is a liar. Anan
ias was a follower of the Apostles 
and a member of the first Christian 
community at Jerusalem. The Bi
ble says that these early Christians 
“had all things in common.’’ Ac
cording to Acts 5, Ananias sold a 
piece of land and conspired with his 
wife Sapphira to keep back part of 
the price instead of contributing it 
all to the common fund and taking 
an equal chance with the others. 
For their falsehood and hypocrisy 
both were miraculously punished 
by Peter with sudden death.

Names for United States Capital 
Several experiments were mede 

in naming the capital of the United 
States until the present one became 
fixed. From the beginning until 1871 
the following names were used: 
“The Federal City,”  “City of Wash
ington, District of Columbia,” “City 
of Washington, Territory of Colum
bia,” “City of Washington,” with
out reference to the district, “Wash
ington, D. C.,“ and simply “Wash- 
ingtoit.” In 1871 the municipal char
ters of Washington and Georgetown 
were revoked ^  congress and there 
ceased to be any difference between 
Washington and the District of Co
lumbia so far as government and 
laws are caacerned. In 1921 Presi
dent Hdrding’s Thanksgiving proc
lamation was “done in the capital 
of the United States.” The designa
tion raised the question as to what 
the official name of the national 
capital should be. Accordingly an 
executive ordur was issued desig
nating “The City of Washington” as 
the official name of the capital oi liie 
United States.

i  riiMiss 
CeoiMlNsi

My Skin Wns FiUI -of 
and Blemlsbeh from 

seyi Vems Schlepp: “Since using 
Adlerika the plmifie ere gone. My 
akin Is smooth and glows with 
health.* Adlerlka wssties BOTH the 
bowels, snd rtiieves constipation 
that so often sggrsvstes s  bed com- 
plexlon. Wynne Collier, Druggist

fHftty. Xidy II.

Don’t forget! Election Returns et 
Bert’s Cefe .

STEADY WORK. GOOD FAT 
REUABUB mam WANTED to cell 
on fermers in Lynn County. No 
pertance or capital required. Make 
lipiio $12 a  day. Write McNess Co., 
Dept. S. Freeport, Illinois. 48_ltp.

i.
J

On the basis of my service to my pl*ecinct, 
and to my county, I solicit your vote and 
influence for re-election.

Bishop’s Rock
The first land sighted by people 

who Journey to England or France 
is Bishop’s rock, a small member 
of the archipelago known as the 
Scilly islands, 25 miles beyond Eng
land’s Land’s End. The legendary 
title of the “Land of Lyonnesse” 
indicates the Scillies’ connection 
with the romances of King Arthur 
and the tragedy of Tristan and 
Isolde. The Gulf Stream winds in 
among these Islands, and although 
they are as far Aorth as the “cold” 
tip of Newfoundland, the winter 
thermometer rarely goes below 48. 
The climate is always temperate.

k :

Um  of Drums
Used by primitive men for dances 

and signaling and by soldiers in 
battle, drums had to bo small 
enough to carry. It was while still 
used by military men that drums 
took their place in some of the 
fanciest legends ever recited. And 
one of the greatest of all is the 
story of “ Drake’s Drum,” notes a 
writer in the Washington Post. Sir 
Francis Drake. England’s "gentle
man pirate,” carried the same 
drum on all his voyages. As he lay 
on his deathbed he ordered his 
dixun be beaten if England ever 
were sttacked from the sea. Sev
eral times the drum has been 
thumped when it appeared Britain 
was being licked in a sea battle. 
And each time his majesty's fleet 
emerged victorious.

X
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Statement From B. L. PARKER-
I wish to thank my many friends and 

acquaintances in Lynn Couhty for the 
fine support given me in the past and 
want you to know I deeply appreciate 
your confidence in me.

If I have missed seeing you or have 
failed to electioneer with you, and I am 
sure there are some, I assure you I did 
not miss you intentionally. Work of my 
office has been Very heavy this spring 
and summer, and your sheriff has not 
had the time to election^r very much.

But, if you think I have made you a 
good officer and have attended to my 
duties in a capable manner, I will cer
tainly appreciate it if y o u  wilLretum me : 
to this office. M y  many yeare~^ exper- 
fence and training as a peace officer 
should qualify me to' capably serve as 
your sheriff. You be the judge! ♦

B. L  PARKER
Candidate for

SHERIFF
' (Re-election)

PiatoU Named for Italian City 
Piatola were invented in* and 

named the ancient Italian city of 
Piatola, 400 yeara ago. aaya the 
Waahington Poet. Like rifles, they 
were not very dependable at first. 
They were made with both single 
and double barrels. A twenty-one- 
year-old American, Samuel Colt, de
veloped the first successful revol
ver, the old "six-shooter” of West
ern fame. But not all revolvers 
were that type. Some carried aeven 
or eight bullets.

we:

L. A. WOODS
Candidate for Re-electioa

State Superintendent
Has Kept Hh Promlsel

The following accompllahments 
have been effected during his ad
ministration. among other things:

1. P rr capita raised from $16.00
to $22.00. -------

2. Rural school term raised.
S. 'Transportation of rural school 

children increased many fold.
4. Rural aid Increased from $2.- 

500.000 per annum to $5,100,000 per 
annum, which has been a gfeat fac
tor In equalising school opportuni
ties for the rural child.

5. ^ t e  support for rehabilitation 
for crippled children has been In
stituted aiMl now 3,000 crippled 
childlyn are cared for annually.

6‘. He has an efficient and worthy 
program.

(PollUcal AdverUhlng)

No. 1220

B A N K S
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OP

The Wilson State Bank
At Wilson, State oX Texas, a t tbe doee of business on the 20th day of 
June. 1838. published in the Lynn County News, a nempaper printed 
and published a t Tanoka, Stats of Texas, w e^ly.

'-ItfSO U RCES
Loans snd discounts, on personal or collateral security . 
Overdrafte . ......... ............  _____________ - —

.4  43,236.13 
111.14

Seimritlee of U. S.. any State or political eubdivlslaa thereof
Federal Farm M ortagee_________ _______________ U

Other bonds and stocks osmed: School srarrants. State _ J L .  
Banking H o u s e ________________ ,. ______  ________  -

• • Furniture, atul Fixtures
OaMi and due from approved 
Commodity Credit Notes In 

TOTAL_____________

rsMirve agents _
process of collection

UAM UTIBS
Capital S to c k ________
Total Csgittal Struotuie 
Surpltu Fund
undivided Profits, n s t ____________ ___________ _
Individual DepoMts subject to oheek. Including time 

- ddDoalts diM In 20 daps______________________

12.600.00 
2,007.86 
2,053.02 
1,433.22 

75.140.94 
^  2,144.20 
. 1140,01640

15400.00
1400iK)
7,78143

Time Certlfloatee of Depoett 
TOTAL______________

- 112.040.02 
346546 

.41$i416.6t

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Xomn: We. L  Lomadeo, as Vlea-PreM- 
dent and H. O. Cook, as Cashlsr of said bank, aaeh of ua, do aolamnly 
swear that the above statement M true to the best of our knowledge 
and belief. L  LUMSDEN, Vloe-Prealdent.

H. O. COOK, Cashier.
SUbecribed and iwora to bafoie me this 7th day of July, A. D. 1836. 

(Saal) W. At TADLOCK, Notary Fubllo, t^nn Countyi Tnaa.
Oocract-AUeat: Wm. D. Oieen, H. B. Croaby, Wm Lumsden.

GEO. SMALL -
County Commissioner, Pre&t, I

IF YOU WISH TO TAKE ADVANTAOB OF THE—

Special Water IrrigatiMi Rate
Please d ip  and Sign the Following Contract 

This Special Irrlgatioo Rate wUI be Effootlva on July Meter

Cent. No.
SPECIAL IRRIGATION CONTRACT

Date

NAME
In conalderaUon of the apoclal rate granted herein for watering 

and beautifying my hotne lawna and gardens (other domestic use 
included), and not for commercial purposes, I  hereby agree to pay 
the City of Tahoka the minimum service charge aa aet forth below 
on each monthly bill lasued to me for water used from and after 
the June meter reeding and to continue indefinitely, which mini- W 
mum entitles me to the use of 10,000 gallons without extra charge ,' 
and I agree to pay for all additional water used a t Um rate set forth 
as follows:

First 14.00S 
All over ___

.12.58 Mlnlinmn 
15e per 1880 gaL

All charges to be subject to a ten per cent discount for payment 
within ten days from date of bin.

This contract la signed with the distinct understanding that the 
City Council reserves tbe right to dtsocntlnue this veclal irrigation 
rale at any tiqie they deem it necessary. In case I  wish to be taken 
off the irrigatlcn rate, 1 agree to enid or present to the City Sec
retary a written statement authorising her to put me back on Um 
regular water rate.
'T his contract does not cancel the contract I now may have with 

the (^ty of Tahoka for water service but supplements the same and 
is subject to all the ordinances aikd regulatlcna of the City not In 
conflict herewith.

Signed.

Per.

Mail or Bring to the CITY SECRETARY

THE e m r  OF TAHOKA

J

t

YOVR CONTINUED SUPPORT 
WILL BE APPRECIATED!

A. M. Cade
Candidate For

Assessor-Collector
Re-Election

I would like to agrain thank my friends 
in Lynn County who have so loyally sup
ported me in the past, and* to assure you 
of my genuine appreciation for your 
friendship and the confidence you have _ 
shown in me. I am anxious to thank each 
of you personally, not only for your sup
port in the past, but for the interest you 
have manifested^in my present race.

Having hone^ly endeavored, at all times 
to make Lynn County an efficient and 
courteous officer, I now place my candi
dacy in your hands and ask your support 
for re-election solely on the basis of the 
services that I have rendered while in 
office.

A

If you see fit to re-elect me to the office p 
of Assessor-Collector, it shall be my ut-^ 
most and constant endeavor to continue 
to serve the people of Lynn County to 
the best of my ability. •

f
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Scuita Fe Loading 
Shows Decrease

. P W W^  The Santa Fe RaOway System 
carloadings for the week ending 
July a, were 25,897 cars compared 
with ̂ 34,421 for the same week last 
year. Received irom connections 
a ere 4,709 cars as compared wl^h 
9,507 in same week last year. Total 
cars moved were 30,709, compand 

^  with 41,033 for the same week in 
1937. The SsintA Fe handled a total 
of 29.069 ears during preeeding weA 
of this year.
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The Roller Rink of' Tahoka/ un
der the operation of Idr. Oilllsple, 
moved to O’Donnell last Monday. 
As this place of business was very 
popular with the younger set of Ta- 
hoka, Mr. OilliqTle reports that his 
group of customers at O’Donnell 
has consisted of practically half 
Tahokaltes.

ENGLISH
FRTOAT S  8ATUBDAT

Edgar Rice Burroughs’ latest 
and greatest!

**Tarzan*s Revenge
starring—

’The Perfect Tarzan, Olenn 
Morris. World’s greatest Ath
lete: Tarsan’s Perfect Mate. 
Eleanor Holm, America’s glam
our Olrl. George BarMer. C. 
Henry Gordon, Hedda Hopper. 

’Thrill! ’Thrill! ThriU! 
Chapter No. 4

‘.AGENT OF ’TREACHERT”
u The Lone Ranged*

Also M. G. M. News.

Saiiday. Monday A

**Four Men And A 
Prayer**

Loretta Yoang. Richard Greene.

Nhren. C. Aebrey Sasith,
J. Edward Bromberg 

Alan Hale
The most startling story 

CosmopollUan Magaslne ever 
printed.

Paramount News, 
comedy In- Ootor^—------

WEDNEIDAT A THTRSDAT

“Pentitentiary**
Walter ConneOy. John Howard
Jean Parker. Robert Bairat 

Because you’ve broken the 
law . . . must the law break 
yotir heart.

A D A
PRIDAT A 8ATUROAT
BIO DOUBLE HEADER 

Feature No. 1 
" LOU OEHRIO la

^Rawhide**
w ith Smith Ballew. Evelyn 

__ Rnapp
Baseballs greatest hero In the 
most outstanding Western and 
baseball picture ever made. 
See it.

Feature No. 2 
JACK RANDALL in

**Land Of Fighting 
Men**

With the Oolorado HUlbUllss 
—Also—

"WOO BILL. HICKOC ” 
Chapter NO. 3 

*aHAZINO TERROR" 
Paramount News

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

**Mystery Housed
w ith  DIek Pnresll ^  

_  Ann SherMaa — .
Be there and enjoy your self 
with the Mg crowds now see
ing our Mld-Nlght shows.

^Big Town Girl*
w ith  Clairo Trever.
, Wood. Alan DtoOuHt. Alaa 

__ Bastor -----
Anything can happen to a  gill 
In the big dty.

Also Good comedy

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY

**Rolling CaravansT
Stewart. Baas Barton and
"Taffy" ^  m m  dag here

"Tuffy used'^to be a  l^ - d o g  
on a  South Dakota farm.

 ̂ Chapter No. •
"RAIHO PATROL" 

"Playthlngf .sf

Pioneers la Smoking
The Encyclopedia Brittonico says 

that the introductioq of the tobacco 
pipe to Europe is generally ascribed 
to Ralph Lane, 6rst governor of 
Virginia; in 1599 ho brought an In
dian pipo to Sir Waiter Raleigh and 
taught that courtier how to use it. 
Another authority. “The Social His
tory of Smoking.’* says that the 
honor of having first smoked a pipe 
of tobacco in England Is divided 
among several claimants. Captain 
William Middleton, Captain Price 
and Captain Koet having smoked 
together in London. The same au> 
thsr states that pipes were smoked 
in England before 1594, the plant 
having been Introduced into Europe 
about 1590 and been under cultiva- 
tkm In England by 1570. Raleigh 
•rs t brought the practice of smok
ing into common use and it is prob
able that ha was initiated in the art 
by Thomas Harlot, whom he had 
sent out to Virginia for the specific 
purpose of inquiring into and re
porting on the natural productions, 
mchklTng of course tobacco.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA. TEXAS

Commentator Follow la , ~|
Traced to the CaTomaa

Leas than ten minutes aiher in
strumental miuic made its first ap
pearance in the world the commen
tators were on hand to start reading 
meanings into it. That hairy ances
tor of ours who d ii^vered  that you 
could blow fine blasts through an 
animal horn had barely got back 
to the cave and begun to strut his 
new accomplilhment before his lady 
when a  pair of shaggy neighbors 
dropped in to dispute about the sig
nificance of his music, observes Ed
ward Barry bi the Chicago Tribune.

According to one, the louder blasts 
expressed courage and defiance, 
while the more sober tootiings car
ried a suggestion of the blower’s se
cret fear of the very tribes or beasts 
he was defying. The other scoffed 
a t this interpretation and declared 
that the widely spaced tones repre
sented the steady tread of men and 
that the quicker sections depicted 
the mincings of women and chil
dren.

The astonished composer hemmed 
and hawed, then guardedly admit
ted that each commentator was 
partly right. He could not offend 
his guests by disclosing the fact 
that both interpretations were com
plete surprises to him!

There never has been a time in 
the history of instrumental music 
when self-appointed commentators 
arere not busy explaining meanings 
and concocting stories. Because of 
the many vivid and undisciplined 
imaginations which have engaged in 
this very dubious work some p t the 
world’s best music is loaded to the 
sinking point with a cargo of non
musical meanings.

LOCALS
On Monday of this week M>*. and 

Mrs. B.dUm Howell. Paul Hiowell. 
and P, H. Howell made a trip to 
Dublin, Texas to attend the funeral 
nf Mrs. J. B. Nichols, formerly re_ 
siding in Dublin. Mrs. Nichols was 
a close relative to the Howell fam
ily. The News wishes to express 
sympathy to the family.

Phillip McKee, assistant Super
intendent of ^ e  W.P. A., now lo
cated in Tamasa, iwu in ’Tahoka 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Holland left 
on a two weeks vacatkm to Rlodoss 
Alberquerque, and Santa Fe, New 
Mexico. " ’

Miss Joe BcU  ̂ Mllliken wl^^has 
been attending Bailey’s School of 
Beauty Culture in Lubbock is at 
home this week due to an Injury 
inflicted on her knee while ♦ jd»t- 
iiig. The condition, while painful, 
i£ not aerlous.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lockhart 
visited relatives of Mrs. Lockhart tav 
San Antonio during the last week.

XVote>For

W.P. FLORENCE 
For Repreientative

38 years a South Plains Builder for the whole 
program of the people.

BEMtlRWMBIMiMMBRli

Mrs. A. T. Kent and daughter 
and her sister. Miss Blanche Duna- 
gan of Madisonvlle. Texas, visit
ed A. L. Dunagan last week. Miss 
Bernice Dunagan retugued home ' 
with them to spend the remainder 
of the summer.

s
Mrs. W. O. Henderson is back 

home from Chrtstoval, where she 
has been receiving treatments to 
regain her health for the last 
month. Friends report her con
dition much improved.

SPAM
A new creation by lljrm>l 
Delicious for sandwiches nr 
cold meal p'ates.

3 5 c

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Taylor o f ' 
Goleman, and Mr. W. E. Taylor and 
Miss ‘Thelma Taylor of Gaines coim- , 
ty were visitors In the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. Henry Maasen last Siln-j 
day. I

Inswcts H«v« Own Tools
to  Boro Holes in Wood

Insect egg-laying requires many 
tools, of which some are surprising
ly like man-made tools. The Sirex 
eaw-fiy, for example, says a writer 
in Pearson’s London Weekly, uses a 
gadget very like a gimlet, with 
which it borea holes in wood to 
house its eggs. Another type of saw- 
fiy has at its tail two tiny sqws 
fitted writh sheaths. These cut slits 
in stems or leaf veins in which the 
eggs are placed.

The ichneunton fiy works hard far 
an hour to drill a hole more than 

~an Inrt-deep-in tough wood. ___
And the ichneumon fiy is well 

aware, in a way mystcrioua to us, 
that H will strike a grub in the 
wood on which to lay its egg. Its 
young will then have living food to 
eat when they are hatched.

Also there is a locust which lays 
its eggs in the earth by boring the 
soil with a tool like the cobbler’s 
awLANT workhqf OR-the same prin
ciple.

The hypodermic syringe of the 
wrgeone Injects fluid under the skin; 
■o does the eting of an insect. Ac
tually, when we knock the bee off 
our ikin, hie eting, and part of his 
body, are left behind. Consequent
ly, tlM bee soon dies. And that is 
why it was thought bees could sting 
once only.

But, given time, the bee can re- 
■aove hie eting and fly off to do more 
damage with it. The remark
able apparatus he uses to inject 
poison has berbe which etterh it se
curely to our flesh.

The wasp, as it happens, stings 
•  caterpillar, not to kill it, but to 
paralyse it—aa by our anestheUcs.

Brother' George A. Dale of Uie 
local Baptist Church is now hold
ing a two weeks revival in Spur, 
Texas. This meeting started last 
Sunday and will continue until 
Sunday week.

Mrs. H. C. Story and Ruth Eve
lyn, accompanied by J. D. Martin' 
of Draw, left Thursday to vlaltrel-| 
atives and frieuda at FarmersvlUe. i 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ad> on Graham and 
Newt Graham of TuUa visited Mr.^ 
and Mrs. Scott Davis. They are 
brothers of Mrs. Davis.

Rusaell Slice who has been work
ing in the harvest fields at HmUm. 
Texas, has returned home this week.

Miss Ernestine Story left Wed- 
msday for Wylie, Texas, to vlait 
her grandparents and fr«enls.

Margaret Fancher of Welch. Tex
as, la spending the summer with 
her aunt, Mrs. Jim Burleson.

 ̂White, Drip or ^  ^  J  J  Perk., vacuum tin, lb.- J
Cleanser 2 for 9c 
P&GSOAP . 5forl7c

MILK ■ 20c 
Lettuce .... . . 2 for 9c

SOAP, Camay . 3 bars 17c 
Tissue . 3 rolls 19c

Vnnilla Wafers •• .upremr J9c
Sû ar * Fvwered or Brown

r '  rt • •  n   ̂ ^  ^  P11 Country Gentleman
* .. i.

Spaghetti s: 1.’'“- . 9c 
Lemons ( . 19c

Grabe Fruit n. t 12c
O  1 1 T \  * Bonnrtt.OAualad Dressing Quart Z9c

More People buy their meats from us because they find there 
is no substitute for quality.

Wienners......... lb. 17c
SJICOIL X , er kreO. Lk.— •

Dry Salt, Ib............18c
Butter u,_ 29c

Deen Nowlin and Uoyd N<rwlln 
are apeniLng a few days fishing in 
ChrlatOTRl this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Garrard spent 
the week end in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico.

CASH STORE
m

FHOI4E t i t  (Elfk A G«yaMl| WE DEt.M KM
We Pay TOP PRICES For Infertile EGGS! e

Grmrih of Ike FIm  
FlRoa, like all insects, go through 

stages, trmn egg, through grub and 
pupa; to adult Insect. ‘The grub 
fbwds on the bodies of dead beetles 
and other stray animal matter. 
Than It turns to a pupa, which 
nsv tr ta ts , but Just lies in the dust. 
In cracks and cravicca in tha floor
boards in houses. It is very sensi
tive to vibration. Directly a foot- 
stap touches those boards, the vi
bration makas all the pupae wake 
up and hatch out. From each pops 
a  hungry flea.

Tha Nsass Cordalla 
The nama Cordelia has two ori

gins and meanings. The Celtic 
maanlng is “jewel of the sea” and 
tha Latm "warm of haart.”  Despite 
Ihasc attractive meanings, the name 
Is not common. The story of Cbr- 
dalia, tlM Welsh princess, has been 
told by Shakespeare in "King Lear" 
altbough tha dramatist gave the sto
ry a diflarant ending than the fact 
tto t Cordelia com ^tted  suicide 

rhan taken priaooer by bar sisters.

Qjua£i&/and

Always Rule at Cobb’s—Tahoka’s 
finest department store, carrying 
complete stocks of Men’s, Wo
men’s and children’s clothing and 
shoes—July Sale <»ontinues just a 
few more days.

All Summer Shoes At 
Close-Out Prices

$4.95 values, on sa le ------  ̂$219̂
$t‘L95 values, on sa le------ $2.59
$2.98 values, on sa le----- - $1.97

Yard Goods Department
Plncte Q«alUy Sea lUaRd Sheeting 19c
39e vatae BIMer Bheerv. per yard 13f
g# SgRare Print* and Pereali^ yard ;
M Inch faat eolor Prkite. on sale ' Hr
WaahaMe SlHu. one M pattern* at 3*c
tSo Janlity DimlUeo and tnwna ice
99 iRch Solid C olor Llnanae doth ge
99c Vatae Band Boa Maalin. new Jge
Garaa 9-4 Sheeting, on aalr tic
Cnrtain Serlm. oeveral eolor* 4e
Fatrylaad Blearhod Dome ■tic ‘ gc
#9o SUka. jRly Sale, per yard ,  47a

PCTEIUI WEATHER BIRD flIIOES FOR KIDDIE9! 
CLOSE-OUT PRICES — FINEST ALL WEATHER SHOES 

__  _  COMPLETE SIZES --------------- —

1

Lace 
Panels 
• and 

Curtains
Reg. 99e Value

^  RereralMe
Throw Rugs 

50c

You Need Wash Frocks:
11.99 tWRity Sae Wash Drt u e 77e
flJA  NeeedBy Ftwelui, new 77e
I1.9S OMd MMwIag Sheen, now 91.97
I3A5 Marie Drmler Steute .. f  1 H

Silk Dresses
94.99 Silk 
97A9 Silk 
919.M SIM 
919.79 Sak 
91fflf 80k.

48c
C C  B B • /

BSPABTMSNT^SrORB
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E. I. HHJj, Sdltor 
Fr An k  p . h il l . Asm . Editor

Published Every Friday at 
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office a t Tahoka, Texas, 
un.icr the act of March 3rd, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or AdJolnln« Counties

P*f Year ------------- - PO
El.scwhere, Per Y e a r-----  - $1.50
Advertising Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual. firm or corpoT-atlon. that 
m.vy apix'ar In the coliunns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

>’OLUVTEE» COUNTY PAKOLE
Warn.ly endorsing the efforts of 

volunteer county parole boards 
throughout the state. Senator O. H. 
Nelson of , Lubbock, candidate for 
Lleutenant-Oovemor, today said 
that he believed the next Legis
lature should give these boards s 
legal standing on a non-political 
basis.

"We talk of conserving soli and 
oil and gas and sulphur, yet the 
most Important problem of con
servation before us is the conser
vation of human resources. We 
need to reclaim human beings from 
the criminal life into which they 
have fallen. This the members oi 
the volunteer county parole boards 
Ivave done with amazing success,’ 
Kelson declared.

"So satisfactory has the woiit of 
these boards been that I believe 
the next Legislature should give 
them a legal status. 1 will ht l̂p tc 
get such a bill passed a t the re
gular session In January," he said 

-Claude News.

cAs Revealed by the Piles' 
of the Lynn CoimtyNews 
Friday, July 19, 1913. JHistory

South Plains Summer Normal 
closes successful session here.

If tlieri's anytliing the Junior 
id itrr likes better and gets less of 
it's roa.sling ears. Wednesday. Mrs 
Halve Henderson of Redwine left a 
big sack of com-on-the-cob on our 
b.tfk porcli, and then Thursday here 
t.une Mrs Will .Montgomery with a 
big .s.ack of roasting eears. Boy, we 
won t get htmgry for a few days. 
li-'a>titig e.irs certainly taste good. 
tslHviar.y if you're burnt out on
li.slt.

W. B. Bishop went dowtrTo O’ 
Donnell on the Tuesday evening 
train returning Wednesday with, 
we understand, tlie contract to teach 
the school there tire coming terjn- 
Prof. Bishop worked hard to se
cure tlie Southe Plains Summer 
Normal for Tahoka .an d  has, so 
many of the pupils say, proved a 
competent teacher In the Normal.

Thursday accompiuilcd by his 
wife and his brother, J. F. Plwertz 
of Fayetteville. Mr^ Jacob Piew- 
tr l‘£ owns over HOP <acres of Lynn 
county dirt and this was his fifth 
trip to the county.

—  ,  o  ------- _ -

W.tii the editor laid up in bed 
with .1 hrtken leg and the Jun or 
«lilt r r(\~ui>erating from a vacation 
ir.p. we give the readers a rest this 
witk from the u-sual nm of home
made ( dit.mals.

—.NEW—

COLE
7 //AM THE

"The House Of Surprises"

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

James Oliver C'urwood's

It would probobly be popular for 
any Texas newsaper to sponsor the 
candidacy of Mr. O’Daniel, but very 
few of them doing it, Most of 
them happen to be honest, and they 
can’t  see anything in this man tp 
eiillst their support. He came to 
this state in 1928 from Ohio, with no 
Southern blood In his veins, and has 
slKiwn no evidence of having caught 
any of the spirit of this great state. 
He Is reputed to be worth 87PO.PPO. 
and yet, he is playing the voters for 
suckers and getting them to finance 
his campaign, and advertise his 
flour besides. His failure to pay his 
poll tax for the past 11 years Is 
certainly nothing in his favor. He 
clauns not to be lieve in the poll 
tax. but it was the law and he 
should have .stood by It, especially 
when the money goes to our schools, 
and they would be In hard straits 
without It. In our opinion Mr. O'Dan
iel is small potatoes, but that would
n ’t keep him from being elected 
tovemor; and If there are those 
who think he Is right along w.th 
God, we wouldn’t expect them to- 
be deterred any by what might bej 
said about him in this column.- 
Baylor County Banner.

------------------0------------------

Saturday of lost week a Uam on 
the Bartley farm In the Edith 
commimity ran away, and Newman, 
(he 11 year old son of J, I. Birtlcy, 
Jumped from the wagon and landed 
on his hands breaking both arms 
at the wrists and brui.slng his face 
and body considerably.

Lial H. McOonigal of Port Worth, 
has bought the cash meat market 
cf Shed Weathers and will Im
mediately put in a new stock of 
meat and Icc. Mr. McOonigal says 
tc Just give him a little time and 
hei wiU liave the very best Cash 
Market on Ute South Plains.

Vote For

DANIEL C. DAVIS

For

County Clerk

Miss Nettle Wells left Tliursday 
morning on a visit to the family  ̂
of J. F. Robards, of Floydada. I

Don’t fall to hear Rev. J. P. Cal
low-ay, Uie Methodist pastor at 
this place Sunday.

At 11:00 o’clock he will preach 
on "Will a Man Rob Ood," and at 
8:45 .‘The Universe Lamentation."

It is reported that ice is being 
d» livered to tJje houses In Lub
bock for fifteen cents per hundred 
pounds, and yet our local ice man 
I as liad in un order for four days 
ond can get only a few hundred 
pounds each day sent doom by ex
press. hardly enough to save his 
meat, and now, Thursday evening, 
comes the word tliat the factory 
Iras broken down and no more tat 
can be shipped out of Lubbock for 
some time.

19 years in Lynn County 
Experienced, Ambitious, Energetic 

AVill appreciate your vote and influence.

Jacob Piwertz of Caldwel' wa-s 
a .Tahoka visitor Wednesday and

Come to Tahoka, the best little 
town on the Plains and It
will be only a short time until It 
will be tire best large town in West 
Texas.

the “government will feed us," they According to D. W. Oaignat, his 
say. These same Mexicans ustd to | son Charles, 4 Freshman a t West 
be very dependable workers befere Pomt, is having a tough time mak- 
the days of the relief piogram Now j fng all required drills artd marches, 
they are ready for anything, for Charles estimated that it was about
idle hands can get Into mlschlef.- 
Yoakum County Review.

------------------0-----------------

live times harder than he thought 
It would be.

-0-

Show ert for B rides A re
A m ong Ancie.>tt Custom s

Bettey Ruth Wyatt left Sunday .. 
foi Denver to spend six weeks with

« The Fighting 
Texan’

tVMli Krrmil MavnanI, Elslnr 
Shepard A Frank LaRoe

—Also—
Cliapter No. 10 of 

"IXJST <TTY" 
Cilor Cartoon— 

"FInirr'i Elephant**

REFUSED USE OF PARK 
San Antonio officials knew more 

than they may be credited w ith ' 
knowntng, when they refused use of| 
the city park- for a political Mexi
can rally. Aa we said some time ago, 
strange happenings are taking place 
In Mexico since Trotsky Is there. 
But now we see the Reds are work- 
mg the Texas side under the di
rection. not only by the Russlsn 
exile, but by agents fri»m Moeoow, 

The border is a fertile field for 
all class of radicals who have been 
growing restive, since they teamed 
that they do not have to work for

Hridat showers nre 'aid  to have 
orlginolrd many t-entun^s ngo when 
a poor miller wishsil to marry but 
could not afford to be.-nuse of his 
benefteenevH to others m his vil
lage. So they gathered together and 
contributc-d to his home, enabling 
him to wed the tody of hi* rhoire, 
writes Rae Lewis in the Washing
ton rnst.

an aunt. She went by bus a n d ; • •
tiain.

Improve Your Stock ii
By Feeding Moorman’s Livestock 

' knd Poultry Mineral. See or phone 
,.l, O. TINSLEY, Phone tS.

Kl NDAY and MONDAY

rtie picture we have all b « n
waiting for—

TUNDRA”
A S.sga of the Alaskan Wdd- 
i-in'-s.' -an unknown land of 
rnm  beauty and savagery. No 
details were faked In this 
film. The story of the adven
tures of s lune aviator doctor 
who crashes in the froaen 
waste'.ands. In the heart of 
vast solitude, were man ha<J 
never penetrated before! . . . 
Through grlld gloom ^  dark 
piaces where no su n b e d  en
ters. A human waif, lost in 
the gaunt, dreary spares oi 
the ' Great Northland."

—Also—
I'nhrersal Nrsrs and Comedy OMATIC

Tuesday, Wednesday, and
and Thanday

“Glory Trail”
A great story of our fore

fathers’ pioneer dsya—of great 
value historically—certainly a 
story you can't afford to miss.

R
KiUerit Of The 

^happareV
iHow true the old addage, "the

Likewise dowries and trousseaux 
are habits of long standing, although 
the dowry has faded from common 
usage In many countries. Girls de
light, though, in assembling finely 
made linens and clothing in their 
“ hope chests.’’ "Hie old idea, how
ever. jvas that every stitch in the 
trousseau must he made hy the 
bride herself. Gifts to the bride 
from the groom are said to have 
their origin in the ancient purchase 
price for the maiden.

In the bride’s apparel, the tradi
tion oi orange blossoms goes back- 
centuries to the "golden apples'* 
presented Hebe when she married 
Zeus, and they are liked becau.se 
of their beauty and fragrance, as 
well as the fact that the p lan l^ ia rg  
fruit and blossom at the same 
time.

Veils date back to the days when 
a woman must he kept veiled and 
seen by no man until her marriage, 
when her husband had the privilege 
of raising it to sec her beauty.

Of course, there is a language 
of flowers and some old books have 
acme absorbing descriptions of elo
quent bouquets used in wooing. A’ 
few people like to select appropri
ate flowers or combinations for the 
bride to carry, b jt most of the lin
gering customs concerning bouquets 
are in the bride’s throwing it after 
the ceremony, the girl catching it to 
be the next bride.

Rings, of courM, have been sym
bols of unity for centuries.

Vote fo r  Our 
STATE SENATOR

a. H, NELSON
—For—

Lieut, Governor
THE MAN FOR THE PLACE 

Paid for by his friends
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JUDGE LOUIS B. REED
Cadidate for District Judge

HOME FOLKS' OPINION

\V "t
V____  _

LOUIS B. SEED

JUDGE LOUIS B. REED and 
family were received Into full ' 
fellowship of Church. Social, !! 
Civic, and Professional life in • > 
this community upon their ar- ; 
rival here several years ago. ,. 
'They were gradually placed In < > 
positions of responsibility and 
each time acquitted themselves • > 
efficlenUy and effectively. ;; 
Judge Louis B Reed Is the be- ,, 
loved teacher of a  Sunday • 
School Class of junior boys 
and girls; he is active in the .. 
dvlc affairs of this entire < 
section; he Is a life-time Dem- | 
ocrat and ranks high among • • 
party leaders; he Is Ool. Reed | 
by virtue of accompUshmens ,. 
during and after the World • > 
War; he Is Judge Reed by VlT- ‘ 
ture of the office he now holds 
and the long period of profes
sional practice In law; he Is 
'Louis' to rank and file because • - 
anyone we know. He Is •  
friend to more children, who 
greet him with delight, than • 
ahyone we know. He is a ;; 
worthy Christian gentleman, a  • •

friendly neighbor and a capable lawyer of successful experience and
wide learning.

We. therefore recommend our friend and neighbor to those y  
who do not enjoy his acquamtance and asstuw them that they may ,, 
place their trust In him wholehartedly for the office of District < > 
Judge. There wUl be no professional or private action on the part 
of our mutual friend to bring regret to hla supportera 

Respectfullq submitted.
W. L. Man-, Mayor of Lameas 
£>ee HuU. Merchant 
Oordon McOulre Jr.. Merchant 
Mrs. Oordon B. MbOulre. 8r., 

Housewife
Dr. R. F. Nix, Dentist 
8  L. Fbrresi. Lumber 
Dixie Kilgore, Fanner A  Loans 
Fred B. Sanders. Merchant 
C. Baldwin. Merchant 
W, T. Bedwell, Farmer 
Dr. S Z. Frasier. Physician 

and Surgeon ~
W. H. Burns. Minister
L. C. Rrtthmeyer, Farmer
W. D. Arnett. Dodge and Ply

mouth Dealer
Mrs. V. Z. Rogers, Housewife 
A J. Spraberry, Farmer 
Claude Dean. Farmer 
Outhrie Allen, District Clerk 
V. Z. Rogers, Supt. of Bdwols
M. C. Llndley, Real BsUta
J. E. Barron, Sec.-Treak. La- 

mesa
Sam Richardaon, Merchant 
Bland Taylor. Abstractor

Connally Baldwin, Publisher 
J  W. Brynnt. Dnigglst 
W. K. Crawley. Banker 
J. E. DuBoee, Real Estate 
E. R. Yates. Hardware 
Matt A. McCaU, Druggist 
V. O Key, Lawyer 
J. R. Flanlken, OulfOU Re

tailer.
Mr*. R. F. Nix, Housewife 
J. A. Braswell, Minister and 

Fanner
Joe Elexandcr, Editor 
Lee BUlii«s)ey, Stock Dealer 
Dr. J  C. Lotclesa. Physician 
J. A. Wheeler, Minister 
Jack Phlnlsy, City Marshall 
Can Rountree. Lawyer 
J. P. Aalln. Minister 
A. W. Matthews. Farmer 
Joe N. Spikes, Bookkeeper 
Frank B. Jones. Rancher.
T C. Willett, Minister 
J. W. Oreene, Farmer 
Owen C. Taylor, Postmaster 
O. ‘M. Roberts, School Princi

pal
•BUlle Baker. Old Timer

And ltd  ethers, including farmera ranch* 
profeMianal uMn, and merehanU.

Ml 
anne 
son, 
day 
of B

jScho

Flea Is a  Good Jum per •
'800 T im et Own Length Vote For

Aubrey MeWhirte;r
^survival of the fittest!"
J Alsa, a a reel subject of an- 
itmals In their natural habitat.

1 I t’s PAL NIGHT Tm !
Two Children ____ _ 10c

j m t  be twHitue ehM yen have 
mmi m MOOBIR. AnTOMATIC 
OJU lANOI tml OM wMk. .

r«f IbeM beuattial f«a«ea. 
wllk tkelr kesi el ■aleaetia

As Your Next County Superintendent 
/  am willing to do these duties

• Two Adults

Coming Soen—
**Murder On 

Diamond Row**

Cole Theatre
rAUOKA’S 8HOWPLACI

Air Coded

A flea is no good at running, and 1 
not very much at walking, but it 
can jump. The record high Jump 
for a flea i s  about seven and a 
quarter inches, and it m a k ^ i  long 
jump of fourteen inches.

When you think of the size of a ! 
flea, observes a writer in London ; 
Answers Magazine, *e’s is prc;tty 
good work. It mean.s that it can 
jump something like 800 timet 4ts' 
own length. If a man could do 
that, his record long jump would be 
well over three-quarters of a mile.

V In one respect, fleas are unique. 
All other Insects are either more 
or less rounded, tike caterpillars j 
and beetles, or flattened, like but
terflies and cockroaches, but fleas 
are squeezed sideways. That suits 
their purpose very well, as they  ̂
mostly make their homes on fur- - 
bearing animals, and their shape 
enables them to slip about and 
dodge between the hairs.

When the flea takes its dinner it 
drives its proboscis home, right 
up to the hilt.' Down goes its head . 
and up goes Ita tail, just like a
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Rated moirt popnlar and moat Imaatifnl raopectirely by thr'" 
summer classmates at Texas State GoUege for Woman, M»—*« Rv ■ 
Vogel of Wichita Falls and Elaie Black of Hallsville are winner' 
the tenth annual contest sponsored by the Lass-0, campus wcc 
Miss Vogel has been prominent in student actiritias and is v • 
her major work in dramatics. Mias Black, a bmnette soph 
h as been a class beauty two years in snccsasion and was r 
t'««fore Billy Rose and Art Jarrett.

h f W j Mrs. A. M. Daniel received an 
announcement of the arrival of a 
son, named Oraham, bom Mon- 

-  day to Mr. and Mrs. X. R. wanfcs 
of Brownfield. Mr. Banks was form- 

■ principal of the Oramnuu
School here.

Pauline Smelser is spending a 
weeks vacation in San Angelo and 
Sweetwater visiting friends and 
relatives. She is expected home the 
Ihtter part of this week.

------------- 0--------------
Bubeertptkn paying time is herei
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. Please give my candidacy just con- 
sideration when you go to the polls. — ‘

MRS. JEWEU WELLS
Candidate For—

County Treasurer.
amoQf *

>1. Reea ; 
ishmens ] 

World ■ 
by vlr- ; 
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Candidate For-
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I Justice (d the Peace, Tahoka
la a ,

eman. a  < 
Qoe and ‘

>
«• Will appreciate your vote and influence.

■
> those > 
ley may |

• Thank you for your consideration!

Blarney Stone A ttracts
Visitors From All Lands

When the plca;ant fiction of the 
Blarney stone beg on is not htstori- 
cally dated, though the expresaion 
“blarney” is said to date to the 
Elizabetffan days, according to a 
writer in the St. Louis Post-Dis
patch. It is supposed to define a 
peculiar form of wheedling Irish elo
quence, originally ascribed to a 
Lord Clancarthy in his communica
tions with the English queen. His 
failure to fulfill his promise to sur
render me castle and his knack of 
explaining^ plausible exctmes with 
wordy lengths left the queen indul
gent but never satisfied.

The stone which is divided into 
thfee - was the work of a lunatic 
who cast the loose stone from the 
top. Wliich of the three parts was 
placed in the pre.scnt position Is not 
clear, but the drop of the stone and 
Its replacement involves an acro
batic feat for kissing.' It is neces
sary to lie flat on the battlement, 
extending the body backwards and 
downwards into the hollow in the 
wall,' and then kissing the stone, 
which is above the face. — .

All Blarney, no less than its cas
tle, goes back a long time. In the 
Second century, it' was the seat of 
Eoin Mor, who shared the kingship 
of Ireland with Conn of the Hur»- 
dred Battles. He was the ancestor 
of the McCarthys. The original 
castle was built in 1445 by Cormac 
McCarthy, "the S tro n g .I t  was one 
of the Jeffreys who was responsibl* 
for the establishment of the town of 
Blarney in its modern aspect. The 
establishment dates back to the mid
dle of the Eighteenth century, when 
a grandiose scheme of town plan
ning and building caught the imagi
nation of the owners of Blarney. In 
the plan the village was to be 
strangely embcllirhod by quadran
gles and triangular lawns. In order 
to fulfill the..ambitiOU8 scheme, an 
effort was made to change the 
course of the Awmartin river by 
means of a cut and fine stone 
bridges. The pruject was undertak
en but abandoned because of its 
elaborateness of purpose.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Davis ot Dal

las spent several days liere with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
,Walter Slaton. Mrs. Davis <n«« 
Miss Lucille Slaton, la greatly miss
ed here, and will bs long remem-' 
bered as an accompilished mus'eian.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas and 
Bdrs. and Mrs. A. I, Thomas left 
today fo Ruldoso, Nsw Mexico, for 
a two weeks’ vacation. BkOes, who 
is attending' Tech, will spend four 
or five days with tliem there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ward of Dun
can. Oklahoma visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. EL Woodworth a few days ttie 
past week. Mrs. Ward Is Mrs. Wood
worth’s sister.

------------------------------------------a -------- —  - -
-Mrs. W. M. Harris and Mrs.

Mlrt Margin of Napie left Thurs-j
day morning for East Texas] They 
alii be gone about a week.

Mr. and Mrs. O tba 'Tlwmas left 
Thursday for Eagle Nest. New Mex
ico, for an eight weeks stay in th?lr 
cabin there.

--------------0---------- -
The Tahoka Appliance Company 

is Improving the apearance o f . its 
building by erecting a new awning 
to shade the sidewalk.

SPENDING VACATION 
ON WEST COAST
- fcos Angeles, July, 12.—Mrs. Noble 
Wynn, and Tommie Edith Wyrm,'of| 
Post, Texas are enjoying a vacation' 
.n 8 outl'.em California, apecrdlng to 
tfie Chief Weicomette a t the area's | 
new Free Tourist Informatijn^ 
Bureau In Los Angeles, which tbeyj 
visited-for help in planning ^their. 
vacation fun and sightseeing while' 
I cre. After Los Angeles, the travel, i 
ers will visit Seattle. {

--------------0---------- —
Miss Lets Frances Wyatt Is. visit-j 

ing her aunt, Mrs. B. B. Street, In! 
Borden county. 1

Mrs. Wynne Ctrilier and 1 ttlj 
daughter have been vis ting he* 
parents in Clarendon the past WMk.

CITY SHOE SHOP
J o ^  Mallouf, Proprietor

Big St Days Special on— ^
REPAIR WORK

Bring in those old Shoes, 
BooU. D pi^  miss this fpec.al 
—30 days only?ii

Next Door to Bakery

r

Vote For -

GERTRUDE BISHOP
For '

County Treasurer
H-4»>-H-4-»H-4“{‘4-4'4-44»»4^»H-»»4-H »4»H-4“H '4 '4 'tt4 '» t4 l  l t  l I < I »'*4-<~’'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rawleigh 
and little daughter, Lola Dale, of 
Dallas re here visiting with Mr. 
and Mr. Wynne Collier and Caro
line. '

-----------------0------------------
Miss l^ ta  \Lo1s Stewart under

went an operation for appendicltla 
eperatiori in a L u b ^ k  sanitarium 
Wednesday. She was doing satis- 
factorially Thursday.

Farm Markets Are Called 
Both Wasteful and Costly

WASHINGTON. — Reorganization 
of facilities for marketing agricul
tural products u  needed to elimi
nate waste and .reduce consumers’ 
pricei, according to The department 
of agriculture.

Most city markets have not been 
enlarged to sufficient rapacity to 
meet the need of growing popula
tions, and adequate preperMiioM 
have not been made for displaying 
end handling of produce, tl.u de- 
oartment said.

4 ■ .. o . ■ ■ —

Pay up pour suosenpaon new I

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Jones and 
j.family and Mr. and Mrs. W, T. 
, Clinton are leswlng Saturday moni- 
^Ing to spend seteral days in Chrls- 
uval. ___

I ------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCord and 

I son. accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Thomas, were week-end 
visitors in Amarillo.

Mrs. Efffle Townes Is having her 
home repainted this week. I

------------- 0-------------- I
Don't forget 1 Election Returns at 
Bart’s Cafe .

ELECT
JITDGE

W. W. Price
Of Terry County

District Judge ii
Of The

' 106th Judicial Dis- i 
trict of Texa.s |

O vlng Trrry County its f r il 
resident Durtylrt Orficlal.

JU;^r Price is of a judicial temperament, for twenty-thr~ • 
years a prsctlrlng attorney in the Slate and Federal courts of 
Texas, a man Trrry Co mty has honored lli every election he has 
rtiterrd. a man of unimpeachable character artd Integrtty. a man 

ayou can not buy. Thirty-seven years a clUsen of Terry Ctounty

(This ad.pald for by frtrnds of Judge Price)
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FOLKS: S  FRIDAY
Our decks must be cleared of all summer merchandise, while the season is* 
on. We are not going to wait until your needs are over to make this sacri* 
fice . , , We are doing it now while we can be of more help to you.
With many weeks of hot weather yet in store this is an opportunity for you 
to replenish your summer wardrobe at a marked saving. Make our store 
your headquarters and be here early opening day. We’re expecting you!

' t

A artoetten of short and long 
drovod

SUITS
Beautiful waah materials. 

HAS and $2.49 values at—

$1J9
BLOUSES

$1.99 valuea at—

$ 1 .0 0 .

One Rack sf $1.99
SHEER WASH DRESSES

Air fast colors at—

$U9

BLOUSES
$1.00 salueo at—

50c
| t .9 i  HanAerehlef Linen

DRESSES

One Rack of $1.00
Sheer Fast Color Wash Dresses

Must go at—

75c
Loretta Young Dresses
Pebble .Cool $3.$5’value Dresses at—

$2.95

$ljl8
CIsoraaee of All

MILLINERY
At radleally low prisss

Be here earty opening Aay. 
Genuine Leghoma and au 
oUwr styles—

$1M, 69c and 2Sc,

Ladies’ and ChUdrrn’s
Shorts, Slacks and Overalls

_______ AT A BIO REDUCTION___________

Batiste Gowns and Pajamas
98c .

One Lol of PANTIES
25c

One Lot of BRASSfERS
15c and 25c 1

Dresses in Stock Reduced .^4 V  ,
r?,'

f t

New Sheers and Silks To 
Be Closed Out! '

Rherrs an silks, cool, gsy. Inexpnuivr 
dresses. The kind you*v« been tooking 
for, with fulL or modified sktrta. Nsv/, 
white, pastel grounds with contrasting 
doU. Trimmed and tailored styles. . . . 
Beautiful garments that you will get 
plenty of wear out of for now and the 
balance of summer. All to be closed out 
a t—

Little Boy Suits

$1.00 suit ... 89c
$1.50 suit . $1.25 
$1.95 suit . .$L49

• Play Suits

.49c-89c-$1.49.

Little Girl Dresses

$1.00 dress.. .89c 
$1.95 dress .$1.49
Children's Panties

. 15c - 25c • 39c .

ROBINSON READY TO WEAR
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Buy^Now at HOGAN’S anH Save Money!
LADIES SHOES

Any Ladies Shoe 
in the House

$1.95

LADIES WASH DRESSES
Sheers, Prints and Dots

69c
Men’s FaQ Felts

MENS STRAW HATS
Values to $3.50 

Special
$ 1.00

LADIES SILK DOSSES
$3.95 values*

$2.95

A new assortment 
of new fall shades 
and styles for 
men.  ̂ ^

LADIES SLACKS and O ALLS 
_  79c

M ii'irmnurnifi

LADIES HATS
Any Hat in the House

$1.00
This includes White Felts

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
' l i r u  -i ..UU ’f

Mrs. D. Sanders, who has been 
in tl'.e West Texas Hospital In Lub- 
borlc tor ttie p»ast week, returned 
home Wedne.sday.

Infantile Paralysis 
Expected In Summer

Football Game At 
Lubbock In August

Erecting Building 
For S, P, Fair

MKS. UNOKF M. T l’NNF.LL | 
Candidate Por j

C <>l \T Y  BrPKRINTENDLNT
Of Lynn County . 1

To the Voters of L>nn County: 
Uerau.'^ of the lateness In my 

(i(tt !,x out of school. It has seemed 
•.mpoMib’.e for me to visit each In- 
ti...dha; Vui4̂  In 4ut> or h<r h^«se. 
Cunse<]..ently. I am taking this 
means o.' \ikiting you through this 
i.>a.^pa;Hr. and I am asking you 
foi your support in the coming 
1> :no< ratlc Primary.

It is my a;m. If elected to the of- 
fiv< of L>nn County School Super- 
hit. nJent. to give to every school 
ih.id tlve best educational oppor- 
tun ties to be lutd. and to give every j 
th  Id in L>7ui County fair and 
Impartial admlnlstratloa. I

Rincrre.y. !
MRS. LENORE M. TUNNELL. | 

< Political Advertising) |

j Austin. Texas—“Infantile paraly- 
^ s ^ caa- be eirpected to occur more 
' Trcquently during the next three or 
I four months.” predicts Dr. Oeo. W. 

Cox. SUte Health Office/. ‘This 
disease is always more frequent 
during the hot months.

“The germ responsible for In
fantile pai'alysis is so small that It 
escapes detection even with the 
most powerful microscopes. The 
first symptoms are usually vomiting, 
headache, fever, stiffness of the 
neck, pain in the legs, irritability 
and droaslncas. Complete recovery 
may follow such an Illness. In the 
more severe cases, the germ pene
trates the nervous system, result
ing in paralysis of nerves cootroU- 
ing one of more groups of muscles 
Some remarkable recoveries have 
been noted.

“Plies or other insects have not 
been demonstrated to play a part 
in the spread of thla disease. In 
fection spneada from person to 
pcTson with the droplets trans
mitted by coughing and sneexing. 
Children and grown people that are 
i'.ealthy may be carr.ers of the 
g( rma. When present In epidemic 
form, about one ^ i ld  in each hun- 
( red is apt to suffer an attack.

'Early recognition and dlagnosia 
are csamtial. Ths use of tmmuBS-- 
serum may be a factor In prevent
ing paralyala A period of complete 
rest la essential for muscles that are 
affected. If parent note any aym- 
toms of Illness in their children, the 
t: mlly doctor ahould be consulted 
at once.

Lubbock. July 14.—A gridiron ciash * 
between high school all-stars from! 
North and South Texas will be the 
climaxing event of the sixth annual 
Texas High School Football Ccaches! 
School which will begin August 1,' 
closing Saturday night. August 7, 
at Texas Tech stadium in Lubbock 

Coaching the .North Texas teamj 
will be Harry Stuhldrelier. coach at ■ 
Winsconsln University and fampuv, 
all-American quarterback of the
Four Horsemen of Notre Dame. The
South Texas all-Stars will have as 
•heir coach Ljmn Waldorf of North
western University. Waldorf has 
coached a Big Six champion team. 
With Northwestern University, he 
defeated tlie famous Notre Dame 
team.

Two picked teams from ail-stars 
of North and South Texas High 
Schools will clash on the field In 
what promises to be one of the top- 
notch gridiron elaaslcs of the cen
tury.

-------------.o— ----------

Lubbock. July 14.—With excava
tion work already under 1»^y on the 
new $18,000 Merchants Building for 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair, 
plans for the 3Sth annual exposi
tion and silver jubilee, whose gate.i 
will swing open Monday morning 
September 2 , call for a complete 
aeck of educational and er.tertaln- 
uent attractions.

Beginning the first day with the 
fornal opening ceremimy to be 
broadcast over the radl* a quarter 
of a century of progress rn  the 
South Plains can be viewiHi Agri
cultural. livestock, and cii.merclol 
exhibits, together with home manu
factured products. will attract 
thousands this year to the “Show 
W'lndow of the South Plains.”

Entertainment will be at Its best. 
Oay colored lights, thrilling rides, 
i'.itcrest ing and amusing shows. 
• nsatlonal acts, all to amuse the 
v .-w ' an-I old. wm mark Uie silver 
tnn.versary as the outstanding 
event of West Texas.

In coimectlon with this year’s 
exposition there will be held a  aix- 
day race meet,*- Outstanding race 
horse men of the country have al
ready made tentative reservations 
to bring their stables to Lubbock. 
Purses will approximate $3,000 svlth 
five ra'oes eac haftemoon ass. the 
$25,000 half-mile track a t fair -park.

o------ -----
Mias Mary Ellen Pesterfleld spent 

her week vacation In Lubbock ""‘as 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Norman. Jr.

Mrs. Oscar Sanders who has been 
a patient In the West Texas Hos
pital at Lubbock tor some time, re
turned home last Saturday. Frienda 
leport her condition is much Im
proved and she Is progressing as 
well as could be expected.

Jack Stewart of Snyder visited 
Mr. Mrs. O. W. Simmons the 
past week.

------------------0-----------------
Elmer Reed, US. Marshal, waa 

In Tahoka Saturday afternoon.

o a

MRS MILT FINCH ..
Will Appreciate Your Support For

County Treasurer
I feel fully-qualified to fill this important 
office and promise to .render prompt, ef
ficient and courteous service to all alike, 
if elected'.

Mr Aubrey Thomas came in Tues
day to spend.the week with his 
family here. In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Donaldson. Mrs 
Thomas and her daughters have 
been here for iome time.

------------------0------------------ W here Food is Fresh
Mias Melba Joe Jonevr fsnwTly 

vlaiting Miss LaRuth Walden. re - '| 
turned to her home In Flomot on 
Wednesday. «■■ o

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Neely and
daughters from Abilene were week
end vlaitors of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Evans.

Mlsa Wtlda Jean Campbell of O’ 
Donnell was a week-end visitor In 
the home of Mary Margaret'Tunnell., 

-------------- 0--------------
Mrs. Robbins of Dallas Is visiting 

her aunt. Mrs. R  L. Olbaon. i

Miss Dorothy Mann and Mr. 
Orady Henley of Lubbock visited 
Miss Ernestine Story over the weok 
end. -------- I

Levi Billman, now located in 
Abilene, was a  visitor In Tahoka 
Simday and Monday. *

C O O D /^ E A R
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DOWN 
m PRICE

— Coins in — sfamlno this 
rugged ttrw-buUt for tough 
going. Ono look will con- 
vine# you that It la way up 
In quality . . . way down in 
priest

OOODTBARO-S
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No. 1041, hoka Lot^e 
' rhere will be a called

Burleson Grain Co.

meeting of Tahoka Lodge 
No. 1041 Friday night 
July Sth a t l:S0 P. M. ,
There will be work In 
The Entered Aiu>rentlce Degree. 

V. F. Jones. Sec'y.
H. A. Maaaen W. M.

UL-alth-*.7reck!h,* riipcU o.ial

PAIWS
r<evere functlciial pains r f  

m enstruation, crumping spells 
and jangled nerves «oon n.-b a 
woman of her natural, youth'- 
ful freshness. PAIN ILncs In 
a  woman’s face too ofteh'^grew 
into AGE lines I 

Thousands of women have 
found it  helpful t<̂  take Car- 
dul. They say It seemed to 
ease tlielr pains and th e ;  uo- 
Uced an  Increase In their ap 
petites and finally a  strength- 

.ened resistance to the dis
comfort of monthly periods.

Try Oardul. Of courts If It dossal 
balp jrou. ass your doctor.

Large, FOrm. Fancy from 
California

higher ^
.A

Grapefruit Juice 23c

Salad D r e s s in g ^ l ' t ^ h T n d iv r d u l iK r  S* . m
Towdered or brownougar inc  

Tomatoes ‘ 6 for 25c
f r m  Of
Com 2 for 25c

S o a p " 6 for 23c 
Toilet Soap 3f<M’19c 
Soap Chips, 5 Ib. box 35c
TT A • meal H Found d F1 LA Lam* Olaae FVm . . . . IX

• !  - nn* Blue Kross, the softest ^
1 o i l e t  i  i s s u e  hrS l “ c

/X  f  • Better grade |  TGrape Juice note . , l x
Vitamins ABC large siae

Tomato Juice ... 3 for 25c
Hy Swatters . _ . 3 for 25c 
Fly Dope f’SS 55c

GRAIN FED BABY.BEEF IS ALWAYS BETTER

Bacon : _ 23c Dressed Fryers 
Roast. . 12V2C Dres^ Hens 
Steak .. Xiyic . Ice Cold Watermelons .
Fresh Corn on the cpb—plucked today in Lynn County.

%

Fresh Peas picked today iii Lynn County.
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BOULLIOUN’S J L

PHONE 222
Our Food is Fresh. i

FREE Prompt Delivery
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[Sent 64 Voters

^\coordteg to the County CSerk 
. C. Story^ 84 “absentee ballots’’ 

jhave been sent out to various cltl- 
liens of Lynn County who will be 
I imable to attend the July asrd 

primaries to oast their vote. He 
says that of this number 28 have 

[already voted.

^  — —atlas Mary Margaret Tunnell has
been helping out a t the News office
part of the time this week In the
absence of the editor.

Advertising pays! Why not try 
a little classlfledad to sell that cow, 
or hog, or what have you?

London !• Switchboard j 
For World Phone Calls'

LONDON,—London has become' 
the “switchboard of the world.” Only 
two countries -of the world remain 1 
out of reach of the British p<Mt>̂  
office telephone system—AlbatUs, 
which has no system of external 
communication, and Malaya. In 
Malaya, experiments are being car- • 
ried out by engineers, and it is ex
pected that the country will be 
“phonable” within a year or so.

The London international ex-’i 
change is the clearing station for 
telephone conversations from all 

^  globe and with ships at 
sea. There are more than 35,000,000 
telephone users in the world—Great 
Britain has fewer tl)%n J,500,000— 
but so weU has the postofflce done 
iU work that British subscribers can ' 
talk to 80 per cent of them. | 

-0-
Pay up your subecnpuoQ now!

Come to the Coolest Place to Wash!
It don’t cost any more!

We do WET WASH and ROUGH DRY.
We try to please you!

. McKinnon’s Laundry ̂  Produce"

! M M i l l  I I I

Get Your Summer 
Specials Now__

PERMANENT WAVES
Two ^.00 Machineless Waves--------$8.00 ::
Two $3.50 Machineless Waves---- -— $6.00

:: Two $3.00 Machin-eless Waves-------—$5.00

Special Prices on All Other Work!

JANE’S BEAinr SH(5P
Phone 24

• »
Hf»»4»t I I I  n  n  I >» H  11 »»•»“?»

Songs T hat Reach H eart
Must Picture the  Scene

The better a song enables those 
hearing it to vixualize a scene, the 
better the song, obviously. Such 
songs never die. There arc songs 
that have helped untold thousand 
to visualize a scene or emotion, 
writes Rev. Q. White in the Detroit 
News.

“When Irish Eyes Are Smiling” 
was written by an American. Ernest 
Ball, some 25 years ago, and Is re
garded by most Americans as 
breathing of the very.spirit of old 
Brin. “Love’s Old Sweet Song” was 
written in mid-Victorian days by 
James L. Molloy, an Englishman.

Popular songs of the “Down by 
the Old Mill Stream” type may b^  
come folk songs, for the melodies 
are simple and sweet and the chaiv 
acters the cver-popular “boy-iind- 
girl” combination. It was written 
by Tell Taylor in 1910. Another of 
this type is “Wait Till the Cows 
Come Home," written by Anne Cald- 
weU in 1917.

“Cornin’ Through the Rye” was 
written by a forgotten composer in 
the Seventeenth century. Robert 
Burns set down the words we all 
know. The>song refers to the Rye 
river, rather than a field of rye. 
Young gallants waited by the 
stream, which had no bridge, and of
fered to carry the neighborhood las
sies across. In mid-stream_ they 
would demand a kiss for a fee, 
threatening to drop the passenger in 
the water unless it were paid.

The “Spring Song” is perhaps the 
best known of the great Mendels
sohn’s shorter numbers. Several lyr
ics have been written to the music. 
“Listen to the Mocking Bird” was 
written shortly before the Civil war. 

I “ Put on Your Old Gray Bonnet" 
! dates to the early ’Twentieth cen

tury.

DR. SALSBURY’S PRODUCTS<

For Your Poultry

Dr, Sal8bury*8 Rota-Cap8
The new individual treatment for lariS round.worms

worms in Poultry.
and (ape

Pullet Size, 100 for 90c 
Adult Size, 100 for $1JS

Dr, Sal8bury*8 Avi-Tone Powder
An effective flock wormer and tonic for chickens and turkeys

of all ages

Treatment for ISO Birde $1H0 

Df, Sal8bury*8 Phen-o-Sal Tableto
An aid In treatment of towel troubles in poultry of all ages.

SO Tableto—SOc 
Its  T ab le to^ lM

Dr, Sal8Bury*8 Nic-Sal
' a roost application for lioe and Mltei

7Sc

Dr, Salsbury*8 Avi-Tah Krumbleo
y »

General flock treatment and tonic (or Chickens and Turkeys

Treatment for ISO growing birdo—$I£S 

Dr. S(Ubury*a Louoe Powder
Pleasant odor and non-inJurious to Birds

Per Package—2Sc

D R U G G I S T

Chop Suey W as Known to
Chinese Long. Long Ago

Various autfi^ities have stated 
that chop suey is not a native Chi
nese dish, but is known in China 
chiefiy among tourists and foreign
ers, though of course most of the 
ingredients were well known to the 
Chinese in China before this became 
a popular American dish. The usu
al story, notes a writer in the 
Detroit News, is that it was hastily 
invented by a chef in Chinatown, 
New York city, in 1898, during the 
visit of Li Hung Chang, the chef 
calling It a chop suey or mixture 
of his own creation.

It appears, however, to be much 
older thsD this and to be connected 
with the influx^of Chinas# labor in 
the early d ay f of C a t^m ia  goM- 
mining and western railroad con
struction. A recent history of tha 
Canadiaa Pacific Railway. “Steal of 
Empira,”  by J. M. Gibbon, raywr

“Gold in California brought an
other link with Cathay in tha form 
of a tide of Chinamen who paid 
fifty doliara a head to cross tha 
Pacific to do odd Jobs, ply their 
trades add wash gold as well as 
linen. Some of them ran restau
rants. with Chinese food for their 
compatriots, and one of these inci- 
dentaUy introduced what has since 
become a national American dish, 

■ namely Chop Suey. This is said to 
' have been served aarcaatically by a 
! Chinese restaurant man to a gold 
; digger in the bowl which is kept 
! with scraps of food for beggars. It 
: was a novelty and caught tha fancy 
, of the mlncra who spread the gospel 
; of this new dish throughout tha 
: United SUtes.”

Baths Pracadt Prayers 
A special and intricato coda at 

cleanlineas must be performed b«- 
j fore each of tha five periods of daily 
; prayer by the Mahometans unless 
I no opportunity for pollution batween 
j these prayer periods has occurred, 
I says the Rocky Mountain Herald.
' Washing for prayer is a ceremony 

that muat be obaerved according to 
the detalla of tHh law regarding i t  
Easentially it consiata of w a s ^ g  
face, noatrila, head, beard, neck, 
hands and arms up to elbows and 
feet up to tha anklas. Olnly when 
ha baa accomplished each at tbasa 
acta three times is he ready for his 
•iwUgiaus devotions. ’This is a total 
of 18 ritual cleansings every day tor 
tha devout ICahometana.

Trap-Door Spider Engineer
The trap-door spider, found in 

southern Europe, Africa, and other 
hot regions, is a wonderful engineer. 
He digs a bottle-shaped shaft in 
the earth and lines it with silk web. 
Then he makes a trap^loor and 
hinges it to the top with a silken 
hinge. The door is made of silk 
covered with aoil and fits to a nicety. 
The spider Is also a gardener, for 
cm the top of the door he plants 
moss so that the door cannot be 
detected in tta surroundings. Also, 
it is so strung that if man or beast 
treads on tha door it remains un- 
damagad.

Aeadcmie Praedom 
Academic freedom, as defined in 

the Britaiuiica Book of the Year, is 
the right of a person cunnseted with 
an aducational inatituttoa freely to 
express the conclusions resulting 
from his study, aithcr orally or 
through publications, without Inter- 
ferenct or restraint from ad minis-' 
trative. political, or rellgioaa au
thority. It is subject to limitations 
impoecd by scholarly bodies who 
may insist that acadunic freedom 
tK«ii iMither cloak techniques found 
elaarly Imparfact, nor violate, cai>> 
PBB Oa prolsasloiial ethics.

U. 8. ARMY 18 AGAIN 
RECBUITINQ MEN 

Alter having beep cloeed for the 
past alx«mbnths, the Regular Army 
ia once again taking recruits. | 

The Army wants and will accept 
onlp recruits of the highest type. I 
Applicants muat be single and be-j 
tween 18 and SA; must be United i 
fitatea cHlaena; must be of good! 
character; and must be physically 
and mentally qualified.

Vacandea exist in the Cavalry and 
Field ArtlllMT a t Fort Bliss, Texas.

Ymmg men who' are Interested 
in enUMment should write or call 
in person a t the Army Recruiting 
OCstkm in LubbcKk without delay 
as the vacatKles are being rapidly 
filled.

---- -̂-----_o------------
Much progress has been made on 

the Baptist Church building this 
past week. ’The front entrance is 
practically finished and the walls 
ore going Into completion. Whm 
ftplfllhed, this beautiful building 
will not only prove a Joy to Its 
members, but also to the clUaensof 
lahoka.

------------------0------ -----------
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heare are 

leaving today lor their cabin In the 
mountains near Eagle Nest Lake. 
New Mexico. They expect to be 
there several weeks.

------------------- 0----------------
Edward Simpson, principal at 

Newmoore the past two or three 
years, will teach at Vcalmoore in 
Howard county next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Edwards 
of Borger are visiting his parsnts,

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Edwards of 
the ’Iliree Lakes community.

-H.P.CAVENESS
_ Cand|date for Re-election as

COUNTY superintendent

Has always endeavored to grive satisfac
tory, efficient and courteous service.

Experienced — Capable — Conscientious

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated*

Don’t  forget! Election Returns at 
Bart’s Cafe .

BEN ZINE SEZ—
Dear Folks:

Just take a look at these 
prices at Craft's Tailor Shop.

Suita and Mannish Suits 
cleaned and pressed for—

40c
Yours—

CRAFTS 
TAILOR SHOP

P. 8 .—A modem dry clean 
Inc plant at irotir aervloe. ;

ElSaKBBEBSaHBB

Remember the addre -Texas Ave. a t the Denver Spur.R .aJ0N ES LUMBER CO.
B. D. JONES. Owner 

South End of Texas Ave. a t the Denver Spur
Phone 4188

The Road To Saving Leads T o --
O . K. FOOD STORE

and MARKET
COFFEE

Morning Braeer 
Orennd Prenh

Macaroni or o I_ lA-
Spaghetti DOXeS lUC

t  BOXES n r
ad Banana* Pree

1 Pound........15c
T cxsm SpecinI Na. 1 ean 5e> tVk atae

Wheaties! n 
Bananas
rrcob from the vtne, large

Ic

Hominy........ 3 for 25c Cantaloupes . . . 3 for 10c
0 , 1-.,___ Ten eaa, eooUagdXlmOD rnrh
Dairy MaM, 1 rag. alar 18c eaa

Baking Powder....
. 10c

Free

25c
CORN U/ic
Cagas Bcot Larga Bottle

Summer Drink . 3 for 25c

LA R D Swift Jewell C . C 
8 Pound Carton O  J  C

lyill ^  8 aaaaU sr 8 large
Roee Brand 20c Coaalry Style, Ne. 1 eaao

Mixed Vegetables 2 for 17c
Made from para fraH FaD Qaart

Grape Jam .......... 27c p ir F  iQrIVlVEi t5e Paekage 1 Jv

^  I  . / ^ T  T P )  Cherry Bell 
1^ I f i l l  1 ^  every sack gruaranteed 

W  X X  4g Pounds— $1.49
Cherry Bell, Light Crust, Our Baker, Uncle Johns

Stretch Your Food Dollar At The

O. K. Food Store
(W. T. Kidwell) FREE DEUVERYi

iac!io>jaic!ittiw)i')r'3

LUMBER BARGAINS!
We have opened an In^pendant Home Owned Lumber Yard 

a t Lubbock and are in position to save money for our friends and 
customers, in many ways. We now have some Lumber that we con 
sell at the following prices.
1x4. 2x4 and 2x8, per hundred fe<  ̂ $2.75
1x8 Center Match and 1x8 Ship Lap, per hundred feet $2.75
5-2 18 Inch Red Cedar Shingles, per sgnare . -- -__   $3.75
29 Ouage Galvanised Comigsted Iron, per square $4.50
1-4 Ply Wood and 1*2 Gypaum Board, per square $4.00
Many other items at similar aavings.

AU our lumber Is graded under Yellow Pine Association Rules * 
and is up to grade in every respect, but the prices are made by us.

Wont you visit us; Let us figure your bills and save you money?
As manager of the Ropesvtlle Community Farms for two years 

1 claim to have saved the taxpayers and the tMmvesteaders m̂ r̂e 
than $100,000.00 in the purchase of lands asd other items I can 
save you money in the purchase of your building requirements If 
you will give us the the opportunity. Mr. Hindman who Is as- 
aociated with me was lonncriy manager of my Lumber yard at 
Roaring Springs. Texas for s period of ten years. We both have 
much expeitcuce in the lumber busineae and in building. It wdi 
be a pleasure for us to make your estimates and sell you materl.ils.
We aeU only for oaah. We have no bad accounts for you to loos; 
and we hsve no foreign office to keep up. If we should make s 
dollar ..ypu wUi ^ v e  a  cliance to derive some benefit from Us 
spendNIl ^

We have a competent draftsman and authority on Federal 
Housing Admtnlst ration requirements. We will gladly prepare 
your F. H. A. Plana and aaalst in prucurmg your commltm.nU 
with ttic least possible deiapr

Lubbock. Texas
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MOORE S ELECTRIC Pence Cliarg- poR  R£NT—Bed room, and a 2- 
trs—Fence your Stock with one room up-stairs apartment — Mrs. 
wire and save. Charger $17.50 a n d  j pj^rgnce King. 43-tfc.
$18 50. Soe Jay W. Moore Rt. 11 _______________________________
Wilson. Texas or Stalnaker Radio L qj  ̂ RENT—South rooms, fumlah- 
.‘ervice, Lubboc k. Texas. 47-tfc.' 43_tfc.
H---------------------------------------------------------------------------- [

FOR SALE or trade 1931 Chevrolet 1 
Sedan, Mack's FV>od Store 45-tfc.

The Tahoka Blue Socks really did 
eat dirt and like it last Sunday, 
there and threw it In your face. 
Those Plalnvlew boys Just got in 
and you couldn't do anything about 
it. Why? Because you went to sleep 
and kept sleeping until you lost 
the ball game.

However, it was the best 
game of the season so far.

The local boys had them beat 
up until the ninth inning, and then

WANTED
rO R SALE-:- Bottles, caps, kegs. 
Orange Crush Bottlmg Co. 43-tfc.

FOR SALE—One Piggly-Wiggly re
frigerator, very large size; one large 
size iron safe, one servant-house 
f-a.s meter, and two candy show 
cases.—W. L. Knight. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE State certified milo, ! 
higari, and cane seed. Lynn West,

' QUILTING FRAMES WANTEG— 
' Who has some quUtlhf frames they 

will lend the Housekeeping Aide? 
Would also appreciate burlap bags 
and old clothing to use In rug-mak
ing.—Milie Halsey Hill, Supervisor.

LOST AND FOUND

0 miles north of Tahoka. 37-tfc.

TOST—2 inch 10-foot hose between 
Post and Tahoka. Leave at News 
office for reward. ItP

FOR SALE—Electric refrigerator, 
$75.00, terms. Calvery’a 5 to 25c 
Store. 33-t(c.

1 HAVE CUSTOMERS for a few 
town lots. ALSO have several sections 
o ' cheap land for sale; leases ^nd 
loyalties worth the money.— J. B 
Nance, the Land Man. 42>tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—I am the Avon agent of 
Tahoka. All orders whether large 
.»maU wUl receive my special atten
tion. All creams on sale till July 25. 
For your convenience call 137 or see 
m e— Mrs P. L  Prater. 1 block 
north of Grade school.

Farmers interested In one-wire elec- JACK—I have a good Jack for ser- 
(rie f^n<^ charges, write or see Jay | vice at my place Just south of 
w : Moore. Rt. i .  WUeon, Itsxas. | nixie school house. Pees, $4 00—

30-tfc A. W. Arnold. ‘ 40-tfc.

T. W. MONTGOMERY.
A Lynn County Citizen

Candidate Por

State Representative
STANDS FOR—

1. 'Strict economy in government.
2. Effective execution of old age pensions.
3. AbrlLshment of pension sr*d liquor control boards in order to

.save money.
4 ILiUnrol state budget without additional taxes.

1 dt
5. Support of public schools and college.
6 AbolL«.hmcnt of poll tax as a colleces.
7 Having $4,000 tax exemption law on homesteads.
8 Revision of triKk laws.
9. Pa.ssage of fair trade acts.
10. And is against lobbying and corporation government, sale of 

liquor by drink, and Igaliaed gambling.

BRIDE UONOKED, AT 
WILSON SATIIRDAY 

Mrs. Herbert Hunt of Claude 
Texks. the former Miss Veda West 
of Tahoka, was honored last Sat
urday at Wilson when Mrs. Paul 

, McCasland, assisted by Miss Clara 
i May, entertained In her Rome.
I A mlcellaneous shower of gifts 
was presented to the honoree at the 
close of an hour of games and en
tertainment. Patriotic colors were 
carried out In decorations and re
freshments. Mrs. C. C. McCormick 
sang "Always,” and little Miss 
W ania Louise Baker read two 
numbers, one on "Husbands," and 
one a musical reading on "Home.** 
The latter was. accompanied by 
her brother Charles on the violin.

The following guests registered In 
thr bride’s book; Mmes. Egbert 
Evans. W. C. Huffaker, James Du- 
lin Clyde Shaw, Lonnie Lumsden. 
W. H. May, B. W. Baker, C. C, Mc
Cormick, J. T. Williams, 8. H. 
Russell, M. C. Brandon. H. C. 
Fountain. Jno. T. King, J. K. Hunt, 
Truett Smith. Geo. Hancock. Louis 
Shambeck. T. O. Dulin. 8. A. Cum
mings. Sue Robertson, Geo. Bovell. 
. C. Key. H. B. Crosby, Iona West. 
E. P. Holder, and Ix>yd Swarai: 
Misses Louise Menzel, Mildred Hold
er, Thoma Gryder, Ellen King and 
Vlrgle Cdbb; Betty Brandon. Dar
lene Evans. Gloria Haston, Charles 
Baker, Wanda Louise Baker, Joan 
MlUlken. nd Addle Jane Gryder.

----------------- 0------------------
GRASSLAND HOME 
DEMONBTRA'nON CLUB 

"I am using a burlap sack for 
the foundation for my hooked rug." 
stated Mrs. A. L. Shepherd at a 
meeting of the Grassland Home 
Demonstntlon Club June 28 in the

ALTOMOBILE LOANS 
Cash at once. Best service obtain
able covertng the Hoiflh Plants.

E. L. SNODGRASS 
1412 Texas Ave. Lubbock, TCZ.

FREE—If you buy fresh fUins from 
me, I will develop them free. Zf you 
want me to do your finishing don’t 
leave them a t drug store. NU Btndlo.

W-tfe.

VOTE FOR—

they made a couple of little easy 
slips and let them get ahead $ to 
8, in favor of Plalnvlew.

The people who didn’t  see that 
game missed one of the best games 
I ever saw.

Joe Ralndle tossed the pill for 
the Blue Socks and Jones caught. 
Joe pitched a  nice game.

The Blue Socks are playing Level- 
lands Sunday a t Levelland.

home of M za,^. E. Short.
"For my rug. *  am usnlg discard

ed cotton print dresses with a solid 
color for fllllng-in," he added, “and 
with these materials a very coarse 
crochet hook is better to use than 
the band hook.”

Members present were:
Mesdames G. C. Watson, E. A. 

Thomas, A. L. Shepherd, A. A. 
Lawson, Leroy Davis, D. O. Cook. 
M. C. Thomas. R. E. Appling, L. H. 
Kenley, W. R. Greer, R. A. Fergu
son. Paul J. Lawson, C. E. Short, 
and Lewis Ward

Visitors present: Mrs, Johnny Da
vis of Roanoke, Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HUl and Pa
tricia returned Tuesday from Rock- 
port, on the Gulf coast northeast of 
Corpus Chrlstl. where they apent 
several days vacationing. Mr. and 
Mrs. J»ek Fenton and Mary Lotiiae, 
who also made the trip, remained 
for a longer stay. The party caught 
an~the-flah the^.^muld eat.

------- -9---------------------- ^
Try a  d e f i e d  ad. for quick 

results.'-------.

«£hPRODU(
» ^ ^ 0 A a A M ‘B » O
MORI EGGS!
BETTER EGGSt.
N0N4JISIASCD 

Psakry l aMsr - Yeftfage

Ordw A0mu WmUC_____
THE ICGrtOOUCn ITSTIH 

•iM lalr aaSdtaf SS»H Wwta.

H E R B I N E
W h m  htsdsch*,

Momsch, btlioBin—I, nsnwa, lack of 
appttita, and liadoMnoM or that tirad 
fatting, at* atanriatad tymptoina of 
temporary coaatipation, HERBINE 
win bring rtlitf. It  k  ttrictly a rtga. 
table iwadictne, free from ba n h  s m a - 
oral eaka. 00c a bottla.

TAHOKA DRUG CO.

Summer Specials
50c Chamberlain's Hand Lotion
50c Ipana Tooth Paste — -̂-----
25c White Shoe Polish----------

39c

3 Bars Cashmere Boquet Soap 
5 lbs. Bath Crystals----------- -
Lucretia Vanderbilt Sun Tan O il---- 50c
1 largre box Kotex,‘35c Quest Free ••• 48c
Eye Shades — ---------------- -̂--- 19c up
1 lb box Summer Candies----------- —39c
Nyal Anti-Acid Powder----------------50c

-------$1.50
-.....  $1.49
---------25c

1 g âllon Fry Spray — ------
1 gallon Kreso Dip — -— - 
1 quart Borden’s Ice Cream

“The Best of Everything”

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
AIR CONDITIONED

€€A TEXAN FOR TEX AST

WILUAM McCRAW
For GOVERNOR

I

Excerpts from Ally, Gen, McCray*8 Opening Speech, Arlington, Apr 23

I WANT TO BE YOUR NEXT

SHERIFF
I feel that I have the qualifications that 
will make you a good peace officer, and 
I promise you, if elected, I will serve you 
without fear or favor.

Give my candidacy your serious consid
eration. If you see fit to vote for me, I 
know you’ll not regret your action.

Jim Izard
C A m i DATE FOR SHERIFF

Eme$t Thompsem
• Far

Goveraor
I

Wh«/hM grovwi hlawelf •  bm 
•wtstandfaig zMlRy m  Mzyzr 
AbmuHI*. m  BzIIt—g Cmh 
of Toxas, and m  0| looder hi biHi- 
n e« and aMa affalra: •  maa who 
haa riMa by hla awa daiarmlaaihai 
aM  "flghr firaai «  paar hay l»  
bh prgoeiit high paMtlwi,

Tci thia foraohri. 
Blaal hlai

PENSIONS; ’T pledge Texaa a 
humanized old age a u lztaaca ad- 
mlnlatratlon. We muat hold the con
tribution of the Federal Govern
ment. We muat relieve the diztreas- 
cd. and take human want out of 
the polltlcai field. My adminiatra- 
tlon will put on the rolla, without 
taint or favortUam, all deaenring 
cld folka. We will pay them accord
ing to their needa, without unrea- 
aonable demanda or requlrementa 
upon theta* relatlvaa. Many are not 
upon the roUa who ought to be 
there. To effect eoonomlea to help 
acempUah thla work, we muat have 
a alngle. conaolldated department 
for the adminlatratton of aoclal wal- 
fare.” '

TAXATION: .’T he aconocnleB in 
admlnlatration that can be effactad, 
the Increaae tn revanuaa that may 
be looked forward to from axpuded 
bualnaaa, will largely prorlda the 
funda for aoclal aaouiity. Any ad
ditional funda required win not be 
a heavy burden. I  ahaU aak for 
them from those who are beat able 
to pidr. I  ahall look to thoaa con
trolling our natural reaotiroea, the 
pipe line and the public utilltaa to 
fumlah any additional funds that 
may be needed for aooclal security 
and the retirement of our teachers. 
That there may be no mlaunder- 
atandlng, let me declare agatngt 
any Increaae in the ad valorem 
tazrs upon the fanna, homes and 
bualneaaea of Texas. An Income tax 
win bot be needed or ararranted 
under my program. 1 am oppoaad 
to a  sales tax, raganlleaa of the 
name It' *may jjmume. Such a  tax 
la a tax upofT poverty."

EDUCATION: T  was happy to have 
a pari in awlrtlng to make* It pos- 
siUe for the children of Texas to 
enjoy the benefits of the highest 
per capita apportionment tn ttie 
history of our State. Z ahall oppoaa 
any effort to retreat. *Zluiuaanda of 
children in Texas today do not havw 
the benefits of a  full aehool''h$nn, 
but we are on the way back. Z ad
vocated the teacher’s retlremant sot, 
puUlcly and privately, In the cam
paign for its adoption. ‘Zlie people

Btttutlon many reforms may be ac- 
rompllahed."

HZOHWAYB: ’Tn view of the 
mogreea being made by the State 
Highway Department toward gtrlnr^ 
Texas a system of roads 'second 
none in the Nation. It would be foUy 
to propoee any far-reaching changes 
tn the preeen t set-ug. Of courm. 
any of its problems presented to 
me will receive my most thoughtful 
consideration."

I
L.ABOR: "My first experience • •  

a workar was as a member of or
ganized labor. Tliroqgh my entire 
public career Z have been, not only 
keenly syaipeiheUc to the working
man and members of organized la
bor, Z have been active In their 
behalf. Z ahall continue to do ao. 
Texas Is on the threshold of great 
industrial development. Zf we are 
to preserve the freedom of both 

have spoken. *ZTie teiwhen already *̂****** ppportunl-
have deposited a substantial sum 
for Its operation. We must keep 
faith and match their eontrtbuUod."

GAM^TNO^ AND ZIQDOR: *T 
oppoeed to legallmd gambling

164 4TMT>

WZLUAM lioCRAW

am
In any form. Sale of tntoalcating 
liquor by the drink is forbidden by 
constitutional amendment. Z am op- 
poaed to sale by the drink."

FARM AND RANCH PROORAiE: 
'T shall co-operate with the natlon- 
al administration in all of Its ae- 
tlvltlea to give the farmer and the 
■tockfntt a fair market and an op
portunity to live under happy d r-  
cumstances and conditions. Z pledge 
every assistanoe to practical pro
gram for conserving the aoH. tor

ty to bargain freely, we can do so 
by the enactment of a thoughtful 
labor relations act. Z advocate ^  
enactment of a  labor relations act. 
which will give assurance to tndua- 
trlal peace in Texas."

ZHDUSTTHT: "Texas offers an 
•bUDdant opportunity in every In
dustrial field. Z abdn encourage new 
induBrles, not by the granting of 
special privileges to the new comer 
over those who halre fought with ns 
through the years, but through the 
sssurance of equal opportunity imd 
fairly adjusted tazaUon."

CZlils advertisement paid for by 
friends of Rraeti O. ’Thompson)

PDBUC DTZZJTZHB: 'Texas 
bousdMlderB have long suHbred 

V tiM a , -a. .. a ffo® •  palchswrk system o/t isau-

Use for improved training for the 
future farmers and stock men 
Texas, and for the protection and 
preservation of farm co-operatlvea."

BOOMOMT AND MERIT 8TB- 
TEM; "The authority to raoQmmmul 
real eoonomy—to stop wgsta— k  
written Into our laws. This can ho 
doiM DOW. Tou may depend upon 
my pledge to do I t  A axmd, ade-

s  utility oommiasion having 
appeUate jurladlcUan ovm* rates 
flw*d by the dtles and towns of 
Texas end original Juiiadictlan over 
rates,In aU other copununitlea not 
having rate making powers."

POTUC HBAZHK: "Z would op-" 
POM eny dumge in ths syateni 
the prlvata practice of. medldne 
■hd the tanpodtiaa of any other 

wtU the change hae be«i
quate and modem dvU isrvloe for wen conddered by the medical pro- 
Texas is toedUble. Pending Ms In- fesskm and glvm thsta* ̂ pSwvaL^

(This Advertlsemadts, Peld For By PHsmSs of Wm. ISoCkaw)

n-
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